
INSURANCE INVESTIGATION; ONE GOOD RESULT-VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

Trade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 42 -No. 4. Toronto, Canada, JuIy 25th, 1908. Ten Cents.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERICAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Engravers and Printers

f

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS OF
CREDIT, ETC, FOR ÇORPORA-
TIONS AN!D GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on all Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeiting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS;

OTTAWA, 224 Wellington Street

Bran ches

Ua.Irax MONTEZAL. TORONTO WNIE

The GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA

Continental Life Building
(CORNER BAY AD RICINGSN STREETS)

TORONTO.

PERSONAL ACCIDENT

HEALTH - LIABILITY

B..

INCORPORATED 1866

BRsTIS AMERICAN

BANK NOTE COMPANY
LIMITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and all mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepte d
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES

HEAD OFFICE,, OTTAWA

MONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

Branches:

TORONTO
701-3 TradIers Banik Bidi.

FIRST AND SECOND

MORTOAGE INVESTMENTS
AT GOOD RATES OF INTEREST

We have splendid facilities for placing money On
first mortgages secured on first-class improved lands in
this district, the rates of interest being from 7 per Cent.
to 7 per cent. clear to mortgage. These loans would.
vary from $8oo to $5,000. Persons wishing to have
their first mortgage investments arranged on a per-
manent basis should write us. We are also in a position
to place from $x,So to $50,ooo worth of land contracts
and second mortgages yielding good rates of interest at
good discounts. All these are absolutely guaranteed
and collections made through this offce. Write for a
list of these.

Municipal Debeatures For Sale

THE H f. COK E CMIN
1. COOK, Manger

Arcola
Corporaon

1

1 -
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ClIcabailhed,11
emss~~~~ tncorpoafed by Act ofPatamn

aul Pald-up, 814,400,000 00
BANK 0F 1.(vi

MONTREAL BorofDots
ET. BON. Lotte iiTRATreaOriÂ
AND MouwrT ROVAL. it

lion am eau. A. Du1&«axen, K.CO., pffluen(. HOnM iresdeat.
A. ~ ~ i S.iOa~Vo.rslet 0, William a O.ardn

PL IL Mus jamleqRuse, Bir R. 0. Refit
Hon. Eb.Machay. Sir T. G. Ohaughneesy, K.OV o. David Morie.

IL &. OLOUSTON. General Manager.
A. NMACUtS Objef Inspector and Superlatendeat of Branche&

IL Y. Mmustrru, Assistant General Manager, sud W*aaet at Moutreal.
a. SW»Mir Sut of Branches B. W. E. BTÂYEItT SUPt. of Branche& Maritime PrO,.

1.J. HtrniR.a Inspector N. West aatà Br. CoL Branches.
IL P. WiNSLow, I5otiOntario Branche&.

D. IL OLAZEZ, Ingpector Maritime Provinces and Newtouadland Branches.
BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Qatar" eslUo Quebec, North-West
amS.B. Kchl Provincea

AIlton Stirling. UTpperlown jutona, Man.
Aiment* atratto'4 "Iïew Brandon. Maut.
Anrer at MaryNlýýtO&ayAbet

Illenw Andorer ciea han.

ogeS.Br* Bathurst Indien Hmd él

Richmhn St. unton Mei eBt. Aits.
Bat. L =r MaGrath, Alta.

çot9"o Dundaa et. sra ite Oakvlle man.
Tient.».,lý Porta Prairie
Tweed ryvl mn
Walarea s bda Rtymnd Aask

God«lch Watetord St. John Rosenteld, Kan.
Grimusby Wocdotaok oewom, aa"

r2t. ucklngam nova souot1a

'0- BrdgWater Me-k

Por li R&P4orh Bnd - dnet y«M clgt ÙMn ntbmig

Batikn Bay
BankPt. st, eVastmists

prlelt. a def4 varmouth Bmeln

070a Bellevue ]Prince »adnme

Port Arthur "West and VernI on
Port Bope "Westnxount Chiar ottetoUut Vitoria

it NuEw? L vtm-St. John s,-Banko 0< Kotreal. BrhOvla0 sadlBe
of ntreal.

InGAïAT BaiTàiiS-London-Batk et Montr8s. 47 Tbrssdneedts Street. É.0,

IN TE£ VsxTui> S'r*ue.-New Y0kR V ltirbIn. W. A. Boî. J. T. onel
AgeteSI lueStobagoIla ofMonresLJ. M. Greta, Manager.

DANKUNS -ETE T.~ Oi.f Bsek Tii Bak
neu ]LI. ET. BOtToaINL ank e 0 Z< nlrL h no ak0

Louk an L t, akL&Te&uo sdWsmntr a A h e

TuEca Cr anA eD IA N vloo-h Ba NK Uepo4Ld
PaIad-T Oapit" I,àe SOOCO Reet, S5 0Branches

B.w E.r Waler Ee.,Pald"erntcnec A. KNewan York. aoiPr
RBn. Kilgour, a Es. miePe Hn. uffaloTh M.arns &LBm
Hou.j G. Ba zCwo T FreeNaionlcnk Tihe, Esq.CàLfru
I.tlh. LegaEq.H ) areEq

Jobn-u Houki, .C,0,0LL. Z.O.I, Ee5j,000.C.

B.wB. W1ale, Esq., Pb.en . Woodma, Esq.
ALEX. KlurD, As. ie-rs o. Ly.a M.ELones

GEN. eRA MANGER. SOpedeNrEcNichlls EsBRNCES

Unthw Legt. H.t. D.d Wngarnd q
ameso (mahen o:-a ombar W tt. C. wrs

onH SkiXC.. Z.RO A.EXAsh, , Ma, ger.

WM (Â W.d C.vele Es.. R.TOE AWent, s
Monrei Ofi H.RD A. W FI.ec Mnager.

Brnchesin Inw ev rvnc nCndaadI h
Fo~ O Uitre ud State nd o ,oelad. sll

o . CAMRO ALEXNDER Mvo. anbager. ane

-Founded .8.8. Incor

Capital AuthoolseL. 1
Capita ad . up.....

Roev. .....

ARY TIMES Volume 42.

CAPITAL PAID IIP-
THE MOLSONS $3r3749900

BANKý ESERVE FUND

BANK, -$3,374,900

BOARD OP DIftECTO111S1:
WU. MOLUN MÂoPHBRuu, PredideuL S. IL swis,., Vios-Praume,

M. QRaur, J. P. Clesghor, 't Msrkiend Molen WU. O. Mclnîr.
a . Dru md. .TÂxu EtLim,. GesSa MKnesset.

& .D aNro>. Qhitf inspecter, and Sixpt. ci Branches. W .D~rm n.st.
W. W. L OuXrA>,, .. H.OÂNPRELL &Md B.A. Hazs ttsn

Abrta- *RANCm4eU:
Cagy Hamilton,- St. Thomas LIowiLon
Bdmont 42mes Street West End Lachina, Lockx
ltigh OOIUMIU , et Branch Bout End Branci Montuent-
Revelstlo fIighgate Toronto- St.RM >ans m
Vanouver Iroquoi. Bay Street St. Catheri"

anltba- ~ ~ viIe Oe= St.W.L" St. BrAch.
Winnipeg n2 Tmto Junc- Sit feRind 'i

Ontàrto- Lucknow Trenton Marbet and
Alvineton IMeford Wales Harbor Bra" h

Amhcritburg Merlin Waterloo Maisonneuve
&ylmnrMorrisbu Williamsburg

Broczvlll Nowc WoOdetock
Chestervibe Ottawa Zurich Br
Chnton Owen Sound Qu.b.o- Ste, Flavie Statio
Drumbu Port Arthur Artbabeala St. Ours
Dufton Redtw Chioutimi site. Thérèse de
Exeter Sm. Drunm-o.dvyll Bwsnvwfe
Prankford Smith'$ Fans. FrasorylU. Victoriavllh
HRaili St Marya snd RAviere du Waterloo

Loup Static a
Asmx ix GaRÂTr BEiTAIN .ÂND I>Oo.oi5-London sndLleffio-aW5 ia,,k
LIctd.Iead-Munster à Leùnster Bank. Limlted. Austrae.an Nw Z ad
Ti.UinBnk of Australie. Llmited. South Africe-The Standard Baaock <gui

Afke id.
MFsàsizo A<UMNa-Prnose-ooueote en.rale. G«&ZDsittoheE.a. Deishil

Antwerp-La Bjsque d'Anvers Ghina andJaponu-H Knand Shanuba Baokint
Oo,.poraitlon. Qobe-Bwmc Nactons de Ct.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.-Ag.nts sud Correspondants
in ail the. principal ctias.

collctiosmpde in bu parts of the Dmomn."d rtes
lovust rate of exobange. ommercil tetters, ut0< =222
Oteular Letters lened. avatle lu a&l ,.ra ci tbe vori.

The Bank of' Brltlsh North America.,
Established In 1838. Incorporated by Royal Charter in 1840.'

PAI> UfR CAPITAL - - £11000.000
RE8ERVm PUND - 400,000

Hadc OMeeo-6 Qraoohssroh Street, twondlon, 9.O.ý
A. G. WALLIS, Secretary. W. S. GOLDBY. Manager,

Court of Dir.oztors,
lH. Brodie, Esq, Richard H. Glyn, Bsq. Prederio Lubbock, Esq,
loho James Cater, Esq. E. A. Hôare, Esq. C. W. Toninsoz, Esq.
JH. Ma'ye Csmpbell, Eeg. H. . B. KCendall, ~Eq. Geo. D). Wbatman, Esq.

HEAD 011108 1% CANAD>A. St. James Street, MONTREAL
H. STIXEMAN, Gexieral Maaer.

H . AAMES ELMSLY. Superintendent ofBrnhs
HBMCKENZIE, Superinteadeat of Central Branoies, Winnhjpe.

JAMES ANDERLSON, Inspector. 0. R. ROWLEY, jnspector ci Brancli Rturas.
A. G. FRY. A@aistant Inspector. W G. H. BELT, Asslatmnt Inspector.

RANK 0f NO VA SCOTIA
incopor--r 4 5..

capiftal Pa1a.-u. M000.00 8aoov.Fu, -s
HEAD OFFICE, - HALIFAX, N. S.

DINECTODS
JOHN Y. PAYzAsr, PresSdent. CtAs. AoemaÂn ePraidut

K. L, BoRDNu. G. S. CsM,'u., .J-W-.LISN
Esoci MdxIN.W, H. C. MoLEon.

OENERAL NKANAGERS OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLaoo, <leneral Manager. D. W~rAT« Assistant Gencral Msasser

(lac. SANDuasox, E. Croctt. Inspecter@.

- Lqova o

W. Rffl trinc mu
Sanage ý
~m. Berlin,

Hamt

S, Moncton,
1St. John,

ie, omot
Budlin,

THE QUEBEC
--- BAkNK- ---
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THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA.

Olvldond No. 71.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend Of iilRI.. P'ljl

CENT. Up0fl the paid-up Capital Stock of the Bank bas
been declared for the current quarter, being ai the rate of
TWELVE PERt CENT. per Annum, anid that the same will be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on the

Flrst day of August noxt.
The Transfer Books xvîli be closed (roui the 20t1 Io

the iist of july, both days in;clusive.
13y order of the Board,

GEO. P. SCIIOLFIELL),
To'onlo, 93rd june, 1908S. General Mýi ger.

IMPERIAL BANKI
0F CANAD)A

DIVIDEND NO. 72

rhaî a Dlvldend Et the raie of eleven per cent (11%) per
a.nnum upon the Paîd-up Capital Stockl of this Institution bas

been declared (or the îhree months ending 3lat July, 19K8 and
that the sanie will be payable ai the Head Office and Branches on
snd after

Saturday, the lst day of August next.
The Trarnfer Books will be closed front the l7th to

tIie 3lst July, both days Inclusive

By order of 'the Board,

D. R. WILKIL,
General Manager.

Toronto, Ont., 24th June. 1908.

£STABLISHED) ISi

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

capital, $3,180,000 Rest, $1,700,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
HON. J OHN SHARPLES,--
WILLIAM PRICE, Esq., Quebec.

Presideni.
Vice Presadent

M. B. Davis, Usq. Rl. T. Biler, Zoo. K. J. ]Ulm. Besq Geo. H. Thonison.eq.
WSa. Shaw.,s. E, ZL Dewry, Eut. jota "st, Ia. y. E, Kenaton.En

0. B BALOUR, ' ' eme a =gr.
P". W. ASHiI, Superiniendent Eastern Brani s

J. 0. BILLrrr. hIneaot. 1 £. F. CODE5, Aaitant Inapsetor

EL IL ~ .. SIA uetenident Weatern BranoeeWinlpeg.
P.W. S. OIO Western Inspeetor.

EL Veasej and P. Vibert. Aâet. Inapbotoa.
J. 8 HliDI, Assistant Inspector.

&dvlsory Comiute, Torointo lranch:
leu. H. flaaa gEu. Trio&. Kuxs.Aa, Eas,

5~ÇgItatlo.KeaeheaJ un, lAuts lit. t4uebe, 8t Poiyaýarpo.

prhaq. Fiflueso,

TH1E COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

Estahliahed 1810 Hlead Offce: EDIPIBURGH.

Pald-up Capital,............... £1.000,000
Reserve Fund,.................. £900.000
Pension Reserve Fund ..... .--... £110,000

ALEX. BOGIE, General Manager JAS. I. ANDERsoN, Secretary

LON DON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street E.C.
AND. WHITLIE, Manager. GEORGE S. CouTTs, Asst. Manager

Genersl Banking Butines" transacted. Circular Notes, Drafts, and Lutters ot
Credit issued. payable at bsnkIng houses lni aIl parts of the world.

Wt! Its 154 Branches located ail over Seotland, the bano la ln a vsry favorable
position tu deal wlth remittance snd aIl other banking transactions ou the bhast termes

Thé bank undertakea agenc, bastin*" for Colnai sud Foreign Banks

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporated x869,

CAPITAL. $3,900.000 RBSBRVB. S4.390,1100
Soard of' Dirmotort

TIses. B, Kenny, Esq.. Presadet H. S. Hoit, Esq., Vice.Prealdnt
rhos. Ritchie, Esq., Wîtey Smith, Esq., H. G. Bauld, Esq., Hon, D. Markse.,
Jas. Redmond, Esq., P, W. Thomp. Esq..E. L. Pease, Eaq., G. R. Crowe, Esq.,

D. K. Elîiott, Es.1W H. Thorne, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

9. L. Pease, Generai Manaler; W. B, Torrance. Superintendent of Branches
C. B. Neill & F. J. Sherman, Assistant Gencrai Managers,

BRANOHK"-NTARIO
Arthur & K.,nilworth Cornwall N=gra Fa~ls Centre Petorboroub
flowmanvile Guelph Otaa Suth Iivetr
Sortes Falls Hanover&Elmwood Ottawa, Bank St. Toronto
Chippawa &nesol. Putna.u Ottawa, Market Br, Welland

Cl:8ton Fia alls Pembroke
QUEBEC

W4ontreai Mfontreai, St. Cath,- Montreal, St. Paul Westmouni
Montreai, West End etrme St. West Montreal Annex do. Victoria Ave.

.NIEW BRUNOWIOK
Bathurst Edosundston Moncton St John Woodâtock
D>alhousie Fredericton Newcastle St. John, North Er d
0orchester Grand Falls Reaton Sackville

NOVA SOOTIA
Xmherst Halitax Mlattland ~ de

'rtiinlh Londonderry Plctou e
a d ter Lowisburg Port Hawkesbury Weymouth

luLunenburg Shubenacadie
PRONOE EDWARD ISLAND MAN ITOMMA

C7harlottetown Summerside Lamier Plumas
Winnipeg

NRWPOUNDLAND
St. John'* SASKATCHEUWAN

ALBERTA Haibrite Lipton
Catga.y Edmonton * Meose Jaw Regina

Aiberni
Chilliws
Cumber
C'<rand

IK eîown
Ladner

Caibari
t amag,

j enfue

Nanairno COLUMBIAN ai Vancouver,Vno
ack Nelson Vancouver Bridge StM.'esa.
iand New. Westminser Vancouver, Cordova St. Vernon
iForks port Esaington Vancouver, Bast Elnd Victoria
la port Moody VancouverRossîsnd Granville St.

OU"A PORTO RIO
en Cardenas Manzanillo .. Sagua San juani
.eV Havanat Matanzas Santiago de Cuba
gos Havana, Gaiiano St. Mayari

UNITED SbTATES, New York, 68 Williamn St
COrremPOndents throua*hout thse Worid

f ME TRADERS BANK 0F CANADA
Capitai Authoqzod, S5,OO0,0O. . capital Pald ups

S4,360,000 Rient# $2000.OO0.
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

C. D. Warren, Esq., President. Hon. J. R. Straiton, Vîce-Preuident.
C. Kloepfer. Esq.. Guelph. W. J, Sheppard, Esq., Waubaushene
C. S. Wilcox, Esq., Hamilton, E. F. B. Johnaton, Esq., K.

H. S. Strathy, Esq.
HEAD OFFICE a TORON1TO
Sttuart Straihy, General Manager.

N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gen. Man., Superintendtent of Branches.
J. L. Wllis, Auditor to the Boa.rd, P. Sherris, Inspector.

B3RANemEs a oNTrAMo
Arthur Fort William Orillia Stratbroy
Ayîmer Giencoe 0ttervilIe Sturgeon Fals

Ato Grand Valley Owen% Sound Sudbury
nec. Gueiý1ý,h Piort op Tsvistocc
Plsi River Haiaos Paiy Thaesford
Brîdgbur Hamlton East Prescott Tlisourg

~w.ai Harriston Ripley Toronto
c.eii~o .. ut týî.wn Avenue Ros.â

'iliit" Inmoli R.dowod Kng and Spadina
C.dKncsrdine R dey Quee sud Broadvieuw

IDrayton Kenora St. Marys Touffe and Bioor sts.
Dutton Lslçefield Sanie Ste Marie Yonge oloneSs
ECmrs Lesuslngtoei Sarnia Tottenham " ts
E or& Masey Scbomberg Tweed
Kasotrou.to Mount Forest sprilflid Windsor
Kuibro Newcastle Stouy Creek Winosa
Fergui North Bey ?4,astford Woç<istck

Niorwich Stratford Station WatartowU
Webbwoett

ALBERTA MANITOBA SASIçATýCEVWAT
Calgary I n'juep. R eg5ina

Wo. estou 0 » E Steie West Slirir

lihRýý .izi BAPIIÇERS i
>reek JGreat Britain -The Nationa Bank of Scotlaud. New Yor-Tk Americea Exchange

Britelu snd tte Nàtio& Banki., hS PmtNtoaBakBufýMrflméoÀSek

july 25, 1908.
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The Morchants Bank of Canada
Oapitai Paid-up ..................... 86,000,000
Rff .................................... 4,267,400,

NIRAD OFFIOE,---- ------- ----- MONTREAL

or . mth. eq. 'utA A'p Hq.inaesq AlIM arEt
'EEN General MarseT. IL %«errt. bupt. ut Branches and (ieluetr

Sema~" plen ngeso ille Tara
Aivinton lora Kincrdln Orilli Th&mosvill

= onui Fort Willim £hnW"=o ottawa Tlbà
Miel Pins Lacater 0w.. soue Tot

1.1e oeil Lansdowne t>srkSi Walkerton
Sethwal 2 annquee Pi- Wad2or

~ahm GaeBg London rreo W= .Lrn
Ge aetv Lues. am&«w Whate

uors GraEa Mardele, Z= Wlianu.
Hamilton Mieaord 11. Windso

u*worte Resnover ouch St.. Thom"s Yarher

3Loret Ofce) BLi.M it Iteujiarnois

St Lavreece fl. Qu e Sauteur et. J:=o
" vilai Luis bVMetive

Calgaae Damanedinino Rat Sete
B.r. cE.mo.nton u Olnsst

Nuhdoba edek t"n

Iruidon riswnl Napinka Prae Sui
Oarerp acreor Neopw cela prairI Winnulpeg

GIsions» Mrs OaS . R*e Iussell
Baktobewan imSUS Columbia

Areola inaboro Whitovood Olbow Vancouver
caroduif Malec CroîS victoria

IN Usrn StATua-Nov York Agencg, 0 a"S 0 Wall et W. li. Ramisy, Agoni.
»A»»»a mi G"AuÂ Battan. Ths noWa BanS oi ScottanS

Toronto Branch. . .A. B. PÂrabtoN, Manager.

TIR ST. STEPIIEN9S BDANli
Incorporated 18_,6,Caia..........$ao,0o R,000....3.~i

FrtlaTddPre ntST. STEPIIRN N. B.J.T
AGENTS-Lodan. Mesars. Glyn. Mille. Curnie & Co. N-w York. Thé
Royal Baak c Canada. Boston, National Shavmut BAnk. Montroal,)Baniof
Munttreasi. St. John. N.B. Bank ol Montrea.-Dratfta issed oe any hrancht

Ol tIi Bank of Monîreal.

THEDOMINION BANK
an"d Offlse, 01101048Csad.

Capital Pald up, - - - $8.800.00
Resorve Fand and Undivlded Profits, 6.0W0,000
Total Amsis . - 48.000,000

*IrsOOf-E. B. QSLER, M.P., President; WILMOT D. MATTEHws,
Vice-President; A. W. AUSTIN, W. I. BaOCI. R. J. C1iis,

JAMS CRItTI8RSJAMEts J. FOY. K.C., M.L.A., A. M, NANTON,
J. C EAON. CLARzNcEt A. BOUHET, General Manager.

Brache an Agncls lrougbout Canada and the Unlted Statou.
Colisotiena made and remîtted for promptly.

Deanci bought and sold.
Cemmemial ad Traeiei'a'r Lattera et Ciedit lssued, avallable

in atil parts of the world.

Union BNanli of Hlalifax
Ctpitgu &Utiiorîudl............. &00.000

Caitital Pa1-up .............. $,f.500000
Rtt..........................8.1t7i5,000

13IREOTORS
ROBERTSON. P-wswur. W,. RH MPVxamsum.C. C. WLostu Gso Ilmu. é.G. PA. E. JoNUa W. M. P.Wmm

lead Office, .. .. .. Halifax, N. S.
E. L THORNE...................... GzuuAa MAN*euu.C. N. S. STIICKLAND.... AssANT GumZAÀL MuANuu1L.
A. D. McRAE ............. SUPIRRINENDENTor BRANwius
W. C.HARVET ............................. uINSPCMRo.

a IL A N ID E EU
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Arnhorst, Annapls arninPsaeBa ieBorwwIrh Bridgetown, Brigowater, das arbn Dartmouth, Dighy. Do-

mainion, Ha1ifaz, Ketyille, Lawrencetown, Lite pnLoeptr,Lnnenburg.
Middleton Now GiaVow, Pamnsbaro. Sherbioho Sprngull Sieltn. Truro,
Windsor, walfvi4c. Yarmouth.

lIN CAPE BRETON-Arichat, Bailetit, Glace Bay, Inverno... Mahan, Northi
1Sdey St Peter Se'ney, Sydney ins.

Nui NEW BRUNSW1C K-1tJohn.
IN PRINCE EDWARD ILAND-Charlottetown.
INI BITISH WEST INDIES-Port af Spsin, Tnitudad.
lI PORTO RICO--a= luan, Ponce, Casus&.

COICEZZPONJ.SENTB
London And Westmîinster Bank, London, Hoeglaad

Ra- of Toronto and Blranhs- aaa
National in Cosumec, Caoad.

Herchant'. National Ba. Bso
Firet N.tifflsi Baek. Bceat.

Bank of Hlamilton.'
Mead Offle ce. Hamilton,

Directors:
BON. WILLIAM GIBSON.................Proident
J. TURNBULI, ............ * îe-rsdn and Genersd 'Manager.

CYRUS A. BIRGE. ION PROCTOR.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD. HO0N. JHNt S. HENDRIE, C.V.O.

CHIARLES C. DALTON,.oano

H. M- WATIOts, Assistant oestrul Manager and Superîntondont of Branchas.

anion Princeton eldn BSBAT.

AncsstoM Ot . l root CHEWAP.
Atwood kIorn r

Doamallls "Eut B. D.Siee ton
Berln We B. B Soutato =01

.ranord fLatovol Toroto xàto FaniHastffe,~ r Lucknow Matolegeao.. Mtiio
Ceeslo midi&"d siniton &,s bit"Mif

DOI" Hilton queoau an .Ido (c aw,
Morde mortame

Duadas Mitchll$ n and p>ilot §&DU"d lsaterrD)uenvillo «*01 "ooS ."id Roland n
pordwuc Nov Bernburg west rontO BOnowlak

8~~eOve Neitadt Wieghamn Soeu"
Niagara Salise Wro0t LUMMRIIS

SIANITO BA wlnnipeg emi

Psiaenton Brandon "BOURTA Salmon Arra
Port Egin CaEdmoiniton aconves

Prort Boi amn Nanto "OedsrocvsEr
et Albet

orreponeni la Great Brita-Nau"a rovin"a eaug oi luts, LmiteS
Crette dents i United States.New yorih-laov«r National Bank as VourtU

ceoOontinental National Ban" and Plut National BanSk Detroit-OlS Detroit
National Banar. mhldlharchent$ NeAtina Ban. t.L»uI-Thur national
Banu. au PrnlsoVr=e Nationail BanS. itargeU nNational BanS.

Mineapîl- ScurtyNational Bank.
Collections effecteS i aul parts of Cana&" prmpl anS 01108011.

Oorr.spondOnCO 808Iioid

_______________-Huai 0ffi8, Othava, Oit-TUE WESTERN Cta.5&
BANK OF CANADA_.... CbAX bo.pnu

W. y. Ceuas, Esq. Tbo.=Faeun Esf J. 1, oîsoI1 ic-ruidn
W. P. Auto.. Hue. aobrt Moin.a . OTLX lh

LA BNQUE NATIONAIl
INcoi.Pui. 1 14U 181.0

Capital Autherixci - - $2,000,000 00
Capital peud up - - - 1,800,000 00
Remtte Fund - - - - 900,000 00
Profit and Loe Aooount 62,584 03

We pay in înterest 4 TIMES A YEAR ai our
40 R HS

DEPOSITS from $î.oo are accepted.
Interest allowed from the day of the deposit.
We have correspond =nts throughout the world;

our travellers' cheques are payable ai par by them.
Transiers, collectionls, paymenta, commercial

credits and investiments are effectuatedl through Euir.
ope, United States and Canada ai the lowest rates.

By the, opening of a branch in Paris <RUE
BOUDREAU, 7, SQUARE DE L'OPERA) we
can offer exceptional advantages to the travellers in
Europe.

EASTERN TOWNSIIPS BANK
Capital $3,000,000 Rieserv Fond $1 .86o,000

HEAD OFFICE . e SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Wlth ever slit bracel offices le thi. province of Qeebse vs
effet facilitesà poessssd Ir an ethet banS lin Canada for

COLLECTIONS AND BANKINO IBINES8 BFIIEELLY
LIN THA? IMPORTANT TERRITORY
Savau Bazr Dessmzouet et su Offices

Branches ie MANITOBA, ALBERTA and BRITISH COLUMBIA
COeuuucuam L 0VM aTmr voila.
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T1 he Bank of Toronto.

NOTICE la hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F TWO AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the current quarter, being at lte rate
of TEN PER CENT. PER tNNU M, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock
cf titis Bank, has been declared. and titat the saule will be payable
at te Bank and its Branches on and after

The lst day of September neit
te Shareholders cf record at te close of business on the 15tit day
of August next

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed freont the 16th te tht
25th day of August next. botit days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

The B3ank of Toronto, Toronto,
july 22nd 1908>

D). COULSON.
General Manager,

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
capital Authoriaed. $sonoon.capital (paîd up>. $>,oonoeoa

Remt and undivded profita, $3,i,.ta.,s.
80421> or DIKMTOUS

GEORGE BAI', Preaident. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice Président
E. N. Date. Hon. teeryson. I. K. Ba".J. B. Fraaer. Edwrin C. Whtoey. Denis Murphy.

George H. Parley. M.P.
George Bon, Gaid biansge. D. M. Finnie Anst. G... Mur.

lnspectort.-C.G. Pencock., W. Duthkn
-Slxty-Six Offices In the Dominion of Canada

Coereoepodet.g in every b&nhingi tow'e in Canada, and throughout the woMl
TMise bank go... promp attention to au banking business entruited to it
CORRES -NlNE IN'tITED

!!Banlk of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Caital - - - - -. - 709,MW.

Roeî sud Undivlded Profite over $1,240,M0.

6ranches In, New Brunswic 1Nova Scolie and
Prince Edward Island.

R. B. KaSSEN

General Manager.

111IE FARMERS BANK 0F CANADA
DIvidend No. 1.

Notice is hereby given that a half-
yearly dividend for 1908 of two per
cent. being at the rate of four per
cent. per annurn upon the fully paid
up shares of the Capital Stock* of this
Bank has been declared and the samne
wiIl be payable to the shareholders of
record of June 3oth, i908, at the Bank
and its Branches on and after

Tuesday the i st Day of Septem ber n ext.
By order of the Board

W. R. TRAVERS
General Manager.

Toitonto, July I5th, i908.

I ;tH ME-TROPOLiTAN BANKi
CAPITAL PAID.UP .RESFRVF FW1D AND)I
UNDIVIDED' PROFITS I

8 J NOORE Prtidet.l. 1
4r .xs.Ge. baleues

Every depart.nent of B3ankirgI
enducted. Acceunta .vf in-dividuala, firme and corporatiors
selicited.

Letters of Credit iaaued, avail.
ab] vrhr. Draft. b-.ght
andi aid. Colections prcmppîly
exeuted.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lacorporated by Royal Charter and Act of Parlia.nent. E&TAnLisanO Î8SS

Capital Subacribed ............ £5.000.000 $25,000,000
Patd np....................£1000.000 8 5,000,000
UncaIL.................... £4,00,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fund ................. £900,000 0 4,500,000

Head Office -. . . EDINBURGH
TutonÀa HacToit Sierra, General Manager. Gaoaoa B. H&RT. Secretary

LOnéoI O1110- 37 Niobolas LjUxe, LoMbard Street, LC..
J. S. Cocaau, Manager. J. Fzanuoa. Assistent Manager.

The AgencY of Colonial and Foreign Ban"a la undertakren, and the Accept
ancra of Customera residing in the Colonies domnuated in London, retired on
termes which wîll lis furnahed on application

THE STERLING BANK
0F CANADA

Offers to the public ever facilty which
their business and responsibliltv warrant

A SAVINGS BANK< DEPARTMENT la connec-
tion wlth each Office of the Bank.

F. W, BROUGHALL, General Manager.

IESTERN Assurance Co.WYIncorporated 1851. Fire and Marine.
capital - - $2,500,000 00
Assets, over - 3,284,000 00
Incomne for 1907 over 3,299,000 00

Head Office TORPONTO, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE A. COX, President.
W. L. BROCK, W. B. MERLIE, C. C. FOSTER,

Vice-'resildent General Manager Secretary

D E BEN1%qTUREU
4 10

Interest coupons payable haif yearly. Bacl<ed up
by First Mortgages on Productive Real Estate.

Write for Fifteenth Annual Report.

THE PEOPLES BUILOINO I& LUAI ASSOCIATION.
Hlead Office: T'he PeoP« lesDdgs,

LON4DONI eont.

Chicago is to have a fire boat which will be one of the
most up-to-date of its kind in the world. It will be propelled
bv electricity and is equipped with turbine pumnps capablè-

*of throwing 45,000 gallons anminute. The nozzles and stand-
pipes wilI be ranged about the centre of the craft, fourteen
feet from the deck. This ig te prevent the handicap experi-
enced on the old boats, where the hose connections are on the
forecastle and near the stern, hard to use when fihting a
blaze close to a dock.

JEMBlaE 2ZZL E M EN T
COVFRED BY THE BONDS 0F

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

wno tmua sois voit Ai. POSITIONS 0F TRUST Se.
Write for Dauttcelars

J. E. ROBERTS, General Manager
TO RONTO
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4'DEBENTURES4 t ISSUED
In sums of $100 and upwarde for
termes of froni One to Five years.

lnterest paid hli-yearly.
Interest compoted froas date on which

moijey le recelved.

These Debentures
are a Legal Jnvest-s
ment for Trust Funds.

They are a favourîte inv,,tment cf Bonevolent
and Fratcrnal instituions, and of British and

Catdan Fîre And Lits Atsurance Conpanîcs
iarge1yfordcpositwithîIhCcauadia, Guverntnct:
bcbng held b>. sucb institutions to the Jsmount ai

more than UNE MI LLION DOLLARS.

Canada Permanent
Mortigaji Corporation

Toronto Street, Tor-onto

H.uron & Eri e
Loan and Savîngs Co.

Loridoim, a a Onit.

DEBEINTURES
One Hundred Dollars and
upwau'da; one to five yeams

4 PER
CENT

Exacutors and Trustaes are authorized
by statut. to inveat trustfunds in thae
dabentures.
J. W. LITTLE, HM RNN

prsAdeat H Ma nagr

LON DON 2 CANADIAN
LOAN la AGENCY CO.

LîmIted
103 Bey st, - Tomoate

jl ESTÂILIRED 17.

eDEBENTURESIAu.,on hunbtded dollar@ and
UPa'rd%, n 00 IOive years
4 PER CENT.

Interest D7.able half.yearly.
Mrask Lns madi luontauo, Ifanttoba, And

W. WEDD, jr. V. B. W 4D8WORTB.
Secretary. Manager.

T1"Toronto Mortga
O111., No. l q

CAFPrAL PA1IVSUP
REsseyEi FutiD
TOTAL ASBErr

PreisMe
HO.SRWM. MOR
HO.SR LL.D., W

VlScepre.ident, WELLIN
Dentures lesued tc, psy
mont for Trust Fundu.

Depo.its rt.caved aI 3è%

fayon

Company
ate nt.

t 0?

GILLI

X SX

for Your
A Earnings

This Company offers to
wage-earners a sale place
for their earnîngs, with

Three and a hait
Per Cent.

INTEEE8T -

NATIONAL TRUST
COUPANT, LIMITED,

KI2 'ng street as ,Toatx

Sinlclng Fund
Investmcents

GOVERNMENT
sSd

MUNICIPAL
BONDS

daitable for MuniWa lnking
]ru"

DOm; -MTMOiN

Debentures
For a liauite tAm, ar, whi leutei
debientures b.aring 5% lutteraut
payable hsli-yearly
The.Dominion Permanent,

Loan Company
12 Elagsueot West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, Goneral Manager.

The Ontario Loan and Dobonture Co.,
J(OHN McCLARY, Pres. LONDON. UNT-
Capital S.bM.nbed $2 ....on Paid uPSx,so'.ooo

Reserve Fond . . . . $7- .00
Total Liabilities $.,144,668 Tot&Aiusets 04", 15,05

4 uowuo ,flnUM yesrswhyb~yly
Per Auurn wthou charge At

an>' ugency of Molaons' Bank.
Legs! lnvestment far Trust Funds

Mortgage Loans on tuprovecd Real lIstate.
ALFRED M. SMART, Manager.

SMITH4, KERRY & CHACE
]ENGINEERS

ilydraulle. Ilettuic. Railway. Municipal. totlustulal
W.U. Code used. Cabla Address "Smithco.»

TORONTO WINNIPEG
cadi B. Smith J. G. G. Ksnry W. G. chas.

Volume 4z.

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY.

Cata - $ 1,2500.00
Rearve - -4 5,000.00
Assets $ 2,250,000.00

PPESIDNT:
ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND.
VICZ-PRRSIDENI AND MANAGING

DiRaCTOit:
W. S. DINNICK.

DiRECTORt:
RIGHT HONORABLE

LORD STRATHICONA AND MOUNT
ROYAL, KC.M.G.

HEAD OFFICES 1
t4 Ad"la tret Ront, TORONTO.

Debentures for one, two, tbree, four and
five yestrs issued, bearing interest at fiv.
par cent per annum. payable half.yearly.

Write for bookia: entitled -* SOME
CARDINAL POINTS."

The RELIANCE o

LIn d Sauings Comapt.j J
of Oitil@.Magr

84 KIRS ST, E., TORONTO W-.N DSUa

PsrMInut Capital fuiy pald $ 775,000
Amie - -- -- --- 2,000,000

DEPOSITS
Subject ta chaque witbdrawaL

Wo allow interest et
8% PER OENT.

Compounded liait 'yerly on depoolta
of en* dloigar and upwards.

DRBIENTURIES Issued in amonots
of *1o0 anld upwards for perioda cf
fror a to 10 yars with Interest et 4
per cent, par annum payable bhi.
yîarly.-Mc,ita can bc Dtpoelted by Ma&.

The Hamilton Providont
and Loain Society

Capital Sulsciribed - $l.500,000.00
Captal Paîd up - - - i,100,00.00
Rasrva &c Surplus Funda 551,221.60
TOTAL ASSETS - -3,924,398.66LIUIWL~ ssued for orna or mort
DEBENURESyears with interest at

four per cent. per annum, payable halh.
yearly. Thec Debentures of tiIs Suciet7
are a legal lnvestmnent for Trust Funds.
Correspondance invited.

Head Office-King St., Hamilton. Ont.
A. TURNER. C. FERRIE

UNITED EMPIRE BANK
of Cianada, Troronito

ACCOUVNTS
It ;s the. am of this Bank to

provicle flot only a saf. and profit-
alte clspository for moncy. but a
place wliore ite depositore may
fee1 tluat anytuing the. manage-
ment can do for tluem will ha
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The Royali
Trust Company,I

HEAD OFFICE, MON TREAL

Capital Subscribed $1 ,000,000
Capital Paid Up - - 700,000
Reterve Fund.........700,00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Right Hon. Lord Stratbcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drummond, K.C.M.G.
Vie- President.

R. B. ANous DAvio Moici
B. S. CLOUSrOx Sut W. C. MACOONALO
E. B. GRHZmNsmiZLDS HoN. R MACKAY
C. M. KAYS A. MAGNIDKR
C. R. Hosteun X. T. PArsssow
H. V. MaE5KDITn Jànna Ros

St T. G. SnArN5sKy. K.L.V.O.
six Wb. C. VAU Boswa, K.C.M.&.

TORONTO BRANGH
BANK OF MONTREAL BIDN

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

AGRICD[IDRA[ 5AVINGS &[DAI
COMPANY

Remerveiund..............0,EO8
LAmet......... ........... 146888

mueOtor.
W;.Reid, Pr... Thomaa Beattie. VieS.Pr..

T. McormckT. H. Smalman. M. Maturet

Cý P. BUTLER. Managea.

Shouldf ho la Evory
FiamolailInstlutloa

Shoars interest en aul anas front one dollar
to ten tiiouaand foer 8day to 365 day.

at S per cent rate.

IluRRAY'S INTBRBST TABLES
FbRICE S10.00 2

B. W. MURRAY,. .- TORONTO
Acountant. Suprerne Court ol' Ontario,

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESTMENT SOCIEIY

Maumw . TanLa Buma,,
I5oxDON, CANAMA

lateremi at 4 per cent. payable hall-
yearly on Debienturea.

T EL PURDOM, K.C., Prsdu
NATHANIEL MILLS. Manager

How Io Please Ono's Readers,
Thtis ;a the. plemsinv problem continually cou-

Ironting the. maker* of ounl.Tii. neappr
mnanager or edilor who lay "Thi apraanod
as it ia pnsble te be.viii eyer laehmraas
To @&y that the. journal eau yet b. improved is the.

ay th e i. urtiier maison, of old readera and
tii. ongecf new. That i.on. more eanu for

the aucceas of thte Monetmry Tintes,
A JOURNAL OF CANADA
IN THE 2FFH CENTURY

Every mail brînge lu nov rentier,. The.
Monctary Ttcmes is onstantly improvlug. lIa
efforts are tomserv. the intereata oft te, large resdng
public. If it dos not plesa. y@U peraoually. d-rp
A lino and teoit ns Why.

TRUSTS
This Company accepta ail classes of

Trusts, whether under XViII, Agreement
or otherwise. Its clients have the assur-
ance that the terms of the trusts will be
carrierd out, no mattter what perioti they
cover, without changing the Trustee, as a
Company bas perpetual existence.

The TRUSTS AuO GUARANTEE CO.
Limit.d

43 and 45 KINGO ST. W., TORON'TO.

Establiabed 1897
Capital Subscribed . . .$2,O00,0S0.00
Capital Paid Up and

Surplus. over. .. ... 1,200,0O*.00
JAMES WAR~REN,

Managing Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
1005E LEAF BINDERS
1005E LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
1005E LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The "BIROWN" Loose

Syiiters urîsurpassed for

make, mnaterial or value.

DIROWNvl BIROS. Limlted,

Manufacturlng and Ciimeurclal Stationors.
51-53 WeliIngton St. Weat, TORONTO.

COUNTIEii Grey and Bruce collections made on
communaion, lande valuai andi aold, notinta servesi

Agenerm i manciai buainema tnsactes.Leinlcu
couPaniei4 lawyers and vitolese nirctat gve

a. H. MILLER. Hanover,

ADDING MACHINE
PAPER ROLLS

W. manufacture J.11 grades of paperin Ali
m ise rotl. . . ...

The BRITISIM AMBIRICAN
WAX PAPEIR CC)., Ltdm

TORONTO. ONT

JOHN Iwrt s

STELEPHOINE PEN 0278. aï~
'Re4istered in Canada.

To be had of the leading Stationers

MODERATE CHARGES
The Compensation Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

is fixed by the Surrogate Courts of the
Province. andi a Trust Company's
commission is no grester than that
receiveti by a private individual per-
forming the same woik.

The Corporation offers eficiency,
security andi experience in the dia.
charge of the important duties of these
offices at a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.

TOR O NTO

A Healthy Sien
lu the fies ot any publication le Pîrst; the.
condition pf il. mlubripiion liai; Spcond:
ite clama of advertisers. The. Commercial
bas neyer enjoyesi a more promperous perioS

thatheprsen- articuanlyin tht matterof'
nev sbscrjers, he raso nottar ta eeli.

Tihis inurnalsa naid circulation is larger
titan that of any weekly traie neWspaper in
Canada. and in the middle and Western
Canam ite circulation la larger titan the.
combinai circulation of ail ouher trade neya.

pxeAdvertiaerm in the. Commercial get
RESULTS. If you want busness from
the rapidty growing andi boit buying prov-
îuces place an advertisement in

T e season !à, ap-
proaching when

Granulated Sugar willl'e
in active demand for pre-
serving and can'ning pur-
poses. When orderlng
supplies ask for

the BRAND approved
for over fifty years and
to-day the STANDARD
0F EXCELLENCE.

Made. from PURE
CANE Sugar by

The Canada Sugar
IRefininig -Co.,

MONTREAL
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ZKILIUS JAI VIS % Co.
biznUES TORONTO
STOCK ZECHANGR

16 ICROA&N ST. 8 PEECR ST.,
TOICONTO, ONT. LONDON, ENG

STOCKS AND BONDS

Inepdll AtrciePlces. enversn Accident Accident and SîcknessCombined Employer&, Elevator, Gerteýra and Public Liability, Plate Glas*

Ea:tmuru & Llghtburn, Oin. At, 61 to 65 Adelalde St. E. TORONTO

THE DOMINION ASSOCIATION
0F

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT9m
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament, 2nd Ed. VII.

Chap. 58, 1902.

COUNCIL 1907-8.
Offloort!

Preuldent-A. F. c. Ross, Montreal; lot Vice-President-
HENRY BARBER, Toronto; 2nd VîcePresident-
A. F. R 1D DELL, Montreal; Treasurer-G. T. CLAR K-
SON. Toronto; Sccreary-A. K. FISK, Montreal.

Pest Proticiente: EIeot.dt by "fllot-
JOHN HYDE, Montreal. A. F. MITCHELL, Montreaî.
W. H. CROSS, Toronto. JAMES GEORGE, Toronto.
A. W. STEVENSON, J. F. CUNNINGH.AM,

Montreai, Ottawa.
JOHN MACKAY, Toronto. W. SIMMS LEE, Halax.

VOIJAw:-
AnderAo. J. D. Wutd.
sur, Ont.

Barber, H. Toronto
Booker, A. A Lndon.
Browne, J. C, Ottwa.
Cinqoiers A. Mo ntreal.
Clarkson, E. R. C. Tor.

ontO,
Clarkson, G. T. Toronto
Creak, Geo. Montrent.
Cross, W - H. Toronto.
Cunninghbam, J, F.ý Ot-

tiawa.uSrnford. Gao. Mlontreal
Fisk. A. K. Montreiti.

George. James. Toronto
Gnrdon, ki. D'. L. Tor.

onto.
Graham. M. NMOntreal

Hiardy. Jamtes, T.root..
HeUliwelI.,o F. Van-.

Hyde, G otreal.
H)d, ohn, Montre.[

ST 0F MERMI3ER
Larmonth, Pý Ottawa.
Lee Wm, Sims HaRi

fax, N.S.
Macintosh, P. Montreal
Macbay. J. Toronto.
MeDonnei1, C. A. Mont.

real,
Menriew. J. H. Winnipe
Millet, Robt. montrel
MitChsJl. A. P. Montreal
Oxle~ F. H. Halifax,

Plinisoli. . Montreal
Rlddell. A. F. Montreml.
Roos. A. P C. Montroal
ROcS. Jlas. G Montreal.

Ros . W. Montreal.
Savagýe, G. A Montreal
Slsannoa P C. Montreal

Stevenson, A. W. Mont-

Vige&oo M. Toronto.
F.tl.B . Quebe.

YuJ.Hr oroto.

1lthe, G.kP. Edmonton,

CarteRRIalifax, N.S.
Clay, Geo. Toronto.
Cunningham, G. M. Ot.

tawa
Day. D>. Q. Toronto.
Dilwotth, R. J. Toronto
Dunlop. Wu,. Ottawa.
Fabey. W Toronito,
Griffith*, A. P. Victoria,

B.C,
Kîdd, P. H. Toronto.
Larmnonth E. A. Ottawa
t awson, 1. . Toronto.
MacLachian, A. W. Ot.

ISaa
Martin, J. S. Toronto.
Murrayý A. S. Fiedenec.

to,.s.
Nares, L. A. Winnipeg.
Osier. A. S. Toronto.
Pîers. T. L. R. Halifax.
Sanipson. W., C. Vic-

tolB.C.
Seburn T. L. Toronto.
Sutherland, C. N. Tr-

onto.
Vigeon, H., J. Toronto.

TRADE COMMISSIONER HERE FROM ENOLAND.

(Froxn Our Own Correspondent.)

Vancouver, B.C., July 20th.
A visitor to Vancouver recently was W. A. McKinnon,

Cana 'dian Trade Comsmissioner at Bristol, England, who is
on a trip to Canada to get more closely in touch with Cana-
dian merchaints and m~anufacturers. He imparted some in-
formationc that may be of value. " There bas been a ver>,
satisfactory m.oiement of Canadian trade ia the Old Countryý,
particularly, s'nce the financial stringency set in here," he
said. " In tirnes wben there is a limitation in the home
markets, Canadian producers are most anxious to secure a
market abroad, which tl1e> negIect in times of prosperity at
home. 1 think this is a mîstake. If our people would tîy

TARY TIMES Volume 4 2,

THE WISDOM OF DEFINITE DECISION.

How prone people are to take risks 1 It is so ail through
life. Just now, possibly, you are planning for this coming
season's holiday. You plan; yet you are just chancing it
You will say 'lthat one has to risk some things." Ail very
well, but there are a few things that you cannot afford to take
chances on. The most important of these is the likelihood
of accident-ralway accidents in particular.

You may flot possibly recognize the force of this just
now, but let the train on which you are travelling stop rather
abruptly between stations, your heart jumps into your mouth,
and you recaîl the fact that you have positively neglected to
place any accident insurance on your life. The scare may
be a good thing some times, but surely you do not need to
be scared into properly protecting yourself and others. You,
as an intelligent man, cannot read the papers from day to
day wîthout reaching the conclusion that the safer way to
travel on railroads (it being impossible to eliminate the
danger of accidents) is to safeguard your f amily interesto.
It cannot save your life, but that does flot les sen the respon-
sibility upon you ; it is due your family that you sec to it that
their maintenance is secured in event of the unexpected hap-.
pening you.

Each day increases the chance. of accident, railway ac-
cidents in particular. You possibly have flot been in a rail-
way disaster, but do you realize the danger that encompasses
you right now, ehough the danger may pass over, and you
neyer know of i s proximity? A wise man prepares for its
faîl, and the first step is the taking out of accident insurance.
This does flot take away the danger, but it does ensure that
the maintenance of your family is assured. The importance
of such a step should readily 'commend itself to you.

Will you be one of those who escape, or one of the many
who do flot? Just sit down and figure out what your
chances are for escaping sucli accident, then consider whether
you deem it wise to take such odds. There is no table to
go by, but when you take facts-that railroads cause more
deaths than the combined forces of sickness (consumption
alone excepted), deaths by fire, water and general accident-
then refiection cannot but convince you of the absolute need
for such protection.

In the choice of policy to be taken out ail guess work
should be elimînated. The Triple Indemnity Folicy issued
1y the Ocean Accident and Guarantee Corporation, Traders
Bank Building, Toronto, is concise, free from ail annoying
technicalities, and grants probably more privileges than does
any other. In event of loss of life by railroad accident, it
provides for the payment of three times the face value of
policy. An absolute certainty-no guess work.-[Adv. J

OLDLSTa. ACCrIDrNT OFWJCL

RAILwAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE CONPANY

OF
LIONDON, ENGLAND

cAPITAL

CLAIMS PAID

$30,OO.OOOFIDELITY

81UARANTEE.
C, WORKMEN'S COL-\~~) $C4ê LECTIVE INSORANCE.

t-kad Oftce for Canada:
BAY STREET. Car. RICHMOND

TORONITO

App>, F. M. R»ssIl, Gencral Manager.

and lay the foundations of their trade abroad in times of
prosperity, they would have a ranch easier task when advers.
ity came." Mr .McKinnon pointed out that the great trade
chances were in food products, wheat and flour, butter,
bacon, and cheese, but there was also a great demnand for
Canadian office furniture and for chairs, doors and sashes,
In fact for all kinds of Canadian woodware generally. But
the manufacturer should ascertain exactly what was wanted,
not ship bright finished gonds in ivood when the duli finish
was preferred. Canadian agricultural irnplements are giving
the British farmers satisfaction, and trade along this line
would likely increase.
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AT QUEBEC.

The tinsel, the glamour, the cxpensive picture of
pageantry will pass and be forgotten. The shouts of the
crowd will echo for a few days; then silence again,
except for the hum, telling of a city's labor and a Pro-
vince's progress. People of onecolor, of two tongues,
will mingle their "Vives" and -Hurrahs." The stolid
English-born wiil look upon the scene, trying to realize
its true significance. May lie learn of it! The man of
the Stars and Stripes and dollars will think dceply, too.
Annexation and Frenchi rebellion students may find
something upon which to base new theories.

After ail, few care for the puppet show spread across
the famous battle plains? Those wooden swords and
pasteboard daggers and mummers' muskets, that gaudy
raiment gave twentieth century machinery occupation.
They are flot history pages. The perhaps unwitting
function of the pageant is to make folk ponder. In a
national, yet international, grip of hands men wîll re-
nie-ber, and remnembering, forgive. Here at Quebec
this Dominion of Canada is teaching Hague Peace dele-
gates how to do things without treaties, without pacifie
humbug. Therein is the soul of the Ter-centenary
celebration.

'VÂNCOUVER 'ANI) ITS STOCK EKÉCHANGE.

When an agriculturist observes a plot of good soîl,
lie there plants his roots. If blight should ruin bis
orchard, he mnay know the roots are yet in the ground.
They await more advantageous circumstances. W'Ilh
,ý7îmilar reasoninig one may consider the adveat of the
'Vancouver Stock Exchange. The moen with whom the
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idea of such anr Exchange was horn saw around themi a
tumultuous torrent of good business. Wall Street was
rnaking and brcaking records in priccs and number of
transactions. Montreal and Toronto were vieing as to
-ho first would fili the blackboard with chalk marks.
Iron, steel and coal comp-nies were deluged with
orders; metals were fetcing high prices.

With these conditions, it was easy to sec in the
(listance a great future for a stock exehange on Canada's
Pacific coast, and in one of Canada's most enterprising
cities. The brokers of Vancouver observed good soul.
They thereupon went forth and planted their stock
exclhange. Unfortunately, the whistle of the distant
hurricane was heard soon after in financial spheres.
As cornes the calm before the storm, so ca~me the warn-
ing wave of depression before the panic. After the
crisis, a still more accentuated statie of depression was
in evÎdence. The Vancouver Stock Exchange was not
proof against conditions affecting the world"s money
centres. That is the reason for the dullness which bas
settled upon this particular institution; the blight for the
time being ruined its prospects. But the roots are still
in the ground. They have donle good work.

When Canada's Pacifie coast is bound up to the
Far East with lines of commercial, craft, this stock
exehange will be an institution inseparably allied with
Vancouver's financîal hîstory. It will te se,* if' the
brokers, who have fouglit hard against natural condi-
tions and more natural disappointment, wili stiil fight
until a brighter aspect is presented.

The president of the excbange, Mr. C. al Rand,
could not detail enthusiastically, in bis address at the
annual meeting of the institution, statistiés of the~ year's
transactions. Tbey do not eut m.uch of* a figure Pro-
bably; no one expects themn to do so yet. He spoke
chiefly of the foundation work which bhad been accomn-
plished. Investors have been protected frora the mulet-
ing of extortionate priées for local secùrities. The ra-nks
of intvestors include many whose financial knowlécige is
limited, if it exists at alh In these inxstances, iï1estors
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must rely upon an adviser. Woe beside hîm, and often
ber, should the sugar-coated, poisonous advice of the
financial octopus and barnacle be sought. The Van-
couver stock exehange, which possesses the hearty sup-
port of the bankîng fraternity, bas acted as an excellent
bureau of authentic information concerning more especi-
ally the securities of British Columbia.

The unprincipled, itinerant stock dealer, as Mr.
Rand terms hîlm, wbo makes a business of going from
place to place, witb a fulli une of carefully selected "wild
cats," has disappeared as a result of the advent of the
Exchange., No matter how absurd a "wild cat" propo-
sition may appear, the travelling salesman of its stock
will do a good business, unless -. The coming of the
Vancouver Stock Exchange helps to complete the
sentence.

While thousands of miles from Eastern Canada, the
institution bas been watched from the East. It bas been
thouglit more than once that the Exchange could nlot
do otherwise than sink in the wake of the financial
storms. It has weathered them aIl. Due this îs to a
concentration of intcrests, and a dogged determination,
peculiar to Canada, and strong in the men who live
beyond the mounitains. Having completed their founda-
tion, it were a pity, even in face of another twelve
months' adverse conditions, they should become faint-
hearted and the institution slip out of bistory.

ONE GOOD RESULT.

"The truth is that the hue and cry against the
insurance companies has flattened out so completely
that there is now no popular demand for an însurance
bill." This was written by our Ottawa correspondent
List week. D1e well sumnmed up the situation. 'During
the last year or so it bas been fashionable to harass
corporations and companies. The railroads have had
tbeîir turn; the public utility corporations, theirs; and
the insurance companies, theirs also.

Agitations are usually attributable to two or tbree
sources. One, an impudent over-riding of public rights
-a comnplete contempt for public demnands for just treat-
ment. Another; when depression strikes bard, the
financial and economic: world is sought out part by part,
blamed, and belabored witb the big stick of public
criticism. On the other band, wben this same body,
financial and economic, helps to swell the tide of pros-
perity, there is no gathering to bestow benedictions
upon the interests which bave helped the tide.

In the insurance world attention was first attracted
to certain comnpanies, especially in New York State,
wbich had Rlagrantly abused their clients' initerests,
wbich bad forgotten to renew their conscience policy.
Along came the legislator witb bis sharp enactment:
knife, making bis incisions here and there, in some
Cases sodeeply as to draw the life from bis patients, or
victims. Legislation was needed-possbly drastic.
Wben a section of the publie cries, the waii is infec-
tious, and especially the wail of criticism. Sn screech-
ings had to be squelched. Legisiation, just and unjust,
was fed into the moutbs of the clamouring crowd like
pap to a nest of squealing birds.

Witb that dangerous spirit of emulationi, bred be-
cause of proximity, the Canadian people, some of them,
tbought that the canker in one part of the continent
must mean defectîveness in another part. Thus was
raised the bue and cry against insurance companies
operating in tbe Dominion. The result was flot as sen-
sationaî as somte thougbt tbey imagined it would be.
Hundreds of tbousands of dollars were spent in inves-
tigation. A few dark spots were shown up by means
of Royal Commission X-rays, wbile many fooîish, as
well as wise, recommendations were made to the Insur-
ance Department at Ottawa.

If the country bad been polled when the corpora-
tion-sqcalping sentiment was at its height, an aimost

solid ballot would probably have .said '"Give us insur-
ance legislation, as mucb and as keen ats you like."
Opinion was frotbing and spilling. It might even have
demanded the heads of any and ail connected witb the
conduct of insurance companies. Now it is different.
Were the country at present polled on the subject,
apathy would probably allow eyes to see the bottom of
the ballot-box.

One decided good bas been wrought by the investi-
gation. It bas brought the subjcct of life insurance
before the public. It bas shown that, from the profes-
sional standpoint, it is 'a science and a business; from
the insurers' standpoint, a vital necessity. There are
men even in our Western hemisphere who will hold up
the Good Book as an argument against the acceptance
of life insurance. Here in a civilized country are found
tboughts tinged with the ancient fear of Far Eastern
dwvellers. Wben that exists, education concerning life
insurance principles and their value to mankind is of
primary importance.

NOVEMBER TO JULY.

A few weeks before Christmas-and already snow
occupies a place in current thougbts-Parliament con-
vened at Ottawa. Here almost the end of July bas been
reached before honorable members think it time to
depart for less impressive surroundings than those of
Ottawa. We must be governed by the rulers we elect.
A Parliament of some sort is a necessity. But a Parlia-
ment which makes talking of great importance is
a superfluity, at least the verbiage is. How many hun-
dreds of Hansard pages represent se much waste
of parliamentary hraband typographical energy?
Pick up a sheet at random. Evidences appear every-
wbere of a feigning of childisb ignorance of subjects
under discussion. Tbrougbout there is an under-appear-
anc-e of party polities.

It does not seem consistent with the plane of civili-
zation, tbougbt now to have been attained, that tbe
Government's duty is to carry on the national business,
wbile that of an Opposition is to obstruct and block and
harass. No matter whetber the Governiment bc Liberal
or Conservative, the Opposition takes uinto itself the
role of parliamentary obstructionist.

A representative Parliament, and government by
representation, is conceded as best; but there are draw-
backs. Men whose education and general calibre differs
widely are recruited from ail points of the compass to
transact business at Ottawa. Some are zealous; others
are indifferent. Many are ambitious; undue ambition
in such spheres is dangerous. Somte fail to tread the
path of duty; others toe and heel it so well tbat the path
becomes worn. Some come with no other intent, than
to stab someone with wordy daggers the wbole session
through. Then there is a bost of cranks. With sucb a
mixed assembly, witb sucb varied interests, with such
a hotcb-potch of buman nature, it is but natural that tbe
transaction of actual business is difficult. Once, graft
was an unknown word and rake-off an unfamiliar term.
Now, the conscieniceless party Press, the dark spot in
party polities, have the word and term in their ever-
ready vocabulary.

In view of ail this, ponder for a moment upon the
responsibility of the Speaker of the House. ln hlm sbould
be vested knife-like authority. One 'is impressed at
Westminster by the Speaker's icy power. He saves
more time and money tbere in a montb than is saved at
Ottawa during haîf a session. No invidious comparison
is meant, nor is this a reflection upon the Speaker of our
own Dominion House. The difference is accounted for
bythe fact tbat our Speaker is not gowned in a suf-
ficiently long garb of autbority; neither is he in a
sufficiently independent position. Across the Atlantic,
the Speaker, for ail practical purposes, is elected for
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Jife. litere, he îs usually at thc mercv of an election. If
his Party fails, his resignation cone's as a nauai n
.Subsequent event. At Westminster the Speaker eeie
ýa large salary, amounting, perhaps, to some thirty thon-
sand dollars. Here the Speaker receix es four thousand
dollars, and lie dispenses this sum in hospitality. In
which facts, perhaps, is found one of the chief causes
-of the appalling xvaste of time in conducting the nation's
business. Parliament talks too miuch. It should be able
to concoct for itself a drastic remedy. Its own and the
-country's time are flot properly valued.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dr. Beattit Nesbitt ivas in the recent Cobalt train
,xvreck. Absence of body is somnetimes better than pre-
.sence of niind. Tbat's ai].

In a recent issue of Britislb Columbia's offiii
gazette seventy persons have given notice that'thev will
apply for a license ta prospec t for coal-another îndi-
,cation that British oumi sstorebiouse of minerai
wcalth is scarclely tapped.

Ramn has helved ta extinguish forest ires; the birds
.are attending to a moth pest; the becs are looking after
the fruit crops; the weather and the xxheat ci-op are
good friends. So after aIl, where are finance and com-
merce without Nature?

Lord Strathcona is on the high seas heading for
'Quebeec. The number of bis Atlantic oae runs into
the bundreds. To Ihim alone is given the peculiar joy of
comparing the incidents, the contemplation, and the amn-
bitions of voyage Number One and voyage Numl>er Two
Hundred odd.

The New WVestminster lacrosse teamt have travelled
in sumptuous style from their home in British Columbia
to Montreal. The 0Olympie games in London f romt the
viexvpoint of attendance have been disappoînting. Can
the extent of financial, and commercial depression be
judged by the measure of sport worship?

A welcome to His Royal Higbness thec Prince of
Wales. When he returned from bis former overseas em-
pire tour bis message ta the country which bias filled
,history volumes, was "Wake up, England." This is
rno longer suitable. The awakening has corne. Tbe new
message must bc, "England, think deeply and appre-
CÎate a little."

The Dominion is enjoying a wonderful elimate; and
the country is apt to forget the praise due theref or.
The excellent trop prospects are one result of the un-
usually favorable weather with which this land bas been
hlessed. Last year, wben the cold and drizzling rains
ÎÛterfered with prosperîty, someone suggested that the
Gulf Stream .had shiftcd its course. It must have been
entived back again.

The directors of the defunct Bank of Yarmouth,
who were hel fiable by the Supremne Court for losses
sustained by the Bank after a certain date, have agreed
to compromise. This is wise. In face of several previous
Privy Council decisions, an appeal to that court would
'probably have meant an upholding of the Supreme
Court's ruling. The action of the directors in this in-
stance seems worthy of emulation.

* * *

The clock dials of Port Arthur and Fort Williamn
are now working one hour ahead of thtir horological
brothers. Nelson, the famous British Columbia mîning
centre, proposes to shove the dlock hands one hour for-
ward. This daylight saving idea is excellent; but unless
lit is universàl, there mnay be the contingency of a debtor

keeping new time-ahteinpting to pay bis credihor,
keeping oId tinte. In other words, tbe man wbo is awake
by anec ock, Nvill get ahead of bîmi who sleeps by
another.

WORLD'S NECOTIABLE SECIJRITIES.

Finanolal Expert Makes a Rough Estlmate of Their
market Value.

One million pounids sterling a day-t1iat is the rite at
which new .ecurities are hcîng issucd, as , timated by WV. R.
Lawson in the London Financial Timç -. lic( naturailv asks
how long tan we expcct the market to absorb such a deluge
of them. The process of financing ncw securities is itseif a
înystery, he says, and the most expert financiers cannat ý,ay
positively how they are distributed, still less how they are
paid for. It is certain that a large prop)ortion of the capital
put Înt them îs borrowed. The batiks have to. provide most
of it, but that explanation only raises a new question XVhere
do they gct it ? The theory is that thcy obtain it front their
deposil.,. But two fresh difficulties arise ah this point,
First, a large proportion of banik deposits are mere cross
entries. Secondly, the baniks employ the bulk of their de-
posits in their con ent business,' and only a small margin
of thcm tcan be available for new loans. Thus we are~ dniven
ta the conclusion that new issues must bc financed hy (redits
speci.slly created for them. llow far these Ispecial creations
of credit tan be safely carried must in every case depend en
circumrstances.

Nearly Two Hundred Dollars Per Head.
M. Neymarck bas made detailed estimates for fourteen

difterent countricýs-twelve in Europe anid tw~o non-Europcan,
namely, the t'nitcd States and japan. fle arrives at the
startling agg4regate, of 75,0oo million dollars, or I 5lo00 mil-
lions strig tor Europe, 34,514 million dollars for tbe
United Stahes. and 1,503 muillion dollars for japan. île fur-
ther estimates the total population of these countries at
56ý millions, and is therefore able to assign thern a coin-
fortable average of $196 per head of this paper wcalth.

AIl thest eshimiates, continues Mr. Lawson, are suhject
ta two inmporitant qualifications. First, no country necessarily
owns the whole of the securities which it has created and
put on the markct. Its largest issues have probably an inter-
national market, and if so they wilî be distributcd among a
numnber of foreign Stock Exchanges. The second qualifi-
cation ta be taken inha ac ountr is that the wcalth, of a country
in negotiable securities is not an absolute measure of its
total wealth. If it were Great Britain would seemn ta be a
much richer country than the U'nited States, which it cer-
tainly is not. The truc difference betx\(,en themn is that a
much largcr proportion of the aggregate wealth of Great
Britain is in the formn of negatiablc secuirities that is sa held
in the United States. Iu the former they constitute 45 per
cent. of the whole, but in the latter olily 23 per cent.

Not Too Serloualy.
Of course, these curious calculations are not ta be taken

ton seriously. At bcst they are est-mates, and sorte of them
are anly ingeniaus guesses. But the statistical skill which
is being hrought ta bear on themn may in course of tinte work
themt up into reliable data. Meanwhile they will afford a
rough measure of the financial pragress of the world.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

The following are the Cobalt are shipments in pounds,
for the week ended july i8th :-Trethewey, 121,640; Nipiss-
ing, 253,600; La Rase, 362,610; Right-of-Way, 60,05o; Crown
Reserve, 4,00o; Silver Queen, 65,ooo; O'Brien, 63,870; Nova
Scatia, 40,230.

The total shipments since january ist are now 20,699o,1
pounds, or io,350 tons.

The total shipmnents for the year 1907 were 29,oSi,010
pounds, Or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons,
valued ah 136,217; in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,47-3,106;
in 19)06, 5,129 tons, valued at 83,900,00.

The first cheque as part of the royalty fromx the Crown
Reserve Mines at Cobalt was received by the Ontario Gov-
erament this week. The amount was $4,000, being ten per
cent. of the output up ta July îst. The O'Brien mine this
week also paid a royalty Of $38,264 for the quarter ended
june 3oth.

Cheques for the regular quarterly dividelid have been
sent ho approximately 13,000 stockholders of the Nipissing
Mine Company, this be.inz about the saine niuxber as in the
previaus quarter. In the past quarter the company has
gained almost $100>000 la cash.

july 25, 1908.
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CANADIÂN BANKING PRACTICE. year there will be a depreciation in value; and besides,

some attempt is made to have them carried on the books
By H. M. P. Eckardt. at values about or beiow what they would bring at. a

slaughter sale. That is why it is that the conservative
LXV. batiks each year make appropriations of round amounts

Thre articles on Canadian Banking Praotioe, from to write down premises accotant. The special contribu-thé pan of Mr. H. M. P. Eokardt, now appaarlngé sari- tiens referred to-to pension and guarantee funds andalIY In the Golumna of the Monstary Tirnes, upofl fo ote urposes-are made in the interests of thethair conclusion in a MOnth or two, wIi be prlntod In o te
book form. Full datails as to pries, bindlng, etc., banks making them.
hav" not yet tison oompleted, but ordars can now be
takan. .Numerous appications for the voluma hava ONTARIO CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS MEET.been reoalvad already front business mon and bank-
ors throughout the country. Suooossful Cathorlng at BeIIaviIlea-Electlon of Omoacrs.
At the branches the trarnsferring of the profit The chartered accountants of Ontario for once cast aside

simply consists in the branches debiting their profits and business cares and thoughts of puzzling balances in order to
loss accounts and crediting head office, and vice versa make merry. The Institute of Chartered Accountants of

in te cse f adefiit.Se her wil bca nmbe ofOntario met in annual session Iast week at Belleville. Somein te cse f adefiir.So her wil bea nmbe o!by-laws were passed, three scholarships were prcsented toeach kind o! entries received at head office. Messrs. A. W. Adams, J. W. Cringan and H. W. Fielden,When head office has arrived at its own profits, the and the officers for the current year were elected. Thercin
viet is arrived at by calculating the differience between was the business end of the convention. The accountants
the total crédits and total debits. The effect of the found time to take a cruise on the Annie Lake, then there

trasfe isto estin eadoffce he ! te sr-was a banquet to wind up the proceedings. The retiringplusansets accumuti ed ofine the disposai ftesr president of the Institute, Mr. J. W. Johnson, F.C.A.,plusassts acumuate duingtheterni. The amount, M,.pP., was the happy and attentive host. Another pleasingis carried to profit and loss accotant in head office Iincident was the presentation of a case of sîlver to Past-
general ledger. President George Edwards, in recognition of bis services to

Suppse he ccaionj 5  ~i~ ofthefisal ear the Institute during twenty years or more.
There will bie the appropriations to make. The boans A fl8ttUt Hdrs f ecm as Donane Coo the entand discounts a vrbanhrecarefulîy vau he bers. At the banquet, Mr. Johnson, who presided, made agnalmanager decides what will bc sum amplY suf- happy speech. The toast of Canada was proposed by Col.ficient teprovide for ail probable losses froin bad and iPonton, to which Messrs. J. J. B. Flint and W. S. Morden
doubtful debts, and, on its being authorized by the replied. Mr. R. J. Graham, president of the Board of Trade,
directors, the amounit is debitêd to profit and loss welcomed the accountants to B3elleville. The Institute, he

accontandcreite toa cntigen fud o deited said, had done much for the commercial interests of Canada.from te andk valedîo! te ascontsimiant if ore ed Their tliorough work gave confidence to financiers and thederecithtionoknvahe bond ore anetznet Siîan amun ilr î,Men at the head of commercial affairs. British financial in-çlcrcIi;tiot inth; bndsor nvetmnts anamointisstitutions were now pouring their money into this countrytaken fromi profits and applîed to write down the value to help develop our industrial aif airs, and such bodies as the
of the bonds as they appear on the bank's books. If it Chartered Accountants gave confidence to the men who were

ready to send their rnoney to develop Canada.be thought advisable to provide any other reserve for a The toast, The Institute of Chartered Accountants, wascontingcncy or certain purpose, the funds are taken from proposed by ex-president George Edwards, F.C.A. After
profit and loss account. Such appropriations as these jthanking the citizene and civic rulers for their welcome 1we,
are usually taken from profits before the declaration to as did previous speakers, referred to the Belleville ladies.

the tocholeIs I arn sorry,"l he said, Ilthat the ladies of Belleville havethe stckholdrsflot been met by the Accountants, for they (the Accountants>Bad andi Doubtlul Debts. are good judge of figures."
The general opinion among expert bankers is that meMr. Charles S. Scott, president-elect, and other gentle-mnreplied. With several other toasts, an enjoyable even-the safest policy in this regard is not to publish the ing was brought to a close.

-amounit o! appropriations for losses, as the doing se tome 0f ThOse Presont.
might conceivabiy have an injurîous effect sometimes Those present were.:-Messrs. Eddis, Wade, Morphy,on a bank's credit; therefore, it is that in the annual Fenton, Atkinson, Adams, Welch, Sutcliff e, Morgan, Cringan,
reports of pretty much ail the baniks is found the state- Edwards, Hardy, G. U. Stiff, Kernahan, Begg, Young,
ment that '*after making provision for bad and doubtful Gunn, Fielden, Toronto; Scully, Waterloo; Bunnell, Brant-
debts the profits were," etc. After the dedlaration îs odSotGn n tf, aitn cen htanEagleson,Lida;MriPtroogJW.ohsnmade other appropriations are made for such purposes ICol. Ponton, R. Morrai, W.eterborogh; A. Rk obersz,.Jas wrÎting down premises, contributions to officers' Bowell, S. Burrows, R. J. Graham, Col. Stewart, M. B. Mor-
pension and 'guarantee funds, to other special purposes, rison, J. J. B. Flint, C. Bogart, R. S. Bell and J. D. Ford,
for additions to the rest, and for the payment o! divi- Belleville, and F. J. Stiff.

The retiring president, J. W. Johnson, M.P.P., declineddends to stockholders. re-election, and the election of officers resulted thus :.-Presi.These items are comnmonly published, as the stock- dent, Charles S. Scott, Hamilton; first vice-president, G. U.
holders have a right to know how their profits have Stiff. Toronto; second vice-president, R. E. Young, Toronto;
oeen disposed 'of, and the' information can be advertised secretary-treasurer, Arnold Morphy, Toronto; members of

withut earo! oinginjry.Wit regrd o té ohercouncil, Messrs. George L. Blatch, Ottawa; A, ýK. Bunnell,withut eurof dinginjry. ithregrd t th oter rantford; Wilton C. Eddis, Toronto; George E-dwards, Tor-3ecret items, ît îs to be said that, although the rank and »onto; J. W, Johnson, Belleville; W. T. Kernahan, Toronto .
file of the stockholders are not informed about them,) F. E. Macpherson, Windsor; Wilfrid R,. Morris, Peter-
their representatives, the directors, are f ully cognîzant borough; W. B. Tindaîl, Toronto; Harry Vigeon, Toronto;
of ail that is done. OsIer Wade, Toronto, and the officers.
Depreclation of Bai* Premises. e

The accepted theory about batik premises is that MIDDLE WEST EINVE8TMENT COMPANY.
no mnatter how valuable the varlous properties may be
for thye bank's business, kt is flot good banking to have ýThe prospectus of the Middle West Investment iCompany,

the Ilureindllntel inthebalncesh~t a asetswith head offices in Winnipeg, has been received. Theform tfiguret ieinitel thin COtthes baaince seth evsr ""Sresident are:ý Messrs. D. R. DingwalU, -holèsale jeweler,
f o r a m o n t ' e q al o t ei r c e s - I î s a s s a tr e d h * v e r p r si d n t ; B . E . C h a ff e y , b a r r is te r , v ic e -p r e s id e n t ; L . V e r -
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'hoeven, financial. broker, 'secretary-treasurer; and R. G
Affieck, hamrster, F. W. Drewry, manufacturer, of E. L.
Drewry & Company, and G. A. Mitchell, contractor, of Lyall
& Mitchell Company. From an examination of the prospec-
tus the company seem to have followed the wise plan of bc-
ing careful and conservative in jts methods. The object of
the company is the loaning and investing of money in Mani-
toba and Winnipeg city especially. The comnpany, which was
organized in 1907, have made, we believe, safe investments,
In a year of financial stringency the careful management iS
shown when it is known that the first dividend, soon to be
declared, will be in the neighbourhood of io per cent. Ont
thousand shares of stock are being offered for sale.

ANNUAL MEETINGS.

Company. Day. Time.
New Brunswick Ry..Aug. 6 3.00 p.m.
Dom. American Land. .Aug. 10 3.oop.m.

Pembroke South. Ry .. .Aug.
King. & Pembroke Ry. Aug.
Elgin & Havelock Ry. -Sept.
Bay o! Quinte Ry..Sept.
Oshawa Ry. . . -... .... Sept.
Thousand Islands Ry. . Sept.

3.00 P.m.

3.OOP.M.
2.30p.m.
2. P.o.

Place
St. John, N. B.
435 Main Street,

Winnipeg.
Pembroke, Ont.
Kingston, Ont.
Halifax, N.S.
Deseronto, Ont.
Deseronto, Ont.
Deseronto, Ont..

HICHER GALL RATES.

Monoy LikeIy to b. Avaîlable, But Wii be Wanted
ln West.

Speaking to the Monetary Times, of the Canadian stock
market and the failure of the majority of securiîes listed here
to advance in sympathy with American shares, Mr. Clarence
J. McCuaig, of McCuaig Bros. & Company, Montreal, said
",I attribute this condition to lack o! speculative interest,
without which it is difficuit to create any active market and
distribute securities.

diWhile there is a certain amount of money available for
.call boans on standard securities, it is probable that it will
be required this f ail to move the large crops in the West.
Hence, brokers do not care to advise extensive purchases on
xnargîn while there is this probability ahead.
'Rose to Abnermi Figures.

scDuring the past few years, the rates for cail boans in the
'United States hav'e, during the fali and earlier winter months,
risen to abnorrnal figures, making it profitable for Canadian
'banks to keep large surplus funds there. That this was also
a wise precautioi 'was certain. It remains to be seen whether
:an increase in caîl money rates in this country, commensurate
with the average rates in the United States, during such a
iperiod, would not bring more foreign capital into this market
apd also cause a certain portion o! large private deposits,
against which cash reserves must be held, to be loaned in the
street. Thus would bc kept at ail times a certain amount of
money avaidable for call boans, which would enable the pur-
,chase of shares for speculative account, and create an active
.market în which accounts could be iiquidated. Then cali
money would become a reality instead of an uncertainty.
Cheap Monty ln the States.

"This faîl, with the prospect of very cheap money in the
'United States, conditions may be very d.ifferent to those which
have prevailed during the last few years, and this suggestion
Mnay not be practicable. The time will corne when it will be
:adopted."1

UNIVERSAL SIGNAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

To-day has been filed at the office of the Provincial Sec-
Tetary o! On'tario the prospectus of the Universal Signal Com-

pany Lirnited, which has an authorized capital of one million
dollars, divided into two hundred thousand shares of five
dollars each.

The Universai, Signal Company, Limited, owns 66 per
cet= Or $1,980,00q of the capital Stock Of $3,000,000 of the

Amrcan Signal Company, which owns and controls the
Price System for the United States of Arnerica, and its de-
pendencies. The Universal Company also owns and controls
for ail other countries in the world, the Price System for
autOxuatit train stoPping, signalling and controling (the
invention of H. W. Price, of Toronto, of the ElectricalEn-
gineering Department of the University o! Toronto, together
with any improvements he may hereafter make).

The Pxice System was electrical track circuits, and is,
said to be a satisfactory solution of the problem o! prevent-
ing railway accidents. Satisfactory tests have been con-
ducted on the Intercolonial Railway.

.The.company will offer a lirnited number o! shares for
public subseription at the par value of five dollars a slhare,

Mon
Tor
Win
Hali
Han
St.
Van1
Vict
Que
Otta
Lon
Edn
Cala

July 2s,'67.
treal .. 30,001,974
onto .... 21,437,809
rîipeg .. 11,734,510
fax 2 , 140,853
ilton .. 1,648,10oo

couver .3,859,438

oria .. Y1595,070
bec ... 2,174,592
Lwa .... 2,903,483
don ... 1,195,996
lonton .. 919)701
gary .. 17544e792

Total.. 8,818

July 16,1oS.
$28,707,400

2 1,634,883
De,168,279
S,()1)7,438

1,>427,080
1,220,251
31576Y710
1,269,399
2,165,856
3,1z68,240
1,087,302

695,91(6
1,e180, 546

$77,299)300

JUly 23,'08. Change.
$27,457,440 - 8.4

20,255,568 - 5.5
9,233,129 -21.3
1,684,368 -21.3
1,3(-Ç,784 -16.8
1,2333743 - 7.3
3154«002 - 8.04
1,199,901O -24.7
2,292,427 + 5.4
2,805,315 - 3.3
1,060,034 -11.3

735,555 -20.2
1,891,132 +22.4

$74,767.407 - 9.3

EXCHANGE RATES.

Friday, i p.rn.
The following prices are supplied by Mi*urs. Glazebrook

& Cronyn, 75 Yonge Street, Toronto:
New York Funds ......... ........... 1-16 disc.
Sterling--6o Days' Sight ............. 3

do Demand..................9 7-16
Cable Transfers..................... q
Rates in New York ................
Sterling--6o Days' Sight .............. 4ý8534

do Demand...... ........... 4.8665
Cail Money in Toronto ................ 4-8690
Caîl Money in New York...........................
Bank o!. England Rate .............. 23
Open market discount rate in London for

short buis . ............. ... ..... 1

The locomotive is the most useful invention of modern
times. Such is the declaration o! 200,000 readers o! La Petit
journal, one o! the rnost widely clrculated newspapers in
France, and which started a ballot to decide upon the modern
discoveries or inventions which have rendered the greatest
services 1to hurnanity. The list cornes in the following order:*
The locomotive, potatoes, vaccine the cure of hydrophobia,
sugar, the telegraph, matches, the steam boiler, the-telephone,
petroleum, the sewing machine, and so'ap., Thousands of
readers cast hervotes iti favor of! the artifildal diamond,
evidently being confidenIlt in the eventual scientific triumüph'o!
Lemoine, who will be remembered' in 'connection with the
Werhner diarnond -case.

jUly 25, 1908-

s'ith a stock bonus o! fifty per cent. in the American Com-
pany to ail such subscribers. There will be no preference
shares, bonds, or debentures; ail stock will be common stock.
T he prospectus gives complete information.

The directors o! the company are: Hon. R. Harcourt,
Welland; J. B. Tudhope, M.P.P., Orillia; W. H. Hoyle,
M4.P.P., Cannington; Allan McPherson, Longford Milîs; and
Williamt Dineen, Toronto.

QUEBEC, MONTREAL AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY-
RADICAL CHANCES.

Radical changes are evidently contemplated in the man-
agement of the Quebec, Montreal, and Southern Raiiway.
As rnay be remembered, this road consîsts of a ,*umber Of
short lines o! railway, mainly operating in the Province of
Quebec, to the south of the River St. Lawrence. These
roads were in financial difficulty some years since and, after
considerable litigation, the control of them fell into the hands
o! the Delaware and Hudson Raiiway. For a few years past,
the head office has been iocated in the city of Montreal, with
Mr. C. B. Hibbard as general manager. Within the past
week, general manager Hibbard resigned his position to
accept one with another road, and Mr. D. I. Roberts, for-
merly connected with the traffic department of both roads,
was appointed to Mr. Hibbard's position. It is now rumorcd
in railway circles that the general offices of the Quebec,
Montreal and Southern will be closed shortly and the busi-
ness conducted through the New York and Albany offices of
the Delaware and Hudson Railway. The extensions o! che
Q. M. & S. wiIl go ahead as before, the object being to con-
nect up the Noyan branch with the D. & H. at Rouses Point,
and the Pierreville line with Point Levis, the probabilïty
being that the latter brandi will be completed to, Nicolet this
fall.

CLEARINO HOLISE RETURNS.

The foilowing are the figures for the Canadian Clearing
House for the week ending with Juiy 25th, 1907, July i6th
and JUly 23rd, 1908, with percentage, încrease or decrease,
over 1907:
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BANK PRESIDENTS AND DIRECTORS-THEIR
RESPO NUlBILITY.

Editor, Monetary Times:

Sir,-If the general manager of a banik allowebranch managers to boan money indiscriminately and witlout authority, and incurred heavy bosses, what would thdirectors say to him, andl think of him? Would they nc
ask him why he had not placed a lirait on their powers, anwhy he did flot forec'e themn to obtain bis authority befor
loaning amourits exceeding that bimit? Would they accer
an explanation that these transactions were not reported t
him, and that he was deeply pained at discovering that thebail betrayed the implicit trust he had placed in them.

No; they woulcl tell himn that no boans through branclagencîes over a certain specified sum should have been pet
mittecl without written authorîty froti him, and if he tried t
defend himself by saying that he had to depend on bis branc
managers and trust themn in ail things; that it was impos
sîbie for hima to go into ail details and watch everythini
personally; that these loans were flot reported to him, an(
he had no chance to pass on them; would they nlot tell hi-that he was incapable and ask him what hie inspectors wer,
for; why they had not demanded the generai manager'
written authority for these excessive boans, and flot beiný
able to obtain it, immediately to report to him. The facts ar,
that ai branch managers are working under such restrie
tiens, and the lîmit, as a rube, is pretty small, which ex-
plains why the branches are always found in good ortie:
when trouble comtes <as had rccntly been demonstrated ir
two notable instances, through loose methods and high
handed practice at the head office).
la the Shareholders, Comfort.

Again we hcar the weak, humiliating cry of the figure
head president and directors-that they didn't know anything
about these transactions; that they had neyer been repos-ted,and how were they to flnd out? They had to trust in the
general manager, as they coubd not go into details and find
out for themselves. This is ail the comfort the shareholders
get. What are the directors elected for, if not to direct?
What is the president paid a large salas-y for, if the general
manager is permnitted to domainate over him and bis boardwithout supervision? ]3ettecr save the expense, and depend
on the genieral manager entirely.

Such inadequate supervision should flot be abbowed tocontinue. The head office and the actions of the generalmanager can bc checked and supervised just as easily by agood, active president, and a well organized board, as thegeneral manager checks, bis branches andl branch managers.
Sanction Loans in Wrltlng.

The board should establish a rule, that ail loans overa specified amount must be sanctionedl in writing over thesignature and seal of the president, on coloured, safety paper,numbered (coloured so as to be easily located, safety to pre-vent forges-y, and numbered to prevent, duplication), the
nature and amount of eecurity te be endorsed thereon, and
ech authorization to specify the maximum amount to a ces-
tain individual, firm, or institution; thîs written authority to
be filed with the papes-s, securities,' and etc., relating to theboan at the branch or head office, as the case may be wherethe lan is made; the inspector being instructed to demand
sucb authority when inspectîng such boan, If it is not forth-coming, full particulars to be repos-ted to the general mani-
ager and president, if at a branch, or to the president direct
if at the head office.

if, in cases of emergency, the genes-al manager be givenauthority, it must be obtained at the earliest possible mo-ment, but uinder no circuzustances must the inspector beallowed to pass any suci account, or boan, until the authorityis atached, or reported as shown above, the inspecter beinginstructd, as a duty, to report direct to the board tbroughthc presidenit, tics-c will be no delicacy in thc matter, andno danger of offending bis genes-al manager. This methodwould keep the president and directors closely in touch withthe business of the institution and with each other, and en-able thema to properly perform the duties for wvhich they wereelected, and shareholders will get a square deal.
FIX the Respon8lbllty.

This is flot ws-itten with a view to census-ing bank direc-
tors or general managers generally, as thse majority of tbemare grand and noble men, who will gladly be governed hycertain regubations for the good of the whole.

Unless bank directors can advance good and sufficient
reasonts why the plan as outlined above cannot be. put intosuccessful operation, then tbey should neyer again try toshirks their duty and screen thems elvcs behind the genserab
manager, as implicit trust, witiout check or supervision, jeabout played out with shareholders and the Public generally.The first to put ticir house in order will get thc cal], and
gain the confidence of the people.

Shareholders, take tbis to your annual meeting and
pbedge your directors.

Members of Parliament, aznend the Banking Act byadding these simple rules, thus protecting your constituents
and the credit of our country generally.

1 enclose my card.

Hiamilton, Ont., July i7th, igog.
Ex-Shareholder.

e
)t ALASKA CENTRAL AFFAIRS.

eOne opinion regarding the Alaska Central Railroad, in
it which the Soves-eign B3ank is interested, is that the property
o probably will be foreclosed and reorganized. The recent ap-Y POintment of a receive- was brought about by thse complaint

of John E. Beblaine, a stockholder, who ableged that the roadiwas insolvent and unable to continueits construction on its-contemplated bine from Seward to Tenana River. The con-0 tract had been awarded for the construction of thse first 181h miles when thse crash came. The company was operating four
-locomotives and forty freigbt cars on about one hundred

r miles, but in its annual report dated June r2-th it is stated1 that because of financial conditions during tise bast year Âtsioperations hacb been limited to the completion of four miles
cof track and some smalb bridge work.,

s The road had an autborized issue Of $27,500,000 of com-
t mon stock and $2,500,000 Of preferred, but had outstandingconly $4,000,000 Of common and $î,96oooo of prefer-ed stock.

-Thse latter, which was issued prior to December, 5904, when*the bleinze management assumed control, was 5 per cent.r non-cumulative issue. No dividends have ever been paid on
fis-st mortgage bond issue of $,3o,ooo,ooo, of which only
$3,58o,ooo was outstanding. The outstanding bond issue of$3,sîo,coo was put out to supply the funds needed to con-struct and equip the fis-st 46 miles of the road, and for labouraind materials up to March 31, igo(ï. The residue was to beissued for completing and equipping the road, incbuding its
branches.

Forty-six miles of thse road had been constructed frornSeward, and work was being donc a year ago on 6o miles
additional construction

Mr-. A. F. Macallumn, thse wellhknown enginee- of Toronto,made, some months ago, a detailed report to the Sovereign
Bank concerning the road.

COMPANY AUDITS.

<Company audits are, at the presenit time, the mainstayof the accountancy profession. No accountant can achievesuccess in this brancs of out wos-k without skilful and scien-tifir methods, and, above ail, careful records of eacb audit.
Without well-ps-epared records it appears to me impossible
for a principal te control a barge audit staff, or to make cer-tain that the work has been well and skilfully carried out,and there can be no doubt that in order to obtain an adequater-compense for his necessarily long and expensive trainingtise successful accountant must control a barge number ûfaudits.",

Thus Mr-. G. S. Pitt during tie course of an intes-estinglecture debivered by him before thse Incorporated Accountants
Students Society of London:

IlI woubd s-enind you," he concluded, '< of thse great s-e-sponsibility of auditors to thse public, of their ever-increasing
Iegal biability, of the fact that an auditor is hiable to be cabbeduponu at any time, tQ prove that he bas exercised reasonable
skill in tise conduct of his professional work, and 1 contendtisat with permanent records (of the nature of which I havehadl the honour to put before you to-night), an auditor crinalways rest assured tisat bis professional honour is safe, and
he cari sleep peacefulby rit nigit, and look the world in thcface in the day, confident that he bas done bis duty by theshareholders, wio have reposced sucis unblimited trust in him.»

CANADA COH8OLIDATED COBALT COMPANY.

The editor of tic London Statist writes The MonetriryTimes regas-ding the Canada Consolidated Cobalt Comnpaniy:
il t may interest you to know that on July 4th, JusticeDarling, in tise King's Bench Division of thc Higi Court,ps-onouinced judgînent, virtualby an injunction, against thc>Stock Exchange proceeding with tise Special Seutlement wvithrespect to this swindle, wiich has been suci a burning ques-tion in tuis country (England). Tic Special Settlernent,

aftes- ths-ee deferments, was recently further deferred to Dec.27tb, but it is scarcely conceivable that tic Stock Exchringe
Committee wibl ignore thse judicial decision of suci a char.acter as that referred to. The judge took note that thsedefendants did net appear iri tic case and expressed some
surprise tiat Counscb did not mention to him amy action crntise part of anyone to bring tic conspirators in tic case to
justice."

It wihl be recollected that the Statist, bcirig on tic spot>ias consistently waged warfare against ti cQnlpany.
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SANKINC NEWS AND NOTES.

Canneries are for sale in British Columbia-a chance for
one of our friends.

The Anthony Fence Company, Limited, will change their
head office from Windsor te Walkerville.

The International Coal and Coke Company, Lîmîed,
have declared a dividenti of i X per cent.

Thse Bank of Montreal will build a new brancis at thse
corner of Somerset anti Bank Streets, Ottawa.

Thse Toronto Jewellery Manufacturing Company, Lim-
ited, have applied for leave te surrender their charter.

A caîl of $25.52 per share has been made upon the rnem-
bers of the East Kootenay Logging Railway Company.

Thse Bank of Nova Scatia bas opened ils new uptowxn
brancis at St. John, N.B. Mr. P. C. Robinson is manager.

.The Commercial Loan and Trust Company of Winnipeg
have declared a divîdend ait the rate of seven pe'r cent. per
annum.

1Thse Farmers Bank of Canada lias declared a half-yearly
dividenti of 2 per cent., being ait the rate of 4 per cent. per
annum.

Letters of allotment for thse Govertiment of the Dominion
of Canada Loan of £s,ooo,ooo at 3>14 per cent, have been.
posted.

Thse directors of the Montreal ileat, Light & Power
Company met on Monday at Montreal te discuss routine
business.

An index te thse forty-first volume of the Moneîary Times
will 6e completed in a few weeks, and may 6e hati upon
application.

IlWe should like t0 have a gooti deal more business froni
Canada than we now have," writes a Pittsburg banker to the
Monetary Times.

Messrs. Spatier anti Perkins, stockbrokers, Toronto, have
leased-tise premises No. x6 King Street West, lately occupieti
by the Trusts anti Guarantee Company.

Thse directors of thse Montreal Power Company have
declared a quarterly dividenti of i 4 per cent., payable on
August î5th to shareholders Of July 3 ist.

Thse shareholders of the Temiskaming Telephone Com-
pany have decid tie issue bonds to tise amount of $20,ooo te
cover the indebtedness of the, company to its bank.

Thse Cobalt Silver Quen, Limiteti, bas declareti the
second quarterly dividenti of 3 per cent., together with a
bonus of 2 per cent., payable on August î5th ààvxý.

The National Husker Comnpany, Limîted, are changing
their *head office froni Ottawa t0 Toronto. Thse company
have increased the number of their directors from four to five.

The Kootena:y Development Syndicate, Limiteti, which
has ils head office at 7954 Gracechurch Street, Londion, Fng.,
has been authorized te carry on business in Britishs Columbia.

Messrs. A. R. Bickerstaff & Company, dealers in stocks,
bonds, debentures, mining properties, timber limîts, anti real
estate, have establisheti an office ait 62:1-627 Traders Bank
Building, Toronto.

Mr. K. L. Burnet bas commenceti an action against th(
Crow's Nest Pass Investment Company, Limîed, an un-
registered and unlicenseti corporation, for $1,436-75, foi
work and service as a surveyor.

The Calumet Cobalt Mining Company wÎll consider
by-law at a speciàl meeting on Wednesday for the sale oi
$20,0,000 shares of thse compaty's stock ait a discount, anc
will llx thse rate, etc., of tise issue..

La Compagnie Fonciere de Manitoha will make appli
cation for permission te increase ils capital stock fror
*10-,000 te $400100oo, by' thse issue of 1:2,ooo shares of nem~
stock cf the Par value of 82s each.

Thse Banks of Montreal have agreed to renew the Nev
Brunswick $2,000,o00 London boan ait tise rate Of 3 9 per cent
It was decidecl t0 make the boan for six.months, it being ;n
advisable to issue debentures at thse present lime,

Tise first meeting cf tise shareholders of the Crow's Nes
and Nortisern Railway Com~pany will be held at Crow's Nest
B.C., on Au$llst l'th, for the purpose of electing directors
and for considering the issue of bonds for construction pur
poses.

Thse gross earnings cf thse Trinidad Electric Coimpan,:
for thse five months ended May 3:151 last were $90,944, a
compared with $84,747 for thse corresponding period of las
year. Thse net earniilgs for thse saine period were $49,783
as compared With $46,627 last year.

The Crow's Nest Pass Coal Company have distributed a
stock bonus to its shareholders of sixty-six and two-thirds
per cent., and declared a half yearly dividend Of 2 per cent.,
payable August i on the basis of the new stock. This is
the saine as ten percLent. on the old stock.

Mr. John T. P. Knight, secretary-treasurer of the Can-
adian Bankers' Association, and manager of the Montreal
Clearing House, discussed the subject of "Matured Obliga-
tions" at the sixth annual convention of the American Insti-
tute of Banking, at Providence, RAl., this week.

Penmnans, Limited, is making its second appeal to in-
vestors across the Atlan-tic this year for capital, applications
being now invited on behaif of the Prudential Trust Corpora-
tion and other owners for the purchase of Li for each $5
share of 170,000 6 per cent, cumulative preference shares.

The stockholders of the Dominion Atlantic Railway Corn-
pany xwill hold a meeting in London, England, on August
î7 th, to increase the number of directors f rom three te five,
to increase the remuneration of the board of directors, and
t0 authorize the directors te make contributions to the cm-
ployees benefit fund.

A mortgage dated june 24 th, igoS, from the Canadian
Northern Ontario Railway Company te the National Trust
Company and the British Empire Trust Company, securing
upon the company 's Toronto to Sudbury line and certain
branch line., and terminal properties in Ontario, an issue of
3I4 per cent. 30 year debentures stock to the amount of
(1,615,o6$-9 -', has been deposited with the Secretary of
State's office.

A meeting of the holders of certificates of participation
in the Atlantic and Lake Superior trust fund, will bie heldi in
London, England, on Thursday, te authorize the acquisition
of shares in the Baie des Chaleurs Railway Company and the
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway Company in exchange
for certificates of participation, and for the purpose of author.
izing the Royal Trust Comipany te tender at the sale of The
Baie des Chaleurs Railway and of the Atlantic and Lake
SuperiQr Raîlway.

A communication has been addressed to the B3ank of
England by the Association of Chambers of Commerce of
the United Kingdom expressing regret that the periodîcal
returns for many years made by the bank, giving the sepa-
rate amnounts of bankers' balances, bills discounted and tem-
porary advanccs, which were of great value and instructive
te traders and investors, are no longer issued, and suggest-
ing that the publication of these returns may bie resumed.
A reply has been receîved stating that Ilupon fuît considera-
tien, the banli regrets that they do not sec their way to coin-
ply with the request of the Association."

The comparative statement of earnîngs and expenses of
the Mexican Light, Heat, & Power Company for June shows
gross earn;ngs for the month amounting to $453,135, as coin-
pared with $388,387, for the corresponding period in i907.
The expenses this season were exceedingly heavy owing t0
certain improvements to the system, and the increase lu the
cost of material and labour. The figurcs are given at $230,-
.350 as against $ 146,335 for June twelve months ago, or an
increase ihis year of $84,01 5. Steam operations suspended
on july 6 last. This will mean a large saving for the present
month. The net for Iast month amounts.to $222,785, Ols

1compared witli $242,051, for the same time in :1907.

Application will lie made to the Supreme Court te ap-
prove of a compromise of the action brought by shareholders
against the directors of the defunct Bank ,of Yarmouth. The
compromise agreed upon by Mr. Stavert and directors is
$32,000. The Supreme Court ordered the directors to pay
aIl moneys lost te the bank by reason of Redding's failure,
fromn 17th of August until the bank suspended; also dividend
paid îst February, 1908, amounting to $7,500, the court hold-
ing the directors had lost the money by their neglect. The
directors appealed to the Privy Council, but thtis settlement
closes the matter. It is likely the court will approve of any
settlement recommended by the liquidator. This bas been

1 so approved.
The Mexican Light Power Company, Litnited, have is-

sued a circular explaining that the drouth set in during thse
~autumn of last year matde il impossible for them te realize

their expectations as to a four per cent. oivxdend for the
-present year. Owing to the droulli the company's steam

Plants have been operated at a large expense, causing a cor-

Sresponding shrinkage in net earnings. Under the circum-
s tances, a dividend of one per cent., payable july r5tis, bas
been declared out of the earnings of thse first six znonths of
thse year. The directors add that the company's~ system cf
dams bas now been advanced to sucis a stage as te ensure
an ample store of water during future dry, seasons, so that,

yassumng thse average annual precipitation, a repetition of
sthese exceptional conditions is practically impossible. The

t gross earnlngs have, in thse meantime, grown satisfactorily ;
thse amOuÙnt in june, T907, was $388,000; Me. and May, îgo,
?471,000 MeL.

THE MONETARY TIMESJUIY 25, 1908-
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IfACTIVE SEC URITIES
BUSINESS IS IMPROVING

Is General Concensus of Local Opinions-Vancouver
Stock Exchange.

The approaching realization of the crops continues to
sustain public interest in the stock markets. Following the
lead of, Wall Street, which has turhed decidedly bullish, and
wliere new records for the year have been ruade in numerous
issues, the Canadian Exchanges have transacted a f air volume
of business and the general level of prices is generally higli
er. There lias been further steady buying of C.P.R. and the
price of the stock has advanced another three points. On
Monday it reached i693/, Tuesday's quotation being 170.
Sao Paulo lias been in strong demand. For over a week the
stock lias gained more than a point a day, and on Wednesday
it went to 138. The buying was mostly.in small lots, and not
mucli stock was offered. A large quantity of the shares is
said to bc finding its way across the Atlantic.

At 67, Thursday's closing price, Mackay, also made a
top record for the year. Twin City and Mexican Power have
been other active issues. For the first six montlis of the year
the latter Company lias earned profits at the rate of 2.62 per
cent, on common stock, which is a satisfactory showing.
Westinghouse Electric displayed remarkable activity at New
York earlier in the week. On Tuesday, the stock jumped
froml 64$ý to 74$4, while on Wednesday it soared up to 8oY4.
The movement subsiled as quickly as it started, and the
price subsequently dropped, althougli keeping well above the
former level. The only information regarding the stock was
that the receivership was about to, be appointed on terras
very favorable to tlie company.

That'the public are forgetting the scare produced by the
Sovereign Bank absorption is evidenced in the renewal of in-terest in bank stocks. Botli Dominion and Imperial bave
been in demand. The former lias gained tliree points during
the week, making a sharp advance on Tliursday to 227.

lIn the mining markets Temiîskaxning lias been active.
Poste r is suffering from adverse rumous, which have not
been checked by the recent convincing statement of the com-
pany. On Thursdayr, the shares stood at 3834. Silver Leaf
are active between 12x and '.13. Trading in both King Ed-ward and La Rose lias been lieavy, the merger stock selling
arounid 5.7 Professor W. E. Hidden, who, spent ten days
inspecting the property, lias returned froni the nortli, and is
optimistic regarding the property. Hle states that its ore re.~
serves Of $2,500,000 are the largest of any mine in the camp,
and draws attention to tlie fact that the $1,700,000 produc-
tion of the La Rose mine yielded 88 per cent. profit.

Montreal, JulY 23rd.
One of tlie principal events of the week in the local stock

markets lias been tlie criticism by James Ross, who lias just
returned from Europe, of the annuai report of the Dominion
Iron and Steel Company. Ris suniming up was that the as-
sistance received front the Government, amounted in ail to
around 81,69o,ooo, as follows:- Iron and steel bounties, $88o,-
ooo; -ire rods, $450,000; coal bounty, $6o,ooo; freiglit ad-
vantages, $300,000. Total, $i,6goooo He says: «lit will
thus be seen that of the estîmated profits for the year about
$1,690,00o is a direct gift by the Government from the people,

leaving some *300,000 earned by the company according to,
the statement, which, as Mr. Plummer naiveiy remarks, is
based on coal at $t.28 per ton." Mr. Ross also said that tlie
reason the company had been operating full tixne was that the
Government had given its orders whereon to work, althougli
immediate use of the product could not be muade. He also
referred to the higlier price whicli would have to, be paid for
coal ifi the course of a few years and to, the expiry of the
bounties in igîo, as well as to, the termination, in a few
montlis, of the advantageous rates given the company on the,
Government railway. Mr. Ross makes the criticism as a
large sharehoîder. althougli it -is not probable that any other
shareholder not interested in the Coal Company will appre-
cdate the advantages; of the action. lIn fact, wlien everything
s considered, it is evident that tlie main object of the criti-

cism is to defeat the efforts of Mr. Plummer to obtain money
ift London, and it would have been difficult to have made use
of a more effective metliod. Notwithstanding the assertion of
Mr. Ross that the Coal Co. is certain to win and that it will
be impossible for Mr. Plummner to get any London financier
to take up the securities lie is offering, lie must have liad very
considerable fears to the contrary, or lie would neyer came out
of his habituaI attitude of reticence if the mianner he lias
donc.

The immediate effect upon the market was the depress ion
of the price of Iron common to around i5. But weakc-kneed

rshareholders have long since been scared out of Iron and the
selling was of littie consequence. The market lias since been
recovering, and to-day an active demand for the bonds of the
company set in and ýcarried prices up a point to 76. Another

0strong feature of the week in Iron and Steel securities lias
ebeen Scotia. This lias been fairly active, from time to time,

and closed to-day at the highest point, 4734. Soo Railway
h as been a strong feature, crosâing 116, C.P.R. being an-

eother, the closing price to-night being almost 169. Detroit
made 4o and Mexican ha. beau very strong, selling late ai
58$ý, notwithstanding the bad showing made in the June
statement of earnings. Street Railway was apparently un-
affected by the criticism in a United States financial journal,
in which it was stated that the earnings of the past ninie
months indicate that the company will have to reduce its dîvi-

tdend or else show a large amount paid out of profit and loss
surplus for the year.

Mr. F. W. Bosclien lias been declared free from ail guilt
in the capias proceedings instituted against him by Mr. P,
Sicotte. The decision was given without even hearing the
arguments of Mr, Boschen's lawyer. The judge-Chief Jus-ý
tice Sir Melbourne Tait-remarked that if there was any debt
it seemed to be on the part of Mr. Sicotte to Mr. Bosclien.'
Counsel for Mr. Sicotte asked for a stay of judgment tili lie
entered an appeal case. This lias to be done in twenty-four
hours. Accordingly Mr. Bosclien was taken back to jail and
subsequently released on bail.

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE.

Oflioers and Friande Spoak of lif Aooompllshmonts and
MIssiogn-EIeotIon Resuite.

In retiring froni the position of first president of the
Vancouver Stock Exchange, which he lias held during the
past year, Mr. C. D. Rand, of the pioneer real estate firmn
of Rand Bros., dealt at length with the local financial situa-
tion, and was sure that the Excliange had been of consider-
able benefit to the community in general. lIt was started at
a time when everything was booining, and that itweatbered
the storni which caused so many wrecks was evidence of its
vitality. lIt had awakened great local interest, and the daily
quotation of its stocks was eagerly looked for. Further
than that, it bas been the means. of attracting the attention
of investors to the great resources of the province and lias
endeavoured to point out the way for the employment of
capital in the development of these resources.

More or less information concerning various districts
lias also been gatliered wÎth a view to, aiding their develop-
ment, and it lias also caused the holders of propertie's of
value to look to, Vancouver as a place to secure money iur
exploitation purposes. Mr. Rand pointed out liow the estab-
lishiment of the Exchange liad eliminated 'lwild cats " from
the market, and the benefit of this winnowing process was
also reroarced by Mr. Wm. Godfrey Banki of B.N.A., and
Mr. F. T. Walker Royal Bank. dongratuîatory speeches
were made by. Mr. Î. Buchan,, Bank of Hamilton; Mr. H. D
Burns, Bank of Nova Scotia; and Mr. T. McCaffrey, Union
Bank, aIl managers of Vancouver branches of the respective
banks,

The officers elected for the ensuing year were: Presi-
dent, J. R. Wagliorn, of Wagliorn, Gwynn & Company; vice-.
president, H. J. Thorne; secretary J Kendall; treasurer,
W. L. Germaine; executive, R. B. Eùis, E. W. MacLean, and
C. D. Rand.

From Messrs, W. Graham Browne & Company, of Mont-.
real, cornes a very attractive list of investment bonds. Tliey
include municipal, public service, and -ither corporation
bonds.'

Port Artliur, Ont., stands in urgent need of betterment
in the fire departruent. Fire Chief Armstrong is fully alive
to the situation and lias submitted in two reports numerous
recommendations providing for new apparatus at the cost of
$47s, and the establishment of a permanent fully-paid fire
brigade, the annual extra cost for nine men being about
$7,000 per year. The Fire Underwriters Association state
tliat if these improvements were carried out the key rate of
the city would 'be reduced by approximately 5 cents. Otiier.
wise, an advance of at least that amotint is thrLatened.
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UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES.

Sixth Annual Convention Hlled at Montreal-Many
Important Subjects Discussed.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, July 23rd.

Thc eighti annual convention of the Union of Canadian
Municipalities was held in the City Hall here last wcek, comn-
mencing on Wednesday and concluding on Friday. The at-
tendance was good. The papers by the Mayor, officials of
different cities, and the discussions thereon, were most in-
strutitive. Before the sessions adjourned, it was dccided to,
hoid thc ncxt annual convention at Medicine Hat, whcre it
was originaily intendcd. to meet this year.

On the final day of flie convention the officers for thc
ycar wcre appointcd as follows:

Controller Ward, Toronto, president.
Mr. R. C. Cochran, Reeve of Blanshard, Man., first vice-

president.
Mr. D. Scott, Mayor of Ottawa, second vice-president.
Aid. A. A. Lavalîce, Montreai, third vice-presiderit.
Mr. W. D. Ligithail, K.C., was re-elected hon. secretary.
Provincial executives wcre eiected as follows:
Ontario-Ald. McGhie, Toronto; Mayor Paterson Galt;-

Mayor Rush, Peterboro'; Mayor Murphy, Fort Wiiiam;
Mayor Stevely, London,

Quebec-Mayors Robb, of Valleyfield; Galbraith, of
Westmount; Deschamps, of Lachine; and iiurrell, of Shawin-
igan Falls, and Aid. Guay of Montreai.

Manitoba-Ex-Mlayor iveniove, of Virden; Mayors Cie-
ment, of Brandon; Ashdown, of Winnipeg; McBride, of
Portage la Prairie, and Forke, of Pipestone.

Alberta-Mayors Cousins, of Medicine Hlat; and Cam-
cron, of Regina.

New Bruns.wick-Aid. McRae, of St. John and Secretary
Magce, of Fredericton.

Prince Edward Island-Mayor Prowse and ex-Mayor
Paton, of Charlottetown.

Saskatchewan-Mayors Cook, of Prince Albert; and
McAra, of Regina.

Nova Scotia-Mayors Crosby, of Halifax and Robb, of
Amherst.

The opening session was held on Wcdncsday forenoon,
Aid. L. A. Lapoînte, president, in the chair. An address of
welcome was deiivcred by Mayor Payette, who dwclt upon tic
benefits which had aiready accrued to the municipalities of
Canada as a result of the annual conferences hcid between
the civic representatives from different parts of the Dominion.

Exchange of VImws Valuable.
AId. Lapointe delivered the presidential address, first

tlianking the Mayor for the welcome given the convention.
N1e refcrred to the fact that although the Association was
founded in Toronto, it originated in Greater Montreal, the
first convention subsequent to its foundation being held in thc
Council Chamber of the city of Montreal, by invitation of the
City Council. H1e referred to the friendship generated by the
Association betwccn the different towns and cities from one
end of Canada to the other, and to the instructive interchange
of municipal ideas fostercd by the conventions. No one could
have a truc knowledge of business in the present day without
learning what was the customn in other places, and this was
particularly truc of municipal problems.

The report of the Secretar-Treasurer, Mr. W. D. Light-
flii K.C., ex-Mayor of Westmount, referred to the derision
uîth which the rights of municipalities were formcrly regard-
.xI by bands of charter-seeiters. But since the Municipal
Union had been formed, it had become no easy thing toi
encroach upon the rigits of any Canadian municipality, large
or small, as to menace one was to menace ail. Among the
subjects which had lately received. the attention of the cen-
tral office of the union, were the charters of the Fort William
Railway, the question of Sunday cars in Ontario towns and
Many Otiiers.

Assistant Sccretary Wilson read the financial report show-
ing that the receipts Of tie Year amounted to $3,8zo, the ex-
penditure bein $31,676, leaving a balance Of $135 oni hand.
The revenue mainlY consisted of fees, these alerne amno-nted
to $3,661.

After reports from variaus municipal organizations had
been rcad, Mr. H-. Bragg, editor of the Canadian Municipal
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journal, the officiai oxgan of the Union, reported that during,
the y'ear, 46,500 copies of the paper had been printed.

Evils of Street Advertlslng.
Mr. Lighthall then read a paper prepared by Mayor Chest-

nut, of Fredericton, entitled "Bill-boards and Advertisiiig
Monstrosities." The author pointed out the disadvantages.
attending street advertising, such as the unsightliness of the
advertising boards and the iittering of the streets in the
vicinity with old paper. H-e considered that the matter should
be controiled by legislative enactment. The paper aroused
considerable discussion, Alderman McGhie, of Toronto, say-
ing that that city was goÎng to ask the Provincial Legis-
lature to deal with the question, as more municipal power
wouid be required before the offensive practice could be sup-
pressed.

Mayor Ashdown, of Winnipeg, said that that city had ask-
ed power to tax bill-boards, but had met with a refusai by the
Government. H1e deciared that the size of the boards and the
care of refuse material should be controi]ed.

Mr. Clinton Woodruff, secretary of the National Municipal
League of the United States, spoke of the similarity of the
problems confronting the municipalities of both the United
States and Canada. Chief among these was the question of
home rule for cities. Much had been and would be accom-
piished by organizations sucli as the Union of Municipalities.

It was then decided to, hold the next meeting at Medicine
Hat. It had been originally intended to meet there this year,
but Montreal was finally agreed upon owing to the ter-
centenary celebration at Quebec.

At the evening session, Mayor Scott, of Ottawa, read a
paper on the làcope of a Board of Control. A discussion
foliowed. The feeling of the delegates seemed to be favor-
able, although ex-Mayor Judd, of London, said that lie pre-
ferred a real board of control, namely, government by a comn-
mission. Mayor Galbraith, of Westrnount, said that as the
niembers of the board were elected the same way as aldermen
hie could flot understand the advantage of a board of control.
How Ottawa lm Covornhd.

In his paper, Mayor Scott stated that the first board in
Ottawa was elected in january last. In Ottawa, aldermen
were elected annualiy, two being chosen from ecd ward in
the city. The Board of Control consisted of the Mayor as
chaîiman, and four controllers, who, unlike aldermen, were
chosen by the general electors of the city, annually. Thc
members of the Board of Control were members of the City
Council, and sat and voted with the aldermen. Generally
speaking, the legisiative work of a municipality should be
done by the Council, and the administrative by the Board of
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Control, subject to the approvai of the Council. He menti,
ed the Cabinet and the flouse of Commons as analogous
that system. Under the statute, the Board prepared an ci
mate of the proposed expenditure for tbe year and certified
to the City Council for approval. It prepared specificatic
for and awarded ail contracts, tenders for materials and siplies; and reported its action to the Council. It reported
the Council on ail municipal works in the city. nominated
the Ccouncil ail heads of departments and sub-departmen
and others officers of the corporation appointed under 1laws, and any other permanent officers and clerks, and d
missed or suspended officiais or heads of departuients. Saby a two-thirds vote, the Council could not appropriate amoney or award a tender or make an appointment, not saitioned by the Board of Control, aithough a two-thirds vcwouid overrule the Board in the matter of making an appoiment. So far, in Ottawa, no recommendation of the Boahad been reversed. Mayor Scott strongly recommended su
a Board.
NeoesIty of CommItteees.

Mayor Ashdown, of Winnipeg, said that the Board
Control of his city was much the same as that of Ottawa.

Controlier Ward and Aid. McGhie, of Toronto, spokethe necessity of committees in a large city. It was a cor
mon occurrence in Toronto to send a report back to, t]Board, for revision, by a two-thirds vote. Committees we
often better fitted for the work than the members of tàBoard of Control, and could flot profitably be abolished in tI
larger cities.

Mayor Galbraith said it was just as possible to, have dihonest controliers ns dishonest aldermen, to which May(
Scott replied that it was supposed the people would eleq
honest and competent men.

The first day's proceedings ended at this point, the menbers of the Union having during the afternoon visited th~
Westmount municipal iighting plan and taken luncheon
'St. George's Snow Shoe Club.
VFire Insurano, Companles CritioIzed.

At Thursday mornings session considerable criticisi
was offered of the rnethods of tire insurance companies in th
West, particularly in Manitoba. Ex-Mayor Menlove, cVirden, Man., asked that his motion of last ycar, respectini
fire insurance, be again adopted for the coming year, and tha'the executive be recommended to act with vigor. lie hai
been fighting insurance companies for fifteen years at hi*own expense, and urged the Union to take up the fight. Il
<declared that in town'is where there was no lire protection th,same rate of insurance was charged as in larger towns havinï
an efficient corps and equipment. In reply to complainu
made regarding this condition of affaire, the insurance comapanies wouid say that there would bc no lowering of rami~until lire risks were reduced. But while the municipality wa!improving its fire-fighing equip)ment, the underwriters wer(
advancing the rates; and as soon as the improvements to thf
equipment had been comp]eted the underwriters would obiigingiy decrease their rates to where they had been in the firsi
Place. The speaker asked that a commission be appointed tc
interview the governmient regardirig insurance control.

AId. McGhie, of Toronto, said that he did flot think thepower asked could be grantedl by the provincial authorities.
Ex-Mayor Dyke, of Fort William, said that his cîty suffered
from high rates, but that sufficient facts on the.subject shouldbe collected before approaching the Government. AId Mc-Ghie remarked that the Railway Commission was mnovingabout f rom place to place and couid gather mucli information-on the myatter. It would, therefore, be a good body tu take
up the question.

The Union agreed to ex-Mayor Meiove>s request, andthe session adjourned to take advantage of the invitation ofthe Harbor Commissioners to visit the harbor and to acceptluncheon on board the steamner Montreai.
At the luncheon, Mr, G. W. Stephens, chairrnan HarborCommissioners, made a speech in which he remarked thatMontreal could be considered the national port only by beingconducted on an equal basis with other ports as regards

rates.
Mayor Oliver, of Toronto, made a few remarks in reply.Mayor Ashdlown, of Winnipeg, also spoke, saying that whilethe West was loyal, it did flot favor restriction of American,competition, so that Montreal couid expect to get the Westernýtrade only by offering advantageous rates.

'Soin Unlted States Percentage.
Upon returning to the City Hall, Mr. H. J. Ross, auditor,of Outremount, read a paper on "Uniform Municipal Account-ing." lHe showed that, on general government, Boston spent5.65 per cent. o~f its total outlay, and Chicago 4.36 Per cent.public charity and correction,' Boston spent 5,77 per cent. of-the whole, Chicago but .97' per cent., and Providence .68 percent. On public education, recreation and art, Boston spenti8.0,3 per cent., -Chicago 31 and Providence i5.6o.
Prof. S. Widkett, of Toronto, read a paper, being a~ plea'froni the ottiina-ry Teaders' standPoint, showi2ng that muni-

A resolution was adopted recommending the arrendment
ofte Domiion Railway Act, so, that no munlicipality shouldbe liable for any charge for maintenance ofcrsigorp-

tection at crossings where the roadway had existed before therailway entered upon it.
Luncheon was served on the mountain in the afternoon.AId. Sadler, chairman of the civic rception committee, pre-sided, and on his right was Controller Ward, the newly'ele<t.

ed president.
After luncheon the health of the King was drunk and%everal speakers were calle<l open te propose the health of

IlOur Guests." Among the speakers were AId. L. A.Lapointe, past president of the Union cf Municipalities, who
spoke ýin.French; Aid. Lavale, who spoke ini English o'n tiheduty of Canadians to each other, and Aid. Giroux, who, inFrench, outhined the position of French-Canadians in QuebecanC tht work they had dont in exploring the West. Shortspeehes were also dehiered by AId. Mercier, Messrs. Wardand Friýser, of Montreal. In replying for the visitors, M>ayorOliver. cf Toronto. said that he was glad to set the natioaporc of Canada mnaking such progress. It wyas now heing re-cognized that the age of >nonopoly was givjpg waY tu one ofpublic ownership, and that Canadians mus~t conserve their
natural privileges.

n- cipal. reports were mostly of receipts and expenditures, andIto that it was often difficuit to find out from these whether aLi- city's work had been done economically or flot. H1e offercdit somle suggestions to correct this shortcoming.
is Mr. W. D. Lighthall moved, seconded by Mayor Cousins,P-a resolution, which was adopted, in favor of unîformity in
IC municipal accounting, and recommending that ProvincialtO Governments be petitioned to introduce a uniform systemr.
s, Another resolution was adopted on motion of Mayor Scott, ofY- Ottawa, favoring the appointment of a man of municipal ex-.S- perience, as a member of the Ontario Railway Municipalre Board. .Still anotixer was moved by Mayor Stevely of Lon--Y don, and seconded by Aid. McGhie, of Toronto, relerring tu-the decision of Parliament to appoint three more members to:e the Railway Commission, and asking that one of these ap-t- pointnxents be filled by a man well versed in municipald aiffairs.

hMayor Ashdown remarked that in the past the Board had
taken evidence in Winnipeg while the argument had takenplace at Ottawa, a procedlure that favored the railways. He

f oped that at least a section of the Board would sit in Win-nipeg. The motion was adopted.
f The question of offensive bill posting was again taken

-up. Mayor Steveley, of London, read a paper deahing withthe subject, more from the artistic standpoint. Mr. W. D.SLighthall moved, seconded by Aid. Lavallee, that municipali.
ties shouid have power to prohibit or control offensive Posters.
The resolution was carried.
Amerloan and Caniadian Franohlses.

Ex-MNayor Dyke, of Fort William, read an extract from arlocal paper referring to negotiations between an Americantsyndicate and cprtain .Canadian-more particularly Montreal
*-ublÎc u>ility cornpanies by which th mrcn eeto
American capxtalîsts should be allowed to use their money inithis manner. The suggestion was sent to the committeeý onresolutions, for their recommendation.

Mr. W. P. Archibaid, Dominion Parole Officer, regd apaper on tihe parole systemn, showing' that out of l',645 men
released on that system, over ',ooo had returned to paths ofhonesty, and but 500 were stîll under surveillance. Only 2per cent. had returned to crime as a means of livelihood. InbÏs opinion, justice need flot exclude charity in dealing with
the criminal classes.

It was agreed to leave the question of the appointment ofan auditor to the executive board.
The most important question coming before the Unionon Friday, the final day of the convention, was that of theelection of president. Controller Ward, the choice of theconvention> upon taking the chair, administered a cuttingrebuke to members of committees who absented themselvesfrom meetings when important questions were up for con-sideration. H1e said that although the railway committee atOttawa had a membership of 190, when the bill authorizingthe fabulous increase in the capitalïzation of the Bell Tele.phone Company came uý> for consideration, onlY a paltrY 30or 40 members were present. When the Toronto and Hiamil-ton Railway Bill, and the Dominion Power Company's billcame up for consideration, similar conditions prevailed, If amunicipal representative were to exhibit such a Spirit of in-differexnce to duty, the people would not hesitate to relegate

him to private life. lie thought that a demand upon themembers of Parliament themnselves by the municipalities theyrepresented might awaken them from their apathy regarding
their duty to their constituents. H1e concluded bya referenceto the foundatiori of Quebec and to the importance of the ter.centenary celebration,
Prooposed Amendm.nt ta Rallway Act.

VOlumé 4,2,
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RAIN DOES MUCH 6000. HEA

Industrial Exhibition a Pronounced Success-F inancial isAOFFICE
and Crop Prset-Real Estate Convention. I* * -WNNIEG

MocayTimes Office, Preulent - J.'I. <.OJJON.M1. RELIABLE
Monetarylot Vice-Pres. - Hon. R. ROERS

An al-dy', ra lat wek i nnipeg, July 201h. 2nd Vice-Pres. & ~ L. TAYLOR Agents Requlîod
An llda'stan lstwek ida vast amount of good to Gen. Mwr. . . W. W. STEWART

the Western crops. Reports were commng to band front many -

districts that rain was badly needed, and that the ground was , tion tu bc narnmed the Western Canada Real Estate Associa-
becoming caked and very dry for lack of moisture. WVe have tion %%s atle inito existence. There were ovc'r i50 dlegates
heard of million dollar rains, but Mr. W. P. Lanigan, of the Ir-erer 5 nigcvory province front the Grcat ae
C. P.R., in expressing a mo,,t optimistic view of the situation toteIaî.M.R ). au president of the Winnipeg
last week, said that tbe downpour of rain above referred to Real 1-at ' xhne -il -, -ninated ai, chairman. In the
would be a fifteen million dollar one, as it would mocan five t .,iiio an; insirl ting ddrss bc statcd that the objuet, of
bushels an acre to the crop ail around. The fall bas becrn 0-e A''ocaiN x.er to build up the raettebusiness in
general over the three prairie provinces, and will undoubtedly W -i,in Caaa t(,ncea, the flow of ira immigrants
have a beneficial effeet on the grain crops. int,) thu cuuiitn r; anid, 1by asi-,ting in devloping the resources

Mr. Wm. WVhyte, second vice-presîdent of the C.P.R.. who of theu Wetn sounid tnso prGmotc the general welfare
has returned from a trip of inspection, stated thbM, mell ad- of the eýuntrv. The oraîainwas also intended tn raisc
vîsed as his company was kept witb regard to the western the îdeLsti of the bu>ines-, and gîve the public more con-
crop conditions, bie wa s agreeably surprised at tbe prosect; fidence.
and front wbat bie bad seen in the courLu ,f bis trip be baýd nlo -\r.N. T. McMillan, ibe( mover of the resolution inaugur-

hesîatin i esimaingthî yer'- Ni'Idat 25a1iîngL the, Association, asetdthat the real estate men are
busheis. In tbe Souris district harvesingi operatîons NNxouldl thc irt developers; tbey- spy ouit the land, and point out to
probably commence in a fortnight's time, vihile cutting ix o ul ( th(' \x old 1b1w prtiit thait exist for iiîvestmeîît of
be f airiy general througbout the West by August i sîh. ithino.riewt îsobaole

The Departmnent of Agriculture for Saskatchewan bias captal .ïni thtnoivete taed Ain it sue boint-
published its crop report for June. One district report, 0hi nh' e t-a .afterurds appoinit,-d, \\bn will divide the country
the crops are three or four weeks ahead of iast year. lire int djii trct \wiiî a vice redntat the beadl of each. WVbcî
and tbere throughout the province the grain bas heen a liltle tbecv gct onde ;1a 11w Aocainitend to bave comrnittees
checked by frost in the early part of thr miontb, but fuilly re on lug islloi,copait and arbiitraition, taxation, and îm-
covered and is doing welI. Othêr pa--rts report that tbeh,- îrto ,weîa rnprain Jliaeyi sbpdt
are spindley, due to frozen seed, wbhile one district suflereid lin fýioee .- -1 a simlrssoation Ui tel Eat and mae a
fromn drought early in june, but this was amply made,11)j; lýc up nationaliiii assciation. Mu etuin th as eit a thaea

before~~~~~~~ the' encftemnb ntewblterprsaemeing, and thec project w-as adopted with mucb favor by the
encouraging, and the indications are that the barvest \%ili be deýlegates present.
general some three weeks earlier than last year, %Nith a
splendid outlook for a beavy yield. Notes of FInanclal Outlook.
Western Faire Over. A better feeling applars tn prevail among financial

Gratifying success bas this year attended the efforts of circles, and the general situation shows considerable improve-
the directors and 65mmittees who were responsîble for the menjt. There bas been an increased demand for the stock Of
promotion and carryîng out of the WinpgIndustîial tXhei Northcrn and Crown baniks sînce the amnalgamation of
hibition and the Brandon City Fair. Botb exhibitions, whiicb thesýe institutions, and most of the stock wbicb bas heen
closed on Saturday last, have been pronouniced successes, and1t offlening for some tîme past bas been picked up. A good
cannot fait to bave left an imp)ression for good from a' 0om- decal of stock in semi-organized companies is on the market at
mercial and agricultural point of view. At the WVinnipýg prsnat prices much helow par, the only purchasers
Pair, the manufacturers' exhib)its, wbich exceeded those of being found amnong those engaged in promoting the varions
the previous year by seventy per cent., were a special attrac- enterprises.
tion, being of a high standaird, and much attention was be- At the saine tîme tzbere bas been considerabie stock offer-
stowed on the various types of macbinery laid out for in- ings in other local financial institutions, particulariy loan

he miurotîf hoxibtothnrvsino companies, due to forced liquidation. A great deai of thtis
Themai pupors o th exibtio, te poviionof ,can he purchased to yield frein 6ý4 to 8 per cent., and no

aculure, stock-aîsngO ane drygý devteountry ier great difficulty is being experienced in flnding buyers. Thereagriultrestok-rasin an daryig deelomen, ýercare also a few sellers of bonds of various kinds, in smaîl
kept well in the foreground, onec of the features being thebe okbtn eadfrte tpeet
splendid exhibits of farnous cattle herds from aIl over Can- sbtodeadfrheatpent
ada, while the horses were also an attraction. The live stock Prosperous Prince Albert.
entries were of a high quality, and the stock breeilers of Mani- An enterprising and progressive city of the West is Prince
toba and Western Canada have every reason to be satisfled Albert, about six hundred miles fromn Winnipeg. It is the
with the credîtable show of stock exhibited. In other direc- centre of a district possessîng mucb wealth in agnicultural
tions, the rac6 programmes submitted produced somne fine and minerai resources. Lt was the only community repre-
c-ontests and were a centre of attraction. sented in a district display at the Winnipeg Exhibition.

A novel feature at the Winnipeg Fair, so fat as the Arn- Grains, minerais, timber, furs, and manufactured products
Mîerican Continent is concerned, was a farma motor competi- contribute to the commercial supremacy of the surrounding
tion, and this naturaliy drew much attention in a country country of which Prince Albert is the metropolis. With

Veculiarly adapted in utilize motor power in farmn machinery. climatic conditions identical witb Manitoba and other parts of
From a financial point of view the exhibitions have been a the West, faîl wheat second to none is grown, while other

great success, miuch of which is due to the indefatigabie grains are grown with equal success. Gold, silver, coppex'
efforts of the directorate. and mica and other mnetals are among the minerais te, be
Western Real Estat, Dealers Organize. found in this favored district,

Last week a representative meeting of real estate brokers As an instance of Prince Albert's timber wealth it May be
of the Canadian West was heid in the city, when an orgarlza- stated that the monthly pay r4)11 of four milis is $50,00O. It

-is alsýo the centre of a flourishinz fur business worth haîf a
rnillion dollars. Large deposits of sand andi day are re-

If lnterested ini Western 'Canada write sponsible for a brisk business in the mnaking of brick, while
cernent blocks are also manufactured. The city is accord-

LA'WREN'c M. DELB IDGEingiy equipped with substantiai public buildings, businless
blocs and fine residences, whiie ail the public utilities are

FINçMCsAL BRO1XEE municipaliy-owned. With so many advantages, therefore,
BOWfhUIT BEOCUC PORTAGs ÂVE. Prince Albert is eminently suited to becomne the centre of a

SWNIVEO large and thriving commu'nity in the near future.



PACIFIC SECTIO'Ni
IMPORTS TO BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

lncreased Population Would Men Home Production
and Decreased Imports-Governnient fias Acted

on Minority Report Concerning Salmnon
Industry.

(From Our Own Correspondent.>'
Vancouver, B.C., July igth, îgo8.

.NcJ*iiii could corne better now than the facts and
ligures contained in the address before the annual meeting of
-the Victoria Board of Trade of Honourable R. G. Tatlow,
.minîster of finance and agriculture in the local administra-
etion. They tell of wonderful resources and excellent pro-
,gress. After congratulating the city of Victoria the pro-
,vînce in general, on its substantial, advancement cfuring the
epast fzear, hie pointed out the benefit good crops would bie to
.the timber industry, and impressed the importance of the
preservation of tii resource ln the future.

From the customs department at Ottawa lie liad obtained
"a list of imports fromn foreigu countries to Britsh Columbia.
Tliey are:-Butter, cheese and mîlk, $î8î,ooo; eggs, $67,-
oo00; meat, $741,000; fruits, $268,000; vegetables, $144000;
Iiaking with other articles a total of $i,865,ooo wortÏ of
products, whici with duties would reacli about two millions.
In addition, four and a haîf million dollars worth of agricul-
tural products were imported f rom other provinces of Canada,
all of which could be produced here if the population were
large enough. Our own production is estimated at seven
and a half millions, which, taking into accountr the dry sea-
son and scarcity of f arm labour in 1907, is satisfactory and
gives reason to expect better results this year. Over one
million fruit trees were planted in 1907, and a stili larger
xiumber in the present season, the acreage lin fruit being
considerably over îoooo acres. Along this fiue tlie expan-
sion is rapid.
Population and industriel Production.

After touching on mining and tie fisheries Honourable
Mr. Tatiow directed attention to the comparison between the
number of the population in British Columbia and the total
of the industrial productibn. Witi a population of a quarter
of a million, the production was $f,5,ooo,ooo, which lie cou-
sidered a remarkable showing, and this is the more striking
ln view of the fact that recent reports demonstrate the grati-
fying features tiat our prosperÎty is progressing by leaps
and bounds. The total trade of the province developed frorn
$2 8,00o,000 in 1904 to $48,000,0oo in 1908, a showing which
siould alleviate any fears as to the future.

He believed there was every reason for congratulation
on the fact that having emerged in sucli excellent shape from11
the Pressure of the recent financial storin, and iaving in
front the cheerful prospect of finding a perfectly satisfactory
market for manufactures, as well as'plenty of money for
busi'ness requiremnents, there is the best possible ground for
predicting a most prosperous year for the wiole of Britishi
Columbia.
Victoria Buard o« Trad# Oflore.

The officers elected by the Victoria Board of Trade are :
Presîdent, Simon Leiser; vîce-president, L. A. Genge ;, secre-
tary. F. Elworthy; counicil, J. Arbuthnot, J. L. Beckwith,
H. ~ Bulle, George Carter, J. .G. Cox, R. Hall 13 R. Ker,

C. . ugrin, J. A. Mara, L. G. McQuade, T. kt Paterson,
H. A. auine, S. J. Pitts, J. J. Shallcr6ss, and C. F. Todd.

Mr. J. B. Giffen, manager of the Vancouver brandi of
R. G. Dun & Company, lias returned fromn a trÎp to Western
Albierta, and says lie learned enougli from prominent bankers
and business men of Calgary and Edmonton to convince huxu
that conditions there are of 'the most favourable character.
The people were jubilant and hopeful, and thîs is having an
effect on business.

The minorlty report o! Campbell Sweeny, manager of
the Bank o! Montreal inBritisi Columnbia, and J. p. Ba.
cock, provincial fisliery commissioner, on the subject cf
British Columbia fisheries, princÎpally tie salrmou, ii pubi-
lisied, and.shows that thle new regulations for the.preserva-
tion of this imiportant industry were based on their recom-
mendations. They differed from -tie other menxbers of the
commi ssion, the. chairman Of wiich Was Professor EF. E.
Prince, the Dominioni fisllCry Conimissioner, Who were ratier
pptimistic in speaking of the salmon fishing. It is well the'

Cible'Addrems Financier&" Code Westera Uion

CANADIAN FINANCIERS LIMITED
Prooeters, Drokers, FaiteciaI Aga*t

Local industrial and fluancial shares bought»adsd

VANCOUVER, D.C.

Government has recognized the importance of taking What
mîglit be called drastic steps, for unless something were
dune and done riglit away, the salmon industry would soon
be in such a condition that recovery would bie almost impos-
sible.
To H.lp The Salmon Industry.

Even now it will take a vMr considerable time, if it ever
can be accomplished, before the fish will be as plentiful as
they were one or two decades ago, when the waters swarmed
with them. Effective regulations, with hatcheries, etc., will
go a long way to bringing prosperity back to this industry
ini which mucli money has been invested, and which lias been
a feature of the summner activity.

Mr. J. S. Clark, who was manager of one of the sub-
branches of the Northern Bank in Winnipeg, and who was
transferred to the brandi here on Granville Street, lias joined
his father in the firm of J. M. Clark & Son, who have opened
an office here as brokers and financial agents, dealing in
cimber and mines. Offices are also located at Seattle and
Prince Rupert, and it is their intention to make a bld for the
trade that is offering.

Considerable dissatisfaetion is being caused among men
who went North to get work on G.T.P. construction by the
offering by the suli-contractors of wages lower than tiose
made public in the lower coast cities. Many men have te-
icently returned from the North, and stated that every effort
is bexng made to beat the men down as low as possible. The
sub-contractors are taking advantage of the men rspending
money to go to Prince Rupert and thinking they would
sooner go to work at the lower rates of wages than return.
Some have, but many have not. One man remarked that
whule the G.T.P. miglit flot lie built by Chinese and Japs, it
would be worse as it would lie built by white men at the
wages only accepted by Chinese and Japanese.
Froni the Orient.

Furtier opportunity for trade îs noted in the visit of Mr.
E. C. Fowler, who cornes from, Shanghai, China, to get
horses for the market in that part of the Orient. Horse$
have been obtained from Australia, but Mr. Fowler and is
associates figure out that they can ship tliem from the Cana.
dian North-West. The prices paid ln China are very large,
which is an incentive to make an endeavour to secure a hold
on the market.

On a recent Sunday Philadelphia had a rude re-
minder of what loss xnay bce caused by the weakness'of a
link in the chain of a dity's fire protection. A high-pressure
water service has been bult ln Philadeiphia to protect the
central part of thie city. But grafting politics lias prevented
the provision of new hose, which has been needed for years.
On July iQth a lire in a factory on Second Street did $45,ooo
damage where $5,ooo might have been the, outside had good
hose been obtainable.

Câble Address. Crchan, Vaucouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO.
Chartcred Accouants aund Audltora

Offkes f 7Ipra Building and 33 mdrSre mt VANCOUVER, B. C.

power of Attoreyv to b. Issu.d to M. J. CREHAN, F.C..&.
TRU8TEE-S and LIOUIDATORS
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THE INSIJRANCE CHRONICLE.f JuIy 2Sth, 1908.

INSURANCE OSLERIZATION.

Some weeks ago a note in these columns referred
t o thý hazard of workmen no longer young, and who
are , themefore, concluded to be more fiable to, accidents
than their juniors. This bas brouglit a letter reminding
us that some accident companies refuse to renew
policies when the age of sixty is reacbed, although many
companies carry their risks to; a greater age. The acci-
dent hazard is possibly the greatest bazard and the most
distributed. Few accidents are foreseen; fewer still are
prevented even when foreseen. It would be înteresting
to have the opinions of accident insurance managers on
this matter. Should a man, when reaching the age of
sixty, be banned from the benefits of the Workmen's
Compensation Act or of accident insurance? Is sucli
an exclusion a case of insurance Oslerizing?

GOVERNMENT FIRE INSPECTORS.

The suggestion has been made by the deputy lire
chief of Montreal, as a result of bis visit to Three
Rivers, that an inspector or inspectors be appointed by
qovernment to, investigate and report upon the lire
exposures and appliances of towns and cities in Quebec.
This is proper and necessary enougli; but is it possible
that the officiai mentioned lias forgotten that Canadian
underwriters have already a chief inspector and a staff
whose business bas been for years to inquire into and
report upon the lire aepliances and water supply of aIl
towns and cities in Canada. These offîciaIs have gath-
ered a body of information concerning water pressure
and mens of its application to lires possessed by scores
of towns throughout the country. The clifficulty is, and
always bas been, to get these municipalities to act Up
to the recomrnendations of the lire underwriters, based
upon the expensively-gathered facts sbowing the lack
of adequate precautions against conflagration. The
public memory of disaster ks short; even the firemen
and town officiais in many cases neglect their duty to
be constantly on guard against lire and to, keep thcir
hydrants, lire engines, alarm blls and brigades ready
to, ight the fire-liend.

It is scarcely likely that Government appointees to
such inspectorships as above proposed would lie as comn-
petent or as alert to their duty as Mr. Howe and bis
underwriters' staff. The latter bave liy professional
skill and long practice learned what is lacking in the
ire-flghting appliances of Canadian towns. If a pro-
posaI such as that of Mr. Tremblay should mesult in
providing the country with officiais wbo will succeed in
keeping town councils and brigades abreast of their duty
to provide what measures the insumance inspectors have
shown to be necessaryr to combat lires, well and good.
If these measures and'means can, by yearly or monthly
reminders, be kept constantly in working order, sorte-
thing wili have been! accomplished towards protectîng
our towns. fromn the serious destruction which is their
constant menace.

.Cities too often ignore the precautions whîch science
and observation have shown to, be necessary. Three
Rivers, so, recently fire-swept, has been reminded agin
and again that its provision against a serious lire was
inadequate. But the reply of that city was -virtually,
this: '"We have not had a conflagration in a hundred
years. What need is there that we shoiild burden our-
selves with expensive modern appliances?" UnfoYtu-ý
nately tItis self-satisf action is indulged by toc rnanyý
towns.

In July, i907, Mr. Howe vÎsited Three Rivers and
made an inspection of that picturesque city for the
Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association. He found
there was no regular lire alarm system. One had been
put in years ago, which was taken out, with the inten-
tion prohably of replacement by a modern one-but this
was never donc. They had some chemîcal extinguishers,
two on fire-trucks and six in the station; but at the time
of the big fire the latter six were not flled! A trenchant
example of unreadiness, surely. .Mr. Howe found the
normal pressure of water 120 pounds, but one i h4-nch
stream without hose sufficed to reduce it to 83 pounds
and a 2 ' 2 -inch stream to 22 pounds. This indicates that
the mains were too small. Indeed, 84 per cent. were
4 and 6 inch; while 16 per cent. were 9, io and 12 inch.
The advice of Mr. Howe to the municipality was that
thcy needed larger mains in the business quarter and
more hydrants. He also stated that the place required
anolhér pump, with capacity of i,5oo,ooo gallons in
twenty-foum hours.

Here, then, is proof that Mr. Tremblay's assurn-
tion, that knowledge of the lack of fire-fighting require-
ments of Three Rivers was alone needed to induce the
authorities to provide thein, is unsafe in the extreme.
The same may be said, with truth, of many another
place.

LIFE, ACCIDENT, AND CA8UALTY NOTE$.

Hl. A. Smith, formcriy C.N.R. roadmaster, is claiming
$3o,ooo damages for injuries received in a recent wreck.

Mr. William B. Barwis, of Vancouver, lias been appointed
new attorney of the Manufacturers' Lifte Insurance Company,

William Christie was arrested at Toronto this week for
fraud. He was formerly secretary of the Policyholders' As-
sociation of Canada.

Archibald Baker, an insurance agent for the Union Life
Insurance Company, has been arrested on a charge of having
collected $47.73 on a policy and neglected to turn it into bis
employers.

The United States Accident Association, of Detroit, has
gone into the hands of the National Casualty Company of
the same city, which reinsures it, Il thereby ending," as the
Underwriter puts it, Il the officiai life of the third largest
assessment organization in Michigan."

Whule playing golf last month, Mr. Henry W. Estabrook,
of Brooklîne, Ma ss., was struck by a hall in the left eye, the
siglit of which was destroyed. He receives from the Travel-
er's Insurance Company, as compensation for the accident
which destroyed one eye $12,666, which is one-third of the
insurance lie carried, And he is a believer in accident as-
surance accordingly.

An apt cartoon is that on the front cover of the latest
Insurance Press. It is a lire cracker, eight inches long,
printed in red, and the legend is: IlCost the boy 5 cents.
Cost the accident insurance company, $5,ooo." The refer;
ence is to a 4th of July incident in Yonkers, N.Y. A boy set
off the cracker, causing* an explosion in which t8 persons
were hurt and much property was destroyed.

The Annuity Company of Canada lias filed with the
Minister of Finance at Ottawa, a list of ail Canadian policy-
liolders who have not been reinsured or who have flot sur-
rendered their policies. The company has applied to, the
Minister for the release of its securities on Monday, and ail
policyholders opposing sucli release are required to file their
opposition with the Mînister on or before that day.

Mr. Richard Teece, general manager of the Australian
Mutual Pro-vident Life Assurance Society, lissailed front
Australia with the object of opening a branch of 'the'Society
in Great Britain. The Privy Council in a recent decision in
favour of the Society in a suit instituted by one of its'memn-
bers, who, desired to restrain it fromn extending its business
outside Australia, has enabled the Society to proceed 'with
the new undertaking.

Speaking, of the -coming convention of the National
Association of Life Underwriters, which s ýto be at Los
Angeles, a circular to members of the' San Francisco L.U.A.
says: - lThe Los Angeles Association will Ire the irnmediate
hosts of the occasion, but our own San Francisco organization
is considered throughout the East as being joint hosts with
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tbem. We bave arranged ta have a commodiaus parlour in
the Alexandria as San Francisco beadquarters."

INeyer before in tbe hîstory of insurance bas there heen
sucb a general demand for a.py particular form of insurance
as there is at the present time for automobile insurance in
ail its branches," says Mr. Gardner, resident secretary of
the accident, and liability departmnent of the Aetna Life.
" The great number of casualties, bath ta the public and
the occupants of automobiles, which are daily recorded in the
press, bas convincedl auto-car owners that this ferrm of pro-
tection is absolutely necessary.

It is of interest ta learn that the Australian Mutual Pro-
vident Society, in sucb prominent repute in life assurance
circlus everywhere, has at last resolved ta campete for busi-
ness in (;reat Britain, and hias opened an office in London.
Mr. Teece, FI.A., the distinguished manager, is now in
i3ritain and purposes remaining there untîl Navember, ar-
ranging no doubt for the opening of agencies in the Uited
Kingdom. The unusual extent 0of business of the Australian
Provident may bc gatbered from tbe following figures, taken
from the company's report for 1907. In the life departmnent
the total new business for the year consistcd of 17?,7ii7 poli-
Cies for $24,30o,oo0, the new premiumfs amnounting ta $1,2oa,-

ooa. The industrial departiment. issued 16,648 new policies
for $I,533,î4s, the prenius therefor being $î55,.ooo. The
total assets of the saciety at date of the report were $117,-
243,68o, with a cash surplus, according to tbe actuary's
report, of $4,044,000.

ACE AND LIABILITY TO ACCIDENTS.

Editor, Monetary Times:
Sir,--On page 2170 Of yaur issue Of 27th uIt., there is on

article headed Workmen's Compensation in Engiand, show-
ing how the Workmen's Compensation Act, which came into
force an xst July, 1907, bears hardly on workmen wbo are
no longer young, and wba are therefore supposed ta be more
subject ta accidents than their juniors. Accident companies
genernlly seem ta be under the saine impression. Some
offices, at least, refusing ta renew policies when the age cf
6o is reached, thaugh many others carry them ta a greater
age.

1 always thought it was a istakle ta think tha-t men over
50 or Go were more hable ta accidejits or even ilînesses than
their juniors. 1 enclose, marked capy cf The Investors RevieW
of London, under date of June 6th last, byv which you will
see that the great English firmn of Mesrs.Brnner, Moud &
Company, finid that mast of the accidents ta tlieir men occpr
at the earlier ages, and growv less with advaricinz years, tîlI
men over 56 show a liability of but 2.04 per cent., wbhiIe
workmeu between 18 and z25 show an average of 8.5s per cent.,
thus shawing that mnen grow more careful as they grow older
and are less hable ta cidns This firm's experience bears
out my view,

Ini conclusion, let me as an aid sulDscriber congratulate
you on the 42nd birthday of yaur valuable paper. your
issue of 4th inst. is worthy of the occa5ion. May the
Monetary Times go on with ever-increasing usefulness and
prosperity fromi year ta year.-Yours, etc.,

Alfred Shortt.
Railway Passengers Assurance Campany of

Landau England (Hlalifax, N.S. agency),
July 13, 1908D. /

The article referred ta above reads, in part, as füllows:
In the aid days, Sir John Bruinner said~ when they mis-

takenly expected unen ta %vork, 365 days un the yea r, theý
custanm was that a man would work on and on until lie could
work no langer, and then he waould spend sanie time awav
froni the compauy's employ in ways that did hirn no good.
"At the end of that period, when bis money was exhausted,

hie returned ta work a very much worse man than when hE
left. " Nýow the benefits granted ta the men conduce ta
their steadiness. In 1884, wben the conipauy began ta gîve
halidays ta their steady workpeople, the standard of steadi-
ness then fixed was that not more than ten days should be
lost out of a year's service. But in 1907 the standard was
reduced ta two days, and the directors faund that o7 1ý' per
cent. of the men were adjudged ta be steady. Surely there
is an abject lesson litre deserving even the Go)vernment's
Consideration.,

Men thus situated do nlot require doles, out of the Trea-
sury; tbey and their employers togeýher can provide for aid
age withaut coming ta the Treasury, aud steadiness benefit5
the employer as Sir John's repetition of statistics published
hi' him sortie time ago with regard ta the <liabiliti' ta acci-
dents in relation tai age siguificantly prove.s. The figureF
are worth repettîng. Workrnen between the ages af
eighteen and tweuty-five show an average 'niumber ai
accidents of 8.5 per cent. per annum, between 26 and 30 th(
average is down to 6.8 per cent., between 31 and .36 ta 4.-
per Cent., between 36 aud 40 ta 3.6 per cent., between 41 anc
45 to 2.8 per cent., betweeu 46 anid 50 ta 3.7 Per Cent., bc

tween Si and 55 to 2.4 per cent., and men of the ages of s6
and over display a liability of but 2.4 per cent. The general
inference ta bie drawn from figuies like these is that steady
men became more careful as they grow aider, and that good
trcatment, Wise and liberal distribution of earned benefits,
conduce to steadîness.

MIJTUAL RESERVE LIFE COMPANY.

Messrs. Russell and Rushmore, receivers Of the Mutual
Réserve Life Insurance Company, are sending out notices ta
the policyholders of the Mutual Reserve who are insured on
the assessment plan, under which the company started doing
business and which it kept up until içoI, notifying tbem cf
an arrangement made with the American Temperance Lif e
Insurance Association, an assessment concern, ta take over
the assessment policyholders of the Mutual Reserve.

The purpose of this contract is ta obtain for the niera-
bers insured upon the assessment plan who can answer ques-
t:ons as ta health and age satisfactorily an opportunity ta get
insurance without a new medical examination. Members
over sixty years of age will net bie accepted by the association,

Pursuant ta the terras of the cantract A. A. Hopkins, of
New York, and the Honourable joseph W.ý Hyams, of New
Orleans, named by the receivers, have been elected directors
of the American Temperance Life Insurance Association, asnd
A. A. Hopkins bas been appointedl second vice-president.

The acceptance or non-acceptance of insurance under
this proposition does not in any way affect the rights of
policyholders to share in the final distribution of the assdts
of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company. Claims
against the company must be filed with the receivers on c'r
before the i5th of August next.

NoRWICH Ut4IONI8 NEW HOME.

The Norwich Union Firc Insurance Society have, moved
their office ta the building wb ich they bave been altering for
several months, on Welýlington Street East, Toronto. The
business;ý of the Norwich Union has grewn steadily of late
years until now as regards point of incarne in Canada it is
in the front rank of the companies doing business in Tor-
anto. The Norwich Union which occupies the ground floor
of the spaciaus and well-lighted building, Imakes room therein
for their staff of thirty clerks, and provides space for their
city agents, Me.ssrs. Mason & Shaw. A large vault was con-
structed and carried through tu the upper floors giving good
vault accommodation throughout the building.

The flnishing, of the office is simple, the light orange tint
on the wall and cream tinting on the ceiling, contrasting well
with the plain oak finish of the woodwork. The .general
effect is au interesting example of what can bie done without
expending unuch money in elaborate decorations. The base-
ment will afford splendid accommodation for the accumula-
tion of records and papers of the Society and for the storage
and shipinent of supplies for their agents.

The upper part of the building bas been divided into
offices which are reached from the entrance hall by convenient
staircase and first-class elevator wbich are contairied, in a
staîr tower constructedl of wired lath covered with plaster and
with kalamirnne7d doors and wired glass upon ail openings into
hallways or offices, with free use of wired glass wherever light
is required. The building is equipped with standpipe and
hase with a hydrant on the roof and also has a cask of water
xith pails on each floor. Neariy the whole of the uipper part
of the building bas been rented.

The Norwich Union is one of the conservative of the
British offices doiug business in Canada; they awn but one
other office building apart frorn their own head office premises
in Norwich, their policy beiing ta invest their reserves in the
highest class of securities easily negotiable when an emerg-
ency occurs, and ta meet the ever-present conflagration hazard
they have for years 1-ept more than $ î,oooooa as cash in baulc,
the amount under this item in their last annuai statement
being $1,102,225. Un''rder the direction of Mr. John B. Laid-
law the Society is an active conipetitor for business in al
parts cf the Dominion, In addition ta a staff of inspectors,
Mr. Laidlaw is assisted in the management by Mr. Alexander
H. Rogers as branch secretary. Mr. John MacFwen, formerly
of Toronto, is superintendent of the branch at Montreal, hav-
ing jurisdiction over the Province of Quebec.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE IN NEW ZEALAND.

State fire insurance, as experienced by New Zealand, is
not a money-making form of investment, according to the
report of the departrnent in uoo. The revenue of that year

Iwas £20,99!; the lasses, £ý10,132; commissions and expenses
of management, £7,21 5; preliminary expenses, £634; surplus
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'<ire insurance fund>, £218. That is to sa>', the ratio of loss
.to premium. was 49. 14; of expense, 34.47; the unearned pre--mium amounted to 12.45, and the Profit to 3.94 per cent.-a
-ver>' lean ratio indeed.

The appropriations made for the conduct of the depart-
-ment during 1907-1908 were on a generous scale, as a few
instances will show. Their total was £j 1,140. This included

ý£4x626r or Sa>' $23,000, for manager, branch managers, andregular clerks; £3,ooo for commission; £2,00o for con-
tingencies; £200 ?or board fees; £500 for extra clerks; the
remainder for auditing, advertising, printing and travelling.
Tc stand all this, the revenue of the current year will have
10o be much more than the £21,00o Of 1906. We are not told
what opinion the flouse of Deputies bolds of the scheme after
-experience of it.

MARINE INSURANCE CASE.

The question of whetber an owner is entitled to add the
break-up value of a slip to the cstimated cost of repairs in
order to determine whether she can be treated as a construc-
itive total loss when she has been seriously damaged by penilinsured against bas now been decided by the flouse of Lords
in the case of Macbeth & Company Limited, v. The Maritime
Insurance Compan>', Limited. The plaintiffs were tbe owncrs
of the steamship " Araucania," and insured bier with the
defendant conspany in Jul>', 1905, on two time policies for
twelve montbs, one for £i,o5o and tbe ether for £î,o6o, on
biull and materials, machiner>', boilers, and everything con-
nected therewitb, on a valuation of £î2,ooo. The Institute
Time Clauses were included, and the policies were f ree ofparticular average and covered ail risk. On October 26th
ship was driven ashore in a gale and the plaintiffs gave
notice of abandonment to tbe compan>', wbo refused to ac-
cept it. The vessel was then refioated but flot repaired.
Plaintiffs then brought the action on the polie>'.

At the trial before Mr. Justice Walton, bie found tbat to
repair the ship so as to put ber in the samne condition as she
was before tbe casualt>' would not bave cost more than about
£îî,ooo-tbat is to say, £z,ooo less than bier repaired value.
Me also found that if thse full value of thse wreck was to betaken into account, there was a constructive total loss; but,following a recent decision in thse Court of Appeal, be de-
cided that tise value of the wreck was flot to be taken into
accounit, and accordingl>' that there was not a constructive
total loss, and therefore gave judgment in favour of the com-
pan>'. His decision was afflrmed b>' tbe Court of Appeal.
Tise flouse of Lords has reversed both these decisions, the
Lord Chancellor saying that in reckoning whether or not
there sbould be a constructive total loss tise repaired value
-,%as to, be taken at £12,ooo. Me thought that wben once it
%vas admnitted that the test was whetber a prudent uninsured
owner would selI tbe ship or repair bier, it followed that the
value of the ship where she la>' must enter into thse calcu-
lation. He added that bie thought thse rule could oni>' appl>'
where tisere bad heen a wreck or soinething equivalent to a
wreck. Judgment, therefore, must be entered for thse plain-
tif s.

SOME RECENT PIRES.

Cait, Ont.-Ci;own Hat Factor>' destruyed. Loss on
stock, $2o,ooo, covered b>' insurance.

London, Ont.-House of George Spear, 236 Rectory
Street. Loss, $400, covered b>' insurance,

*elieviIol, Ont.-Walter Black's barn, situated on Bleecker
Avenue, destroyed. Loss, about 8500; insured.

BeamsvIIie, Ont.-srael Hlouser's barn, situated about
two miles east of Beamasville, destroyed b>' lightning, Loss is
estimared at $3,000.

St. John, N.B.-Barn owned b>' Rev. James Ross, on
Westmorland Road, destroyed with man>' tons of ha>'.

Ottawa, QuL.-Eigbteen sheds in brick yards at Billings'
Bridge, destroyed. Loss, over $3,ooo; no insurance.

Windsor, Onlt-Six stables composing 228 stalîs of theHighland Park jockey Club destroyed. Damage, $4,000.
Morrei, Newfoundlgtnd-~An extensive tract of woodiand

belonging to P. 1). and Hl. M. Cox, and Adam Ja>', destroyed.
East Toronto.-Sheds occupied b>' John Mackenzie, ati

Birch Avenue, in York Township, burned. Bamnage, $6we.
Moftel-Storeroom in G.T.R. building on McGilI

Street sligistl>' damaged. Many valuable documents de-
stroyed.

Okotolcs, AIta.-Joýeph Spiror's getieral store, the Tor-
outo bargain bouse, a two-.story boarding hanse, and Staple'sI
lsumber yrd~ destroyed.

Cobait, Ont.-Building at the north end of Silver Street,owned b>' Dr. Hunter, destroyed. Losses estimated as fol-

lows :-Cobalt Steam, Laundry, $5,000, no insurance; Mc-
I)onald's bottling works, $4,o06, insurance, $i,ooo; Wm.
Earl, painter, loss of stocký and household effects, $2,oooý
Geo. Fenneil, Robert Brown, Fred. Witty, ail household
eflects lest.

Ottawa.-Furniture factory of A. Gougeon & Sons
on Lebreton Street, almost completely destroyed. Loss is
estimated at $1,50o, partly covered by insurance.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-The I)oran one-storey block, on
Bridge Street, damaged mainly by smoke and water. Losses:
Royal Cafe, $1,000; Cwerling Brus., clothing, etc., $2,ooo.
Smoke and water-Manhattan pool room, cigar store and
barber shop, $1,500. Loss to building about $1,0oo.

Fort Wlillam, Ont.-Entire block wiped out. Losses as
follows :-John King & Company, $io5,ooo, insurance, $75,-
000; Robert Strachan, $to,ooo, insurance part; Kirkup &
Wilkie, $15,000, însurance $10,000; Snelgrove & Waddington,
$,2o,ooo, insurance $iz,ooo; Rutledge & Jackson, $5,000, in-
surance 85,000; Bel] Telephone Company, total Ioss, Build-
ings immediately adjoining the brick block on Victoria
Avenue were also badly damaged, and the loss there will be
considerable.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO FIRES.
ALREADY REPORTED.

St, John, N.B.-Robinson's warebouse, valued at $îi,200,burned. Insured for $800 in Aetna, of Hartford.
MontréaI.-Montreal Carnîage Works, 372 William St.,

damaged to extent of $î5,ooo.
Fort Wiiîiam, Ont.-Bell Telephone Company's premises

damaged. Risk carnied by company, and no insurance comn-
panies are înterested.

Toronto, Ont.-N. R. Mark, 718 Bathurst Street, loss on
stock and fixtures, $800o; insurance, $800, in Merchants.

Victoria, 5.0.-F. Landsberg, stock damaged, valued at
$6,ooo; insurance, $3,000; settled for $2,474; insurance,$2,500 in the Standard Mutual; and $500 in the Aetna, of
Hlartford.

Wallaoeburg, Ot.-C. Davis's losses, about 860e; insur-
ance, $500 in Manitoba Company., Frost and Wood Com-
pany's losses, $2,oooi; no insu.-ance. Building owned b>' H.
Martin,

Kiilarney, Man.-John Lawrence & Son, hardware mer-
chants; loss on stock, $9,ooo, and on fixtures and tools,$i,ooo. lnsured for 82,5o0 in Canadian Fire Insurance Com-
pany', and $2,oooi in Norwich Union.

Sombra, Ont.-P. J. Bacchler, damage, $3,000. Mr.Bacchler writes us, "I had no insurance whatever. I wasabout taking out $î,soo, somte four weeks ago, but I did not
take it on accounit of the rates being so high."

FiRE AND MARINE NOTES.

The Tbompson Line steamer "Arcola," which wentashore on July 8th near Sydney. NS. bas been abandoned,it is said, to the underwriters.
5 The Columbia Fire Insurance Company', Limited, withit ead office at Calgary', bas been licensed to carry on busi-nesin British Columbia.

The Brandon lire department answered 25 alarms duringthe first quarter of the~ year. The departmcnt is calling forfurther accommodation for apparatus.
The General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corpora-tion of Perth, Scotland, has received its Çanadian fire -nsur-

ance license f rom, the authonities at Ottawa.
The Intercolonial Railway bas suffered a considerableloss Of propert>' by forest tires along part of the line during

July. N-0 estimate of the damage done is yet available. The
railway property is not insured.-

The semi-annual meeting of the Manitoba and North-
West Board of Fire lJnderwriters was held recently at theEmpress Motel,1 Winnipeg Beach, when matters pertaining
to western territory and routine business was discussed.

A committee of agents representing Ainerican, British,
and German fire insurance companies recentl>' waited upon
Bovernor Post at San Juan, Porto Rico, with the object of
obtaining better protection against lire os ses. Recent fires,
believed of incendiar>' origin, destroyed forty-two buildings
at Aibonito, twenty at Cayey, and ten at Cabo Rojo. The
j'overnor promised that thse nujUher of policemen would be
,ncreased and that stricter precautions would Tbe taken.

r - F O C R S A L ECharter incorporating a comnpan>' to carry on life
isurancm and annuity businesçt. Charter provides

for all powers necessary or desirable Apply box
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I MNEYAND MUNICIPALITIES.J.
Municipal politics, common sense, civic management,

mîsnmanagemnent, and a dozen other factors, have been maixed t

up in the Winnipeg power question. The final result is that
the corporation will issue advertisements for debentures
to raise the necessary money to carry out the scheme. Pus j

sîbly one of the forces which induced Winnipeg to
go ahead with thîs project was the interference of outside
interests. Hurnan nature has a happy knack of doing the
opposite to its neighbour's desire. Our western metropoliss
has decided in favour of îts power proposition. Aiiy attempt
at this late date to cold douche it wîll help to blot Winnipeg's

escutcheon of municipal credit.

Some weeks ago it was suggested here that bond houses
be required, in the cases of debenture offerings of import-
ance, to make a money deposit with the municipality con-
cerned. This, as is obvious, was suggested as a means to

prevent an illegitimate speculative influence entering into the
bidding. As is known, more than once in recent years a
gamnbling grab has been attempteci upon municipal deben-
tures. This is not fair tendering. On the other hand, there

Is something agaînst the proposition. When a large issue is
for sale, it would be scarcely f air to ask reputable bond
houses tu place a big maoney deposit with the municipality.
The civic authorities would be holding in ail a goodly
amount of money which the bond houses can always use.
Perhaps the best possible way out of the difficulty is the

cuit of a straightforward dealing on the part of ail :municipal
officiais. There is an uninistakable way of discovering a

bad egg. It is just as easy to spot the reckless gambler in
finance.

Superior administrative bodies have occasionally treated
miunicipalities with legs courtesy than is their due. Outside
vested interests have made dlaims against thema of a kind
more pretentious than logical- This week the Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway applied for the right to lay a spur line aiong
an avenue dîviding the city of Winnipeg and Neebiing. The

only reason given by them for seeking to obtain the street

Was that the land along it had been reserved for industrial
sites and they wished to be on hand te, get the business.
The application was naturally opposed by the Counicils of botb
municipalities. Without waiting to hear the city's solicitor,
Chairmnan Mabee announced it was the Railway Commis-
sion's intention to preserve the interests o! both the City and
the municipality in aliowing any right of highways, and that
the Company wouid have topresent some more cogent reasons
before it couid be allowed rights on the streets in deflance
of the wishes of the people. The railroad is doing its duty
in looking ahead; but the will of the -people is sometimes of
'prior importance.

DEBIENTURES OPPERINC.

Richmond, S.C.-Until September îst, $8,ooo schooi de-
bentures.

Thbodore, Sask.-!Untii Juiy 31 st, for $t,ooo debentures.
Maturity, zo years. A. E. Brown, overseer.

Morris, Man.-$t2,ooo 634 per cent. 2o-yeal' school de-
bentures to W. C. Brent & Company, Toronto..

M iniota, Man.-Untii juiy 3oth, for $30,o0o 4. per cent.
debentures. W. Howard, is secret ary-treasurer.

Sanford, Man.-Until August ist, $a2o,OOO 4 per cent, de-
bentures. Maturity, 20 years. (Officiai advertisement ap-
pears on another page).

Pembroke, Ont.-Untii JuiY 31 st, $41,760 434 per cent.
debentures. A. J. Fortier, town cierk. (Officiai- advertise-
ment appears on another page).

gSth Vancouver, B.C.-Untii August r5th, for $24,000,
-0 per cent. debentures. Maturity, 5ô years. (Official adver-
tisement appears on another page.)

OlMitolke, AIta.-Until September 1Vt, $5,ooo .6 per cent.
debentures; matUrity 20 years. A. Anderson, secretary-
treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on another page).

North Bay, Ont.-Until August i 5th; $17,000 5 per cent.
own debentures. M. W. Flannery, treasurer. (Officiai ad-
vertisement appears on another page).

Winnipeg, Man.-Until August I4th, $6oo,ooo, Winnipeg
power debentures. W. H. Evanson, City Comptroller. (0f-
ficial advertisement appears on another page).

Ottawa, Ont. Until July 3oth for $677,0oo 4Y, per cent.
school debentures. Maturity 30 years. D. Scott, mayor.
(Officiai advertisement appears on another page.>

Burnaby, B.C.-Until August ist, for $13,000 6 per cent.
chool dehentures. Maturity, 25 years. C. T. Saunders, New
Nestmainster. (Officiai advertisement appears on another
ýage).

Hawkeebury Ont.-Untii September 8th for 830,000 6 per
cent. floaing debts debentures. Maturity, 20 years. D.
Doyle, town clerk. (Officiai advertisement appears on an-
other page.) utzt.$,7loai-

BeameviIio, Ont.-Until Augutît.-389loa m
?rovement; $6,788 local improvernent; $ 5,ooo waterworks
lebentures. H. V. Robins. (Officiai advertisement appears
on another page).

Daysland, Aita.-$z,ooo 6 per cent. î5-year nuisance and
cemetery ground debentures; and $î 1,oo0 6 per cent. îo-year
sidewalks and fire extinguishîng apparatus debentures. E.
H. Dawson is secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertiseinent
appears on another page.)

DEBIENTURES AWARDED.

Vernon, B.C.-$3o,Soo debentures at 95 net to Bank of
Montreal.

Morris, Man.-$î x,ooo, 6%6 per cent. schooi debentures.
D. llay, secretary-treasurer.

Russell, Ont.-$î,Soo, 5 per cent., io-year debentures to
G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Coldotroami, B.C.-$2,Soo, 6 per cent., io-year debentures
to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Dauphin, Mafl.-$io,ooo 5 per Cent. 20-year debentures to
G. A. Stimason & Company, Toronto.

Osgoode, Ont.-$ 9,025, 5 per cent., îo and 20-year de-
bentures to G. A. -Stimason & Co., Toronto.

Crand Bond, Sask.-$,200, 8 per cent., îo-year school
debentures to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

Calgary, Aita.-2o.ooo 5 per cent, 3o-Year school de-
bentures to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

North Vancouver, B..-$o,ooo 5 per cent. 5o-year de-
bentures to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

County of Lanark, Olt.-$25,000 5 per cent. road im-
provemnent debentures to Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Fort QU'Appelle, Sask.-$i,200 Coulson SChool1; $ 1,200

Gledhow school; $iî,6oo Cut Knife schooi; $ î,ooo Jeshurun
schooi debentures, to D. H. McDonald Company, Fort Qu'-
Appelle.

Coiiingwood, Ont.-$8,6oo 4ý6 per cent. 30-year; $7,700
434 per cent. 35-year and $25,ooo 5 per cent. 20-year deben-
tures, to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto. Bonds are
guaranteed by the County of Simcoe.

Winnipeg, Man.-$20o,ooo 4 Per cent. 35-year schooi de-
bentures to G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto. The school
district of Winnipeg is co-terminus in area with the City of
Winnipeg and the rateable assessment of property within the
school district is $ 103,000,ooo. The total debenture debt of
the schooI district at the 3,st December, 1907, flot including
this issue, Was $1,057,325.

VANCOUVERIS DEBT.

Certain civic tznprovenients are projected at Vancouver,
and they wili cost about $130,000. This has brought a
report from Comptrolier Baldwin anent the financial position
of the City. IlThe horrowing power of the city," he gays,
Ilis becoming pretty weIl exhansted. The present debt with
the city's share of local improveinents and the iast sale of

Priswishîng to purchase
SCHOOL DEBENTUPLMS

wilfnd it to'their advantage to send full particu-
lrasto rates, terms, etc:. and acidress.
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CITY 0F

FOIRT WILLIAM
STRAIGHT TERNI ____

DEBENTURES
Due at end 30 Years. Llnterest Hlf Yearly.

TO YIELD 5 PER CENT.
Particulars, on Request.

WOOD, GUNDY & C 0.
0 King St. W., Toronto.

debentures amounts to $7,753,500; add to this $8o,ooo, the
approximate cost to the city of the last Court of Revision for
local improvements, and $764,000 the amount of the by-laws
now before the electors for approval, and we have a total of
$8,597,500. Thli city's Proportion of the work recommended
by the City Engineer to be done by local improvements wil
add $132,024 to this, making a grand total debt Of $8,729,524
whereas the total borrowing power of the city based on thse
years 1906 and 1907, is about $9,39o,ooo. This you will sec
will leave a very small margin for any by-laws which later on
may be found necessary."1

Mr. Baldwin further explained that there was $700,000
of local inprovement indebtedness flot included in lis state-
ment since this amount was held as a liability against thse
property benefited. Were this amount to be' included, the
debt lirait as far as authorization was concerned, would be
about passed.

Thse Vancouver City Council are capable of knowing
what these figures rnean-now and for the future. Caution
in expenditure matters is obviously necessary.

PEMBROKEIS DESENTURE OFFERINC.

The town of Pembroke, witli a population of 6,ooo, and
located on thse Ottawa River, on the main lIne of thse C.P.R.,
is offering 841,760 45.4 per cent. debentures for sale. Thse
following are somne financial statistics respecting the town:
Assessed value for taxation, 82,610,985; estim.ated truc_
value, $3,1311x00; estimated value of property exempt,
8346,600; floating debt, $7,900; debenture debt, including
this issue $200,979; sînking fund invested, $7,613; water-
works deLienture, $37,136; local improvement debentures,
$18,177; net debenture debt, $138,053; estimated value of
assets of town, $1i75,000; revenue from waterworks, less
running expenses, 84,682; rate of taxation general, zo milîs;
school, 6 mills.

Pembroke, which is thse market town for a large section
of good farming country and a distributing point for lumber-
ing supplies, is reducing its debenture debt by $10o, annu-
ally. The town has many factories, and Pembroke supplies
electrîcal power to manufacturers at reasonable rates.

0 oe#

DAYSLAND SOHOOL DEBENTURES; AUTHORITY.
CANCELLED.

Daysland ScIsool District No. 1539 was recently granted
authority to borrow 8î S,ooo for school purposes. The Min-
ister of Education for Alberta has now cancelled thse authority
granted. This action was taken upon petition of the Board
of Trustees of thse School District.

We observe that S ' hool District No, 1539 has now been
given authority to borrow $6,ooo.

OHOOL DISTRICTS BORROWUNG MONEY.

The particiilars given are in order, name, number of
school district, amount required, and correspondent:
Alberta.

Hardisty, No. 1650, $3,ooo; W. G. White, Hlardisty.
Millerdale, No. 1764, $1,ooo; C. L. Buck, Kitscoty.
Edmonton, No. 7, $So,ooo; W. D. Bradey, Edmonton,
Bloomfield, No. 641, $î,ooo; Wm. J. Hackett, Lamont.
Daysland, No. 1539, $6,ooo-, J. 1-. Bur-rows, baysland.
Durness, No. i8o6, $1,200; John Camnpbell, Lloydminster.
<4rajninia, No. 1813, $i,ooo; C. 0. Zboraiski, Graminia.
Holmstead, No. 1816, $i,8oo; S. G. Gregory, Holmstead.

VANCOUVER ISSUE IN LONDON.

Thse Vancouver debentures issue, recently awarded to
Messrs. Aernîlîus Jarvîs & Comspany, of Toronto, has ail been
taken up in London. Thse amounit was £4o5,Soo, and thse
price, 97o. The lists werc open from July 2otli to July 2znd.

MONEY AND MUNICIPALITIES.

Fernic's tax rate will be 22r4 milîs this year.
Nelson, BWC., city council has decided on a rate Of 25

Mill$.
The Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, of Toronto,

have taken up new quarters inl 9 Toronto Street.
Prin5e Albert, Sask., city councîl have struck a rate of

aine and a haîf mîlîs. Last year the rate was fourteen milîs.
Sydney Mines, N.S., has granted an option to a flrmn of

Montreal brokers for two weeks on the new town debentures
at 93

The W innîpeg school board sold last xweek $200,000 Of
thirty-yehr debentures bearing 4 per cent. They yielded
92.71, delivery ist August.

Messrs. W. C. Brent & Company, bond brokers of Tor-
onto, have left their old quarters in the Canada Life Building
and moved int splendid new offices in thse same building.

Tfhe town treasurer of Mariposa lias presented his half-
yearly statement of receipts and expenditures. It shows
total receipts Of $5,491.50, total expenditures of 85,188.03>
and cash on haad Of $303-47.

T>he tax rate of Victoria, B.C., will be 25 mills, as com-
pareil with 24 last ycar. Thse assessmeat îs 815,386,360 fot
lands and $0,264,490 for improvernents, a total Of $2,4,650,850,
as compared with 821,945,080 in 1907.

Thse court of revision has reduced thse assessment of
Portage la Prairie realty te $4,578,888. From this sum take
exemptions of $888,682, and the realty value is $3,69,206:
compared with $2,895,171 in 190o7. The population is 6,o6g,>
an increase of 1,460 over last year.

Revised figures for thse city assessment of Portage la
Prairie, Man., show the gross assessxnent te be $4,578,888e
and the net, $3,69o,206. Thse population is 6,o6g. The lin-
creases over 1907 are :-Populatioa, 1,460; gross assessmeat,
$992,954; net assessmeat, $795,035.

Thse Peterboro County Council will coasider, on Septemn-
ber 29th, a by-Iaw' providing for the issue of $6,ooo deben-
turcs, for thse construction of bridges. Thse amouat of thse
whole rateable property of the County is $8,14,09~6, while the.
couaty's debeature debt iS $82,027.

A by-law te authorize the School District of Homewood,
(Manitoba), No. 1456, to borrow $2,ooo, and te issue de-
bentures there for school purposes, bas been passed by the
school trustees, aad will dc voted upon by thse ratepayers on.1August 7th. F. W. Kirby is secretary-treasurer, Carman,
Man.

Oakville, Ont., is spending $76,000 on improvements, anci
by-laws for this amount bas been approved by the Railway
Board. The money will be spent as follows :-Water works,
$40,000; electric lighting, 8îo,ooo; higli schools, $2t,ooo;
public schools, $5,ooo. The rate of interest was increased
from 4X per cent. te s per cent.

.

JUNE BANK STATEMENT.

That the banks are fast getting into shape for thse crop
movement is indicated by the June statemnent, which is the
best and Most eacouragiag for many months. Deposits bath
in Canada and elsewhere substantially increased in jufle,
adding an additional $12,50o0,000 te thse resources of the banks.
Domcstic commercial boans wete reduced by over $3,oooooo
and accommodations te United States customers were cut
down by $135,o00. Call loans ln Wall Street were increased
by over $3,50o,000, our own security market benefiting to theO
extent cf an extra haîf million. The following are thse
principal changes for thse month:

Circulation ......................... + $ 383,976.
Deposits on demand in Canada ...... + 7,3 t6,63&
Deposits after notice ................ + t, 107e9lg-
Deposits elsewhere.................+ 4,191,331-
Cali boans in Canada...............+ 507,032 -
Call boans elsewhere................ + 3,593,993z
Current loans in Canada.............- 3,249,450.
Current Icans elsewhere..............- 135,300

Note circulation, whicd increased by $384,coS over Mayd.
was nearly $5,ooo,ooo in excess of thse same mionth Iast year.
Deposits in Canada and domestic current loans were each.
$2,ooo,ooo better titan ln June, 1907; current loans elsewvhere.
being $2,o0o,0oo letS. Cail Ioans elsewhere were 83,000,000,
greater and clb b<oans ln Canada 8405,000 Iess.
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MARKETS, TRADE & C OMMERC E
COMMERCIAL MARKETS. Oats.-The market is stronger, NO. 2 oats being 48c. to

49c. ; No. 3 being 4634c. ; NO. 4 being 44 to 45c., and rejected

Montreal, JUIY 23rd. Manitoba's 46 to 47c.

General business conditions, so far as they are refiected Toronto, jtily 24th.
in wholesale trade in Montreal, fait to show any revival. The Frult.-Trade is very brisk and supplies are plentiful, the
-opinion is gaining ground that even a big harvest in the West rain at the latter part of last week being very good for the
will flot suffice to occasion a very great improvement in trade, crops. Raspherries are caming in in large quantities, but
,and that it will be of only a temporary nature. Meantime, cherries are beginning to, be scarce. The lemon market i>
-agricultural conditions throughout the Province of Quebec higher. We quote: California peaches, goc. box; plums,
and Eastern Ontario are unfavorable. This is exerting a $1.75 box, lernons, from $4 to $4.25 box; Valentia oranges,
pessimistic influence in commercýal circles. Recent rains $5 box; watermelons, 35 to 40c. each; tomatoes, $i basket;
,came too late to save the hay and oat crops, and it is now raspberries, ii to î2c. box; cherries, $1.10 ta $1.35; g-oose-
feared that too great frequency of rainfaîls may succeed the berrnes, Qoc. to $i basket; black currants, $1.25 basket.
drought of the past few months. .H Idos.-Trade has been better during the past week than

Butter.-Last week's receipts may bie had at 24C. per lb., during any period of the year. Prices are steady, with a good
but the creameries purchased in the Townships, usqety advance in country hides. We quote: Hlides, steers, No. i,
.cannot bie sold at ]ess than 2434c. This Noent 8cde 0t 1C
aargely to demand from ngnwhte oopakes6J'4c. ; country hides, flat, 7 ta 734c. ; caî skins, otîc;

Engeane frome here pastkages lamb skins, 35 to 40c. ; horse hides, No. i, 82.50; horse hair,
teeshipped frmhr as ek 7c. ; tallow, 5 to 6c.

£,heos.-The market lias advanced. Westerns are cost- Provlslons.-Receipts of creamery butter are still very
iing 12C. in the country, and cannot bie had here at less than large, but prices remain high, considering which sales are
42 31 ta ýfic., Townships being about 34c. les s, and Quebec' ~ ery good. Eggs are almost at a premxum, as country dealers
zangîng f rom xîi» ta i2>6c. are holding their stocks for higlier prices. We quote: Cream-

EgSOS.-The market is very firm, oing ta liglit produc- ery prints, 24 ta 2 5C.; dairy prifitS, 23 ta 2:3 Y2c.; lard, pails,
ltion. Dealers are paying 17 ta '73ýc. in the country, for i 2;jc. ; tubs, 12 Xc. ; eggS, 22C. ; beans, $2. 1a and $2.15 per
straiglit gathered, and 2oc. here, No. i candled costing i9c. bushel. Beans are extremely scarce, there being flot more
and select$ 23c. per dozen. than twa or three cars in the whole of Ontario.

.HUttes. The market has advanced, prices being 74c-
-higlier, at s54c., 6ý4c., and 7X4c., respectively, for Nos, 1, 2, IH THE WHEAT MARKETS.
and 3e while lambskins are Sc. up, at 20C. ta 25c. each. Caîf-
shins are still zîc. and 13c. per lb., according ta quality, and Monetary Times Office,
lorsehides $î.5o and $2 each. Winnipeg, July 21St.

Hay.-The market is fiýrm an spot and demand is f air. Our expectatians of a gradual strengthening in the tane
-No, i Timothy is. seUiîng at $12 ta $13 per tan, f.o.b., Mont- of the wheat market have been realized, and, with the excep-
-Teal ; No. 2 being $9.5c o a 8z.5o, claver rnixed, $8.,5o ta $9, tian of Tuesday last, each day saw a substantial advance in
and claver mixed, $7 ta $7.50. prices over those af the previaus day. Reports from dîffer-
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ent parts of the American continent have been of a bulljshnature, chiefly owing to unfavorable harvesting reports fromiEuropean grain countries and to higher cables, while new sof insuficient rains throughout the Dakotas and of higýhtemperatures prevailing, al ,so had its effect in firming upprices. There have been numerous complaints of dry andunsettled wcather conditions from, ail over the country, and,despite that fact that heavy rains have relieved the drouthstrieken conditions prevailing in parts of Manitoba and theWest, which have been of incalculable benefit to the crops,prices continue to show a steady advance. It is generallybelieved now that there will flot be anv danger of wheat pricessinking to the low level that prevailed throughout the monthof June, but that there will bc an incrcasing firmness, with
accompanying higher prices.
Doe Net L.ook Like Worid's Inorease.

It is questionable now whether there wîll be an aggregateworld's increase this year over the yield of 190o7. Should thistranspire to bc correct, and leaving out of accourit temporaryfluctuations up and down during the movement of the newcrop, wheat will be both scarce and dear before another twelvcmonths corne round. As it is, old stocks are pretty Weil ex-hausted, and the world's statistical position shows gradualldecreasing supplies. The amounit in store at Fort WVilliamiand Port Arthur is only about 2,1 million bushels.
The total American Visible is now down to 13$4 million,against 47 Million last year; while the invisible stocks ofwheat are at a lower ebb than they have been for years. TheUnited States Government report for july gives the quantityof wheat in farmers' hands at 3,>' million bushels against54-ýtmîilon last year. The amount on ocean passage shows adecrease of 8 million on the figures for same period in î1o07,being only 25 odd millions. With such smnall stocks in hand,therefore, and moderate crops in most parts of the European~continent-Russia especially showing an extremely gloomyoutlook-one can easily foresee a maintenance of high prîcesfor a considerable tume to corne.

Prices at Winnipeg.
On the Winnipeg market cash wheat bas been firm andin good demand, while the speculative element has been mucliin evidence. The export demnand, ton, was good. CararrivaIs continue fair, but these cannot continue long. Har-vest iiill be early if there is a continuance of dry weather,but an over abundance of rain might retard harvesting opera-.tions being carried out so early as is now looked for. In anycase there will not be much new wheat moving before

October.
.0

TRADE AND COMMERCE NOTES.

The Brass and Steel Goods, Lîmited, have passed a by-law changing their head office from. Toronto to Belleville.
Whereas Arnerica controls the hardware market of New-foundland, Canada leads in flour, cabinetware, paints and

leather.
Last year Canada shipped merchandise to the value of$17o,9o0 to Queensland, Australia. receiving from that 'Stategoods valued at $si,39o. These figures are substantial in-creases over those of previous years,
The total imports into Barbados during 1907 were $.

350,o00. 0f this, Canada, which is now the best custoiner oftb.at colony, taking over one-haif of il her natural manu-factured products, contributed 7$4 per cent.
Some 50,50o,ooo bushels of wheat were inspected at Win-nipeg during the ten months ended June last, as comparedwith nearly 62,ooo,ooo bushels inspected in the "correspondingperiod of 1907. The receipts at Fort William and Port Arthur

during the past ten months total 50,718,333 as compared, with63,153,430.

AN8WER8 TO INQUIRERS.

E. J., Ottawa.-The Midas Mines, Limited, was incor-porated on the 2114 August, i907. The incorporators were asfollows: John Firstbrook, manufacturer; John Richards,insurance manager; George Alexander MacKay, dental sur-geon; James Henry Lumbers the younger, wholesale grocer;and Charles Crittenden VanNorman, manager;, all of Tor-onto; Charles Wesley Cassselman, of Chesterville, insuranceagent; Heman Humphrey Lang, of Cobalt, mining' capitalist;Alexander McDonalci Allan, of Goderich, railroad employee;and Gerald Verner White, of the town of Pembrokce, membercf Parliament. All the above are the provisional directorsof the company. Thse ccmpany was capitalized at one milliondollars, and its head office was placed at Toronto. Thsepowers.conferred upozi thse company were thse ordinary powersof a niining company. We are endeaourin to obtain fulr-tiser informa.tion for you.

FACTORY LOCATIONS..ý
The foiiowing Canadian muniaipalitios are

olTering Inducements to seurs manufaoturing enter-
prises. Those lntoreeted should correspond with
the parties named beiow. ln order to facilitate
the bringing together of manufaoturing firme with
municipalities r.ady to make speciai concessionh,
we are oharglng a very nominal rate for oarda ln,
thie column. Ut wi be furnlshed for the asking.

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia
Situated in the far famned Annapolis Valley,at the head of navigation, on the Annapolis
River and between two fines of Railway.
surrounded by large agricultural country,
splendidi locations available and special in-ducements offered for manufacturlng. Fine
residential town; good waters electrlc light
and sewcrage system.

Corresponde nce Soiclîted.

FRED R. FAY, Sec'y Board of Trade.
BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.

Meaford, Ont.
Has Splendid Facilîties to offer
Manufacturers. We want more in-
dustries.
For further particulars, write

C. T. SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Trade.

WESTERN CANADA IS ALL RIGHIT
Manufacturers, Wholesalers,
Jobbers and CapiWaisits,

INVESTIGTATIE
the a4vantagês and greater possibilities of

Portage la Prairie-
Four great rallway systenis provide excellent shipping anddistributing facilities with equitable freight rates. an inter-changeable transfer systeni, and lowest rate of expenses.
Fir.. Sites and other concessions under conditions
Pull information promptly by addressing

HERBERT W. BAKER, Secvy
Tweftty Thousaud Club and Board of'Tradc

Portage la Prairie, - Manitoba

lm ~ ~ ~ ~ OULTO ...... iwp,... lm..u.&4ID p otU IT .WESTERN CAAAOPRTNIE
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STOCKS
AND

BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Toronto Stocak Exchange

LOIDON LC -ENG.

Shawinigan lit. Mortgage 5't

Moatreal Power Lachine Ys.

Great Northern 1 it Guaran-
tecci 4s.

(Guaranteed by Canadian
Northern Railway*l

aud other High Clan Corpor-
ation Bond$.

Pu#I portiulats and prioe upon
application

W. Graham Browne & Ce.
Bond Dlealers, MONTREAL

'WC have docidaa
to tlxrow tkeq opace

'opii for advertis-

IIg purpooes. For

inzancia Louso

rpoition uow avait-

.4b10 ini th papor.

STOCKS AND BONDS-New
Capital and Ruat

%11 thosads _______
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BONDS GovermentMunicial and Corporation

STOCKS ers executed on principal Stock,
a ILUCKS Exchaages on commission.

A. E. AMES <t1 COMPANY,ý Limitedî
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Ilw you want to consult the chiel
N wYork and London tinancial

papers,Just call inat the head office
of the. Monetary lrimes, Toronto,
where they are kept on file. There
you wUll also find thxe Miontreal and
Toronto stock echlange transac-.-

tion sheets. The Monerary Times"

library of text býak9, etc., ls atào.

at your disposai

Priceson Canadian E xchan zeî are cuonparéd
for eonveciiuce with those of a vcar ago.

New York prices <FrîJay) furnished by

J. R. urlalut & Company (R. a1. If oldon)

Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

\1untreai Pries <close Tiars1 ,y týirnshscL

by Ilarnett &o., 12 St Sacra nent .,.îtra

Brlîisil C.lambla \1,iag Stock* <close Iutcrfr
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Prancols Xavier Street. AdatCai
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DEBEN TURES FOR SALEI
MUNICIPALITY 0F BURNABY, B.C.

Sealed tenders will be received up to noon on the i st
day of August, îgo8 , addressed to the undersigned and
marked " Tenders " for the purchase of 813i,000 6 per cent.
25-year Debentures $500 each for school purposes. No
ýtender necessarily accepted.

C. T. SAUNDERS,
P.O. BOX 34,

New Westminster, B.C.

SOUTH VANCOUVER MUNICIPALITY

Tenders will be received up to i5th August, i9o8, ai
4 o'clock p.m., for the purchase of the whole or any portions
,of $24,000 South Vancouver Municipal 5 pur cent. Dubentures
due 1958. Offurs marked " Tenders for Debuntures " to be
.addressed tu the Reeve, Drawur I,, llillcrest P.O., Vancouver,
3. C.

Further particulars can be obtained fromn the Clerk to
the Municipality on application. The highest or any tender
nlot necessarily accepted.

South Vancouver, B.C., 7th JUly, 1908.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Town of Hawkesbury, Ont

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and en-
,dorsed Il Tenders for Debentures," will bu received until
7 o'clock p.m., on Tuesday, 8th day of Sept., igoS, for the
purchase of Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000) of 6 per cent.
Debentures payable in 20 years in equal annual instalments
of Principal and Interest, and issued under the provisions of
By-Law No. i39 of the Town of Hawkesbury, entitled a fly-
Law to Taise $3o,ooo for payment of certain floating debts
,of the said town of Hawkesbury.

The lowest or any tender flot necessarily ;xccepted.
D. DOYLE, Town Clerk.

TOWN 0F PEMBROKE

DIERENTUREi FOR SALE.

Tenders addressud to Williamn Leacy, Chairman Finance
Committee, will be received up) to andI încludîng 31st July,
i9og, for tie purchase of $4I,76o Town of Pembroke 4ý 2,0
instalment debentures.

A. J. FORTIER, Town Clerk.
Pembroke, Juiy 2oth, igoS.

SANFORD, MAN.

Teunders will bu received up to 12 o'clock noon on the
first day of August, A.D. îgo8, for the purchase of Twenty
Thousand Dollars ($20,00o) of Debuntures of the Rural
Municipality of Macdonald, payable in tw'enty years, bearing
interest at Four pur cent. per annuma half-yearly.

Such tenders shail bu addressed to the undersigned at
Sanford P.O., Manitoba, who will furnish all nucessary par-
ticulars to intunding purO-,iasers.

H. GRILLS,
Secretary-Treasurer of the Rural Municipality

of Macdonald, Sanford P.O., Manitoba.

TOWN 0F NORTH BAY

Debentures for Sale

Sealed tenders will bu receivud by the undersigned up to
12 o'clock noon on Saturday the 15th day of August A.D.
190O8, for the purchasu of Sevcnteen Thousand Dollars
($17,ooo) Dubentures of the Town of North Bay, dated July
i5th A.D. îço8, bearing inteiest at the rate of Five (5) per
cent. pur annum, payable in Thirty equal annual instalments.
Delîvery to bu matIe at the Traders Bank of Canada, North

BayOnt.M. W. FLANNERY, Treasurer.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the
purchase of the following debentures:

Western Judicial District................ $ ooooo
Northern Judicial District................. 40000

îssued respectively under the provisions odf Ilan Act to, pro-
vide for the erection of a new Court House for the Western
Judicial District and equipping the same,' and Ilan Act to
provide for the erection of Judicial Buildings for the Nor-
thern -Judîcial District and equipping the saine." These
debentures will each be in* the denominations of Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($500), or the equivalent of that amount in
sterling money and will be dated on the first day of july
One Thousand Nine Hundred andI Eight and payable on chu
first day of July One Thousand Nine Hundred andI Forty
Eight and bear interest at the rate of Four per cent. (4 Per
cent.) per annum, payable half yearly on the first day of
January and July during the currency of the dubentures.
Both principal and interest wilI be made payable at the
Union Bank of Canada,1 Montreal, or at Parr 's Bank, Lon-
don, at the option of the purchaser or registered holder.
The debentures may be issued either in sterling money or
in the currency of the Dominion of Canada.

Delivery of the dubentures and payment therefor with
all accrued interest to be matIe in Winnipeg.

Tenders must be markud IlTenders for Debentures,"1

Sa-ve the Money of the Tax Pay<
Municipal contracts should be let at the lowest possible figure

You cannot secure low bids unless you place your proposition
before «à large number of contractors. The larger the nuinher, the
greater the conipetition and consequent saving. More contractors
look for proposed work in

THE CANADIAN ENGINEER
than in any other engineering publication in Canada (it is the only paper in

tht laG. ANADIAN ]ENGINEER
~ONTO - MONTREAL - WINNITOP
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE-Continued

and must rearli this office flot later than the twenty-fifth day
of July, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eight. The
highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

J.H. AGNEW, Provincial Treasurer.
Province of Manitoba.

Provincial Treasurer's Office
Winnipeg, june 25th, îgo8.

CITY 0F WINNIPEC, CANADA
ISSUE 0F $600,MO POWER DESENTURES.

Sealed Proposais, addressed to the Board of Control and
marked " Tender for Debentures,"' will bc receîved at the
Office of the City Comptroller, City Hall. Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, up to noon on Friday, the x4th August next, for the
purchase of $6oo,ooo City of Winnipeg Power Debentures,
same being first debenture issued under the provisions of
By-Law NO. 4138, passcd oth July, igo6, a by-law of the*City
of Winnipeg to create a debt of $3,25o,000, and for the issue
to that amount of Power Debentures of the City.

Debentures will be dated i 5th August, î§o6 (the date on
which J3y-Law NO. 4138 takes effect>, and mature î5th
August, 1946. Denomination of Debentures, $i,ooo each.
Interest at the rate of Four per cent. per annum, payable
half-yearly in London,.England; New York, Montreal, Tor-
onto or Winnipeg. Principal payable in gold or its equiva-
lent.

Tenders may be for whole or part. No tender neces-
sarily accepted. Purchaser to pay accrued interezt on cur-
rent coupons from î5th August, xgo8, and take delivery and
make payrnent in Winnipeg.

Further information will be furnished on application.
W. H. EVANSON, City Comptroller.

SA LE 0F PAPER MILLS AND PU[P CONCESSION
Jadicial Sale by Tender of AOItSet ofimperlal Paper Mille of

Canada, Llmlted.

In the High Couit of Justice
Pursuant to the judgment of the lligh Court of Justice

for the Province of Ontario, in an action of Diehl et al. vs.
Carritt et ai., and with the approbation of J. A. McAndrew,
Esquire, Official Referce, sealed tenders will be received up
to twelve o'clock noon on the Twenty-seventh day of August,
i908, by the Receiver of the above company for the purchase
of the following assets of the above companY:

Pulp and Paper Milîs, now in operation, situated at
Sturgeon Falls, Ontario, having, a capacity of 6o tons of
ground wood pulp and go tons of paper per day.

Pulpwood Concession, situated on the Sturgeon River
and its tributaries, said, to cover an area estimated at 2,750
square miîles, and to contain upwards of 5,ooo,000 cords of
pulpwood.

The Water Power and Water Rights belonging to andi
controlled by the said Company at Sturgeon Falls, Ontario.
This water power is said to have a presenit development of

6,5oo horse-power, and a possible development of 12,000
horse-power.

SThe successful tenderer will be.required to purchase the
mili stores and repair supplies and camp supplies on hand
at the time of sale, amounting to about $6o,ooo at 65 cents
on the dollar of the inventory valuation.

j Tenders will be opened by the Officiai Referee, J. A.
McAndrew, at the office of E. R. C. Clarkson, 33 Scott Street,
in the city of Toronto, on the twenty-sevi'nth day of Aligust.
1908, at twelve o'clock noon, when aIl tenderers are requested
to be present.

The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Terms of sale.-A marked cheque for $îo,ooo is to

accompany each tender.
Upon the acceptance of any tender, îo per cent. of the

purchase price is to he paid by marked cheque, and the
balance within thirty days thereafter.

In case of default by the purchaser after notice, the
Receiver may declare the deposit forfeited.

After acceptance the property is to be insured and pre-
minois paid by the purchaser, and the property to bc kept
ini repair by hlm, tax~es and insurance to be apportioned as
of the twenty-seventh day of August, îgo8.

Poss~ession will be given upon payment of the full
amount of the purchase money.

The other conditions of sale will be tac standing con-
ditions of the court.

Full partkculars of the tituber concession, water-power,
milis and aIl other details can be had upon application to
the Receiver, E. R. C.' Clarkson, 33 Scott Street, Toronto,
Canada, or to Messrs. Royce & lienderson, Solicitoi*s,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

DFEBENTURES FOR SALE

The Municipality of the Village of Beainsville offers for
sale by tender og Annual Debeontures for $320.07 each (this
includes interest) for Loca Improvement. Net amount of
issue December 15t, U)07, is $3,879-97.

Also ig Annual Debentures for $561.70 each (including
interest) for Local Improvement. Net amounit of issue D)e-
cember ist, 1907e 15 $6,788.3o.

Also 2o Annual Debentures for $401.22 each (including
interest) for Water Works. Net amount of issue November
i5th,,1908, is $5,ooo.

Tenders received to August îoth, igoS.
Tenders may bte for any one or more of the three issues.

Tenders to state a lump sum for each issue with accrued
interest added to said lump sum.

No coupons, Înterest estimated at 5 per cent. per annum.
Hl. V. ROBINS, Beamnsvillc, Ont.

TENDERS FOR PURCHASE OF DEBENTURES
The Municipaity of the Town of Okotoks are authorized

to issue deberitures for the sum of five thousand dollars.
Principal money and întcre-t thereon at rate of 6 per cent., re-
payable in twenty equal, annual, consecutive instalments of
$435.93 each. First payment to be due on August xst, 1909.

Tenders for purchase of these debentures will be received
by the Secretary up to îst day of September, 1908.

Further particulars will be furnished on application- to
Ashworth Anderson, Secretary-Treasurer Town of Okotoks,
Alberta.

The New Westminster Board of Trade has ce]ebrated its
25th anniversary.

Western undertakers are in conference at Brandon.
They are not conspiring to bury this year's crop,

The Calgary Daily Herald has cone out in a new and
charrning typographical gown,-and it is flot a directoire.

The Hamburg-Amercaxi Line, which heretofore carried
lis own insurance by setting aside stipulated sums in the
nature of premiuxns, has abandoned this system of self-
insurance and insured its entire fleet, the largest in the
world of transportation vessels, in regular marine companies
bot hagainst total loss and heavy averages.

Energetic efforts are being made to make the Canadlian
National Exhibition of Toronto,' to be held Ibis year from
August 29th to September 14th, One of exceptional merit,

It will be remembered that the rintme of Mfr. Hugh F.
Marriott, the consulting engineer was mentioned in conec-
tion with an examination of the La Rose properties at Cobalt.
Mr. Marriott writes to the Mining journal of London, in
part, as follows -'Il have been, and arn still, the only mena-
ber of the technical staff of the firmns of Messrs. Wernhçr,
Beit & Company, and n. Ecksteîn & Comnpany of that name,
and 1 have neyer made any exarnination of the La Rose mine
or any properties tzonnecte'd with it."

The Bulletin Publishing Company, Limited, of Toronto,
have issued the Fine Table for 1908, showing the business
and standin?7 of stock fine insurance conapanies openating in
Canada during last year. It is compiled froin abstract ie-
ports of the Dominion and Ontario Insurance Departmnents;
price, io cents.

Of the total loss by thse Boston harbour fire of July ioth,
$î,5oo,ooo, a considerabie part falîs on the Boston & Albany
Railroad, the Cunard Steansship Line and the Leyland Line,
Marine conipanies were hard hit by the fire, which extended
a quarter mile. There is $ 54,820 insuraInce in Hlartford cons-
panies, and about $ 500,000 in New York, besides a large

JUIY 25, 1908-
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1 WINNIPEG I
Tan Cil Btabuished sgos.

T H E Capi.r»ta Authie : $.o,o

NORTIIERN BANK Égýnepg". s'- 'o

Roardn. irecetr. J

Adisse, M. P., J. H. Aimdown, D). C. Cano, Ho . H Mntane
LA.McDugall F R.Naduo, Hors. R. P. Rotilin. Fred. W. Stobart. A. Staîntord

'Grady, Geal Manager. R. Cambllp. o Branches.
Branches at ail principal pointa in Western Cnada.

Ag«end Oorreapisdeuta
la Cmnad-The Bank of Montrent. New York-National Park Bank. sCah*

.-1110 eral National Bank. Minneapolhe-Security Baak ot Minnesota.-.BnLmtd e ýmtHogu &Sahi a u. Cs
peration. Lenaisid.

THE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance 'Company

has vacancies for two first-class men.
Address

Mead office, WINNIPEG

,Wî*nnipeg Fîre Assurance Co.
HIEAD OFFICE, - WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED at aUl Western
points. Apply,

1 L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
finad Office. Winnaipeg, Mon.

SENERAL FIRE INSUMANGE BUSINESS.
Assets equsi to $20.88 for every 41000 of riska. cosnpared
with $12.59 of the average sBts of all other Canadien
Companles.

W. SMIFrH, Manager.

THE HARPER INSURANCE AGENCY

616 Melotyre Block, WINNIPBO.

WES T PRMANENT LOAN
THE--,,ý,REAT MR ST AND SAVINS CO.

LkC ._-430 Main Str..t, Wlnaloeg, u.-,.
Subeedbed P.rgaa.t Capil. SJs.WO "sete.s.m.eêe

The Company declared t. Tenth dividend on lt. Fully e=f*ýmM
Stock at the. rate of aine per cent par annans for the haIf year ending
Decenber s s. g3

six ,;;stî Six per cent allowed on short terni investms.
Four pas' eut. Four per cent sioe nBvsDput.witli.

drawal wiubîout notice.
Our latest Annuel Report wLll bc malld on aplicatldn.
otney te lIo" on pirst Mortgage on Relste on reasonable and

Board o ret rors W. T. Alexander. Esq. President and Mnager;
B. S. ohnRIa., M. D., Vice-Pr... j T. Gordon, Etq. *M.p.p. Pres.,

O rdoroni Pares, Exporter. E. D. Marin,Eq.Woese
Drugglst; *aeStuart, Esq., Preaident Stuart Electrical C.' . L alr
Bs.C erit aLaw; F.tf. Alet inder, E îq. Sécretary

REALTY LIMITEDGao.POLEMs
sTate .ow 0w teNpoeno te business hs a veritable clearing bous. for

References: Witrruout W.,.
Manager Bank ofllUotresL. winnpec.

Toronto
MLontreuil. Brandon.

Hesd OMVOO-Sanlk of Toronto a 8î,.
Brancb, Brandon Mus. Wwu4UO, ccan&

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Mtead Office, Winnipeg, Man.

A Iimited amount of stock for sale at $ i îo.oo
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amounts from $ioo up-
wards issued, bearing 5% intereet,

Henzy!rns C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. à. Simpsona
Preidet. Vice-Pres. Manager.

Bankt of Hamiliton tbbes, Winnipeg. Man.

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN'
and Trust Company

IMEAD OFFICE:- 311 Portage Ave, Winnipeg
BOARD 0F DIRILCTORS a D. E. SrRAGUR, Esq. P esident kC»V/.N.

KKbrN.SD, Esq., Vice-President ;W. H. SritouLi, Esq., maager -
J nLR.sLis Esq.; LzNuoaum MXcMaM., Esq.; J. C. SpiRout«, Rsq.;
EMCOUNE£LL, Eq., SecretmRy.

FUN1DS RECEIVED FOR INVESTIWENT and Interest allowed
et hlghest rates I placed

WRITE FOR GOPY 0F LAST ANNUAL REPORT

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
T. GORDON, Eng., M.P.P., Pxzsxwsr.

WMW. WIIYTE, Bue, aoe Vins PmmTss, C. P. R.. Vice P,.usoewr.
Authorumed by the Governnmeats of Manitoba, Sakatchewan aMdAhiiertat0

.ae as Executor, Trustee, Adminiatrator Guardian, Rteoeier, Amsuiusa Piuiancial
Agent or in any othar public or unvaSa fidudm.r capacity

The. Comepany offert une.toel ed facilitie for the transaction of any buaioms tlmt
ls*r dr Trust Cmay

Mrust. .. aPplaiu
AUl business .srîctly confidentiel CorVdec invite&.

Head Offices; WMAX
C.,. Fort St. and purtaus Aire, Ma MlgDrentcu.

Wnnipeg

Authoried Cap;ta lhe western Trust Cou Zu--'ýa"'
Head Offibs, - WINNIEO. UNRP OL

______________________W. Rutiu Managlng Dirocter.
D). H MclDo)*sin osn gow MICHARL Lois.
KW. MàJ.s, H. W.MU JÀ u C. ONA GsÂoy H ou. n? >[ýH. o
IL.. J. H. '.auo . v .Mc iAan G HN. M ae, FI.

J. . Toau,, M.P. R.M. DamEt4NouN P. P. KENABTON
AX M. GRENFZLL

Conservative Invenaient» made for client» ln a G-aanteed or unguaranteed

emmclty. Guarantoed Trust Invesfmient Certidumtes irsed.

THE HOME INVESIMEN a SAVINcs ASSOCIATION
OFFER FOR SALE THIEIR

5 PER. CENT. DEBENTURF,8
In ausounts of $îoo.oo and Mver. Interet payable halt.yesry.

Pirat Mortgages pledged as colla teral securîty. Write lir ourla, tAnnual Report

438 Main et., WINNIPEG
Nt BULL. Presdeant W. A. WINDAIt, Manage

OF CANADA
Capital Subacrbed $z.Oo.ooo

4"4 bMAN STRLEET. WINNIPEG.

MOWEY TU LEND 01 IMPISED FAIM PROPEITY
al t l etrrent rate of intefeut and oM Convenient ternis

,Advleory Board W. H. Cross, 1A. Gouzee,
ýR. T. Rfiey F, T, GrifRu. Manager,
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I AD VER TIS E RS

BANK 0F HAMILTON BUILDING,
Cep. Main and MoDermot,

Winnipeg, - Man.
Membera or the Winnipeg Real

atate Exchange

15 Lots, 55 x 240
feet adjoining Lord
Stratbcona Park.
Prîce 500 each. 1.3.
cash. balance 6 and

12 montbhs, 6 %.
Correapondence Solîcitod.

Cal!, Write or trw.

Middle West Investment Co.,
]Limitod

Authorlzed Capital - - $200,000
Sutre $100.00 emout. I'ow bolng otfsred.

TERNS 0P StIBSCRIPTION

SCash. ï Six Months. laI Twelve Montba.
Subscribed aiready $33,800.00. Write for Prospectus.

D. R. DINGWALL, Preuident,

à 289 Garry Street. Winnipeg.

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER,
Real Estate, Insurance
and Financlal Agents.

SpaOIALTIBI:-Site, ter warehouse and manufacturing purp=.. Rent.20and managemsent of proportion for aeo.residents. Loans onwOeusea
bougepoery
39I Mai Steet. . . . . WINNIPEG.

F. W. HEUBACH, Ltd.
WINNIPEG. - - - - MANITOBA.

Invetment Brokers. Rentai and Real Fatale Agents.
Thi* manalrnnanl and securins et prop.fly lot nii-ruidents and seaux-

facturerl a special fuaturs.
Amn - -... -..-....... NEW SANTON BUILDING.

W. J. YOUNG Q Go.
INDUSTRIAL BROKERS.

Home BankR BuiIdîndo Maîn Street.
Winnip.li. 4axi.

T. H. CftOTTY Q' CO Rentin aJnRd na

E~hulShd ~* INew Naitan B.iiIding.

ROSIsismato Aients; cn Winnipeg.

G. J Lo eil402 McINTYRE BLOCK

DIOKER aid MIANOIAR AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.

Passenger andi mail service on the Porto Rico Railways
Company, Limited, was started on July 4th, on the new
Cagnas extension, and traffic, it is stated, has been ail that
could be desired. Tht entire railroad system of the Porto
Rico Railways Company, Limited, is uow in operation.

As stateti recentiy, a certificate has been fiieti for the in-
corporation of the Arcola Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
wlth heati office lu Arcola, Sask. Tht foiiowîug are the
provisional directors of the company: M. D. Askin, John
Aunderson, Peter McLellan, W. Southgate, A. M. Matheson,
J. L. Thompson, R. H. Co'olc,C. C. Cook andi R. T. Young,
all of Arcola.

According to an investigation by the japanese Depart-
mient of Agriculture and Commerce, there were lu igo5 in
lapait 16,o88 mills andi 18,993 laborer§g while lu igo,6 there
were 16,968 milîs, with 18,642 laborers, thus showing a sliglit
decrease, owing perhaps, to the amnalgamnation of mills aund

DALY. CRICHTON& McCLURE ICable Addru:-**Dakri"
Barrister.. Soliecorg. Etc. Opplcus

T. MAYNE~ DALY, K.C. W. MAt>ELv CitiCwmu CANADA LIFE CHAMBERS
Ro"i.àqW. McCLuRs B. AzAixCoHN Wi.,21Laeu.G, DEAN

PHILLIPPS cDU WHITLA
Barrastera, Attorneys, Solcitors, Etc.

Suite 31-33 td.roharits Bank Chambers, WINNIPEC4 Canada
Cable Addrels, " AMPtiL'

HUGH PHILLIPPS -. H. W. WHITLA

TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY &McTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPEG - CANADA

J. STEWART TUPPER, K.O., ALEXANDER 0. OALT. WILLIAM J.
TUPPER, GEORGE O. MINTY, GORDON C. MCTAVISH

Clarlison Cross Q~ Menzies I
CH %RT'ERED ACCOUNTANTS

09 the Domnion Association. Chartered to practice tu aiu Provines

BANE ~ et the Dominion
BN OPTORONTO) CHAMBERS' WINNIPLO

Audits Investirations

VEKNON
Liquidationit

PICKUP
Trust Accouais

I&Co
I Accointants and Auditor:

IMenhber of the Institt of Chart.red Acconntants ln England and Walu
I. International Acceuntanta' Society U.S.A.

l1elephone 3633 422 Ashdown Block, WINN4IPEG, Me.

jMont ae Aldous and Laing
Bro kers, Accountants and Auditor,

3fflJ5 Nanion B$uilding. corner Portage and Main Street

WINNIPEG, -MANITOBA
Cable Addresaa: MAtLA

Flincai and Rentlîg Agents, Investinents, Estates Managed,
Trustoes, LIquldators and AsuIgnees. Feai. Lands a Speclalty1

OSIER, HAMMOND & NANTON,
STOCK BROKERIS.

Corner of PORTAGE AVENUE aid MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Boy and Sell on Commissilon. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York an3d London Exchange$.
Telephone 1992.

Fryer eô% Co. l~aoc~n
COBALT STOCKS our &PecialtY

Buy or Soit on Commission

317 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG. MdAN. Phone 101#

the consequent decrease of smnali mills. ln 1904 the foeur
milled amnounted to 187,718,826 lbs,, of the estimateti value of
II,306,955 yen, as against 198,679)835 lbs., vaiued ait I 1,505,-
938 yen in 1905. The japan foeur mnilling factory in Tokio
is the largest in japan. Lt has a capital of 300,000 yen, and
lias moter engînes of 250 horse-power. The next largest
milis are thre Sapporo Flour Mili, Masuda Wheat-Flour Mill
in Osaka, andi one iu Nagasaki, each having a capital of from.
foo,ooo yen ta 15o,ooo yen, anti a horse-power of from 75t0
100. The largest flour mill using water-power ?s that of the
Utsunomiya Flour Milliug Company. It uses water-mills ofý
European style, and can utilize water to the extent of 5o herse-,
power. The capital of the company is ôoo,ooo yen~. There'
are also some milîs using- water with oil englues or steamý
engines, but most of themn are on a sinaîl scale. Fiour-niilling
by liant] constitutes a greater part -of the secondary work of
farmers.

JUIY 25, 1908.
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j VANCOUVER ADVERTISERS

E. J. CLARK, J.P. Notorîcu Public C. D. J. CHIRISTIE
Monter Leama..

Batattua Managed
Reprosentinig a atroag

NOt4*TARIF
FIRE 114SLJRAN<CE

508 Pendeu St., Vanmoouver, B.C. AGENCY

RO0 S S 111 tA W
H. G. ROSS, LEANDER SHAW,
Notary Public, Estabflsh.d Iseo. Notary Public.

Insuraac, Adjuster.

REAL ESTATE, ?IINING,"INSUIRANCE, LOANS,
TIMBER atnd TIMBERÎLIMITS.

Moaey învested on MOrtgage at curont rates of Interest.
RRPRUSENTINO:

The NORTH AX!ERICArq LO % N. BUILOINGI& TRUST CO.. LTD.,
MANUP ICTURFRS I.IE> INSURANCR SCO.,
MANITOBA ASSURANCE GO. (FIRE). CItyl Agents;

RJtOrriStaD OFFIcH:

IMPILRIAL TINMBER.and,4TADING CO.# LTD.,
LYTTON GOPPER MINES CO.,.2LTD.,

Fbe ý318, H4STINGS STREET WEST, p, o. crawer
1212.VANCOUVER, B. C.

DOMINION TiRUS;,QT CO., ùtd.
Subscrlbed Capial -$500,000
Pald-up capital - - 130,000
nosorys - - 160,000
Executors, Assagnees, Trustees,
Fatales managod. Administrators,

~~4l~N7Y~ Ivestmncnt Agents.
J.B. MATHSIRS, Presîdent,

W. D. BRimoNs -JACK, rat Vice Pries.
LIW' T. T. LANGLois, 2ndt Vice Pros,

MEAD OFFICE- 328 Meetings St., W., Vanoouverp, 8.-C.
aranch offloe-Now Westminster, 9.0. f

FRUIT là DioINC WELL.

The officiai fruit report of the Dairy and Cold Storage
Commissioner says that conditions during June have been
generally favourable for fruit. Liglit frosts have done slight
damnage. An early3 and fali apple crop slightly above the
average is expected. W'inter apples may probably be below
a mnedium crop. Nova Scotia prospects for apples are good,
and no unfavourable conditions exist in British Columbia.
There are only mcdiumi prospects for pears and plums, while
early varieties of peaches wiIl be fairly abundant, and some-
what above the average; of late varieties a medium crop is
anticipated. The prospects for tomatoes are excellent, and
should there be plenty Of July moisture nothin,, can prevent
a full crop tbis year. Sweet cheýrries are likely o be sorne-
what scarce, while sour cherries will be more plentifui.
Grapes promise a full crop; the United States will have only
an average crop. The prospects for apples in Great Britain
anid for the fruit crop generally are very good.

CANAD IAN WOODS ABROAD.

Liverpool reports say that June was a preîty large month
of Canadian wood-laden bottoms5, the quantity received being
25,866 tons as cotnpared with 23,129 ini the previous june.
The business of themontb was quiet, both at Liverpool and
Manchester stocks generally sufficient and prices maintained.
Fine timaber in ligbt supply and values higb. Pine deals
arriving steadily and consumrption does not keep pace, prices
keep up huowever. Out Of 15,670 standards of Maritime Pro-
vince deals imported xo,8oo standards went 10 Manchester.

ArrivaIs of bircb have been moderate, and mainly from
Quebec, but demand is extremnely slack and values have given
way. Stocks, however, are not (ist July) excessive. Much

THE W. S. HOLLANO AGENCT
517 Pender Street VANCOUVER, B.C.

Tbe Oldest Strlctly Non-Tariff Office In British Columbia
Associated with Wm. Thomson & Co., of st. John,

Halifax, Toronto, Montreal, and the
INSURANCE AGENCIES, Limitted, Of VANcouvER, B.C.

lt«pr.senttng,:pT,, Anglo Amwican 7fre Insuranc. Co.: Tho. Eqety
Pire Inaurance Co.; Tiie Ontario Pire Ineurance Co.; Tiie Colonial FI".
Inturance Co.- The. Winnipeg Fir Insurance Co.- The Brandon FireInsurance Ce.- The, Strling Accident and Guaraxnte. Co.; The. Noir
York Plate Glau Inturance Go.; Tiie Ind..nity Accident Co., Tiié

Ë _HoPe Live 1Stock Mutual B.encfiî ASSociatlon.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITE>

A. C. Flumerelt. H. N. Galer, W. L. tnrmdue.
PFea.dont. Vice-Preaadffl. G.earaluanaoe.PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1900.o.

SURPLUS, $50,o00.0o.
Fnnolal Agents, Roui Ettate, Inveatment and! In-

sureno.e Bv.kews. Lone orfuIIy Plucad and
queauntatid. Exeoutors end Truste**. De-

posits reagve.!. Estutes Mange..
HEAD OFFICE9 VANCOUVENI SIC.

Brianches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C., and Wiaipg.
CoamSua'oDUNOESQIITa

Reprosented Île Spokane. Wasb.

WAGHORN, GWYNN tu CO.
STOCjK BROIKERS.

Finmancial and lnsu.rance Aîtentu.
âteal £statu, Lo0ans.

LOANS- the Edinburg Lite Assurance Company
INSURANC"-overeîgn Pire Assurance Coxopauy.aeoinaie Grauwtlle iltreet aoue.80

CLARKSON CROSS &HELLIWELL
MUoleon'. Banik Chambers, VÂscouvzàt, Britishi Columbia,i

(and at Victoria)
Powers of Attorney to li. îoed to Johne F. HdUiM1 F.C.A. (Cais.)

the same may be said of birch planks. No oak bas arrived,
and stocks are light but the consumption ver small; Unitedý
States oak, is in excessive stock. Elm (square) is bigb in
price, demand restricted and stocks sufficient. 0f Bri.tish
colmbia pine the supply is adequate; no improvement in
deman d- The arrivais of pitcb pine logs, which was in
notoriously heavy supply, viere Only 209,000 cubic feet as.
compared with 7'87,000, so that the supply is less cumber-
soute but stili ample, stock of deals and boards stili much
too heavy and pÎices have declined under pressure sales.

OF THE FUTURE.

Mr. Wilfrid Shore, of Wilfrid Shore & Company, the well-
kilown brokers of Hastings Street, Vancouver, and repre-
sentatives of Messrs. Spencer Trask & Company, was in Tor-.
onto last week on bis way back to the coast, after an extendeýd
trip to the States. He tbinks the general situation cannot
properly be sîzed up until the spring. 0f one thing be is
certain, tbat the prices of commrodities-, must corne clown to a
lower figure. British Columbia's position, he says, is prob..
ably better than that of any other part of the country. The-p-opulation is steadily increasing, and fortunately the growth
of the Pacific Coast province had not gained sufficient bead-
way previous to the financial depression So as to cause aay
inflation. IlIt is my belief," be contlnued, Ilthat the values-
tbroughout Our provinces are very moclerate. As for businesS
opportunities, 1 tbink there can be no possible doubt as to-
their excellence. The industries are in their infancy as yet;
ail that is needed is capital, uvhich brings profit, not only
to~ tbe province itself, but also t0 the sources from. which
capital is obtained." Mr. Shtore is enthusiastie in the future.
of British Columnbia. He is impressed, t00, with its mnanu-
facturing possibilities.
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INVESTMENT AND FINANCIAL 13ROKERS

Go A. STIMSON ta CO.
16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

14UNICIPAL DEBENTURES and
CORPORATION BONDS

WRITE FOR OUR LIST.

RANXURBJAMES Ce MACKINTOSH & CO. Ar IMOKE"
184 Hollis Street.' - HALIFAX. N.S.

DeMers in Stocke, Bond& and Oebentures. Municipal Corporation
Semailles a Speclalir Inquirles respecting lavesticents fraaly
*»w«ed.

j

OSIER & HAMMOND, ina ?ia A:nti
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

Deansr in Gov.romeS Municipal. Railway. Cati. Truot sud
Misc.Jlaceous Debentur.u. Stocke on Londo. En;. New York,
Montrea and Toronto Excbant.. boughIt and %ldR on comesion

Slow Pay and Bad Accounts
Are specialties with our collecting 4epart-
ment. .-. Don't write anything off untit we
sce what we can do with it.

R. Ge DUN i&C0,
TORONTO 'oed Principal Citdns of Dmmo..,

r- ACCOUNTANTS

GIBBONS, HARPER tâ GIBBONS
BARRISTERS, &C. LONDON, Ont.

Office-Corner Richmond and Carling Streets
GRO. C. GIBBONS Yi. C. SIRRD P. HARPIER. G. S. GIBBONS.

CHAitTigRitD ACCOUNTANTS,CBSON a CROSS, TRUSTsits.REcitivERsLigUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers, 33 Scott Street TonoNTo
S. IL C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. il. Cross, F.C.A.

Ettablimbed z864.

Edwards, Morgcan & Co@
CtIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West Toronto, Ontarlo.
,l- o.F.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. W. Porneroy Morgan.

wzauspeg 0111«:

Edwards ' Ronald,

BOYS AS FIRE FIGHTERS.

The loss of life by lire in schools has been appalting o~f
recent years.e It is, therefore, pleasing to note that Fire
Chief Mfarkmnith, of East Orange, N.J., proposes to teach
sciiool boys to, fight lire. A small fire depa.rîment in large
schools co niposedof the oAder boys, is his idea. One corn-
pany having charge of a chemical lire apparatus, the other
seeing that atl exits are openi and lire escapes clear. There
.are housed in our schools and other institutions, he says,
thousands of children and Young People for whom it is our
pleasure and duty to Provicle the best protection our minds
'can evolve. The propert>' values represented by these insti-
tutions 'and their equipment are getting to be so vast that,
considering ont y the financial side of the questiç*, noîhing
~should be neglected that witl help proteet the property
values. In buildings suci as we are now considering-
public and privatte schools, orphan homes, bouses of refuge,
houses of correction, reformatonies, and the like-there
shud be the ordinay fire-fighting devices, suci as band-
extinguishers. in each room and corridor, a standpipe with
b.ose connfection on every floor, and a special fire-alarmn box
connected with the City' alarm system. But a great benefit May'
accrue to the children theinselves b>' organizing older ones
int a conipany as fire-flghters and as a salvage corps. Where
hundreds-perhaps 1housands are gathened in one school
~the discipline necessar>' t0 be maintained destroys nearty
-ever>' opportunity for developing leadership. Children are
taught bo obey and to foltow. These are imnportantlî essoiis,

but equally important is it that Our boys learn self-control
and to Ieàd and to command. The plan I mention contera-
plates also the development of stili another side to lhe char-
acter, viz. : That of protecting and defendîng the lives and
property of others. Boys trained as 1 have indicated would
be a great asset to any community in case of lire like that
at Collingwood, and as men they would be proof against a
foolish stampede. .Fire drills in charge of teach.ers have
saved hundredý of lives; supplemented by wetl-drilled com-
panies such as 1 have mentioned, many more might have
heen rescued and immense property values saved.

A brief history of the Sarnia 'waterwo-(rksý was given re-
Lenlly by Mýr. Dagan at the Larubton -Municipal Association.
The original cost when instalted in 5876 was $54,000 on 30-
year debentures. Since that lime $88,ooo had been paid on
princripal beside the interest. The sum of $i2i,000o remnains a
debenture debt against the plant, $67',000 having been recent-
ty spent in extensions. Sarnia has the scond towest water
rate i nthe Domninion, WValkerville being the lowest.

«During the last week about -3o sait of Lunenburg and
local baulcers baited at Cape Broyle, and sailed for the fish-
ing grounds. Those of the bankers who had flot already
secured a supply of caplin, took squid, their crews jigging
don>' loads." At first we thoixght the financial fraternit>' had
turned flshermen, but the above from a Newfoundtand journal
is evidently explicable ont' b>' lhe rmen of that lone istand
wbo turn fishinmb mone>'.

J enliins %lb Hardy
ASSIGNEES, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Estate and FIre Insurance Agents
1 5j Toronto Street - - - - Toronto.
3 Canada ]LAf. Buildîni - Montreu..

20
Canada Lite BIdg.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. CO. ILTD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONTI

Wa.»Manulaclure PAPER Hith and medlum trades.
»OGnnt min». TUS 115E». AIR 1>2110

WarTE A"» coWEUS WRITINGS, BONDS, LEDGERS
B P, a s. c. BOOK. LITHO ENVELOPE AND COUERS

Mid* la Canada tFor Sale by all Wholetalors

A TIF TO THE WEST INUIES
The **P. & B." stem sailing front Halifax every

twel fthi day for Bermuda, tihe Brlîlsh.West Indies and Demera.
are ail very superlor crnes. The trip occupies about thirty-elght
days, and is a delightful crut.. from the start to the finish.

Through tickets front Toronto and aIl points on the. rail-
ways arn sold by

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor3w Adam$ am *«vut Strets.

July 25, 1908.
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XÎANDLED BY ALL TIE
WHOLESALE TRADE

PUBLICATIONS REOEIVED.

BANKS AND BANKINO.

The tliird edition of Banks and Bank-
ing, by the Hon. J. J. Maclaren, wïth
an introduction on banking in Canada,
by Byron E. Waiker, president of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce, is an ex-
cellent revision of an excellent volume.
The Bank Act is deait with in detail,
whîlst therè are numerous notes and de-
tails of auth'orities and decisions, and
the Iaw relating to cheques, warehouse
receipts, bis of lading, etc. This is a
volume of everyday use to, bankers and
of great value to business men. Mac-
laren on B3anks and l3anking. The Cars-
well Company, Ltd., Toronto. *4.50.

FIFTY YEARS IN WALL 8TREET.

Fifty years in Wall Street is a long
time. Half a Century there is perhaps
equal to a Century elsewhere. In that
period in Wall Street a man can malte a
dozen fortunes; and hie can lose one or
ail of them, That is why the story of
New Yorlcs financial centre, told by
Henry Clews-who came to the United
States fromn England over fifty years,

ago, is of unusual inlerest. Mr. Clews
îs an Amerîcan because le. " cannot
help beîng an American, and I don'l
wan't to. " The volume, which is dedi-
cated to the thoughtful men interestetd
in financial affairs the world over, con-
tains more Ihan one thousand pages of
reminiscences and monetary advice.
One chapler for instance, is entitled
'ýHow lu make money in Wall Street."
Therein is told when to take advanlage
of periodical panics in order to fill the
pocket book, while somelhing is said of
the manner in whtch alleged pointers
froin big speculators end in loss or dis-
aster. An attractive hislory of the
New York Stock Exchange is given-
f romt a buttonwood-îree 10 a palace cost-
ing many millions of dollars. Anoîher
chapter deals with banks, anoîher wilh
causes of loss in speculation, and yet
another with women as speculators.
Mr. Clews also peeps into the future,
and thinks we are entering on an era of
seeming impossibilities; " yet," hie says,

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
Limited

0F LONDON, ENGLA14D
Subscribed Capital - - $11,.000,000

Total Sesurlty for Policyholders anscrants t0
Twenty-tour Million Dollars. dlams paid ex.
coed One Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars

The Company's guiding principles have evec beeu
Caution and Liberality. Conservative seleetion of thei

isks accepted and Liberal treatnient when they harn.
AGaNrs-i,, Real Agents who Worlc-wanterd

in unteptesented districts

North-West Departmcant:
P. W. DOUGL AS, Local Manager, 3l Main

Street. Wmnnipeg.

Toronto Department;.
SMITH & MACKENZIE. Gesseral Attenta. 24

Tor..uto Street, Toronto.

Mlead Office for Canada-MOITREAL

MATTIIEW C. HIr'SiIAW,
Bra.eh Manager.

the inconceivable will be realized."
The book is well illustrated, and alto-
gether is an excellent volume of interest
to the man in Wall Street, the man who
wants to get there, and the man who le-
sires to learn enough to keep away,
Fifty Years in Wall Street, by Henry
Clews, LL.D. Irvý'ng PubLshing Com-
pany, P.O. Box 1915, New York City.
$3.

AIl customers are not borrowers at the
saine time. Each season has ils own st
of bcrtowers, so that at a lîme when cus-
tomers in one line of business are ce-
paying their boans, others in another
lmne of business find il necessary to boy-
row. This is strikingly illustrated l y
the seasonal requirements of the agricul-
tural implement manufacturers and ,lhe
grain merchants.-J. B. Forgan in Bank-.
ers' Monthly.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE
1NSURANCE GO.

Head otflcet 59-61 Victoria St.,Toronto
Estabillhed 1MS

Inaurance în force - $11,322,477.70
Asseta . 1, l411,.88

A Company poaeuexng features Patflularty
attractive to mnersanmd agents.

No botter Company in tuant* in No betterCompany' to represent.
EMARSHALI.. D. PASxw,.

G.a'l Manag.r Prestident

OfieTORONTO ýjMý,
Branches in Toronto

78 Church Street
Corner Queen West and Bathurst
Corner Bloor West and Bathurst
Corner Queeu Ea.t and Ontario

20 Dundea Street West
West Toronto

Brandi Offic. in Ontario
Lon»dm% St. Thomma
Walkenslle Cann.nto
Allistou SandwL h
Ilderton Thor dale
Moihoumne Belle River
Tecumseh Everett

Wm Lpg 5 awrcnce Station Fl.BC

JAMES MASON. Gesieral Manager

ThePUMP For PAPERt and
PULP MILLS

We !jManufacture a [',full ue of

PULP MILL MACII"';'INLRY

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATA[O&S

The Watoîous Enwne Wlgorks, Co., Itd.
BP.ANTFQftD* CANADA
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FIRE INSURANCE.

ST. PAUL PIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Foutded 1853. ST. PAUL, MIN1NESOTA

Assets Over - - $5,000,0
Policybolders' Surplus Over $1,650,090

This Company bs, on dkpo.sit with the Authorities at Ottawia, Cacadian
Bonds tu the value of One Hixndred -SixtyThousand Dollars, tecioo)lr the
security of Canadian Policyholders.

For Agency Cantracts <Fïrc,, cornnunicate with the following-
DALE & COMdPANY, Coristine Building, Montreal, Q., Gencrai Agtents for

Province of Quebes.
W. E. FUDGER, 88 King St. Eas , Toronto, Ociieral Agent for Province, of

Ontario
ANDREW M. JACK & SON, 6ô9 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S,, (iearal

Agnsfor Province of Nova~' S t.Jon.NB. Gae
WHT iCALKIN, z28 Prince Willian Street,StJon ,.Geca

Agi ts for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRIS ENSEN & GOOOWIN, 2 Sansome Street. San Francisco, Cal.,

General Agents for Province oBritish Col uinhia.
Agencies in thc Provinces of MANITOBIA, SASKAT 1CHI WAN, ALB3ERTA,

report direct tu the Hoime Office, S I. P'AUL, Mien., U.S.A.

Caada Maria. D.psrtisent.
DALE &r COMPANY. Gorletine Building, Montrent, Q

BIAITIS'&wH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y
fIe&d Office, TORONTO

BSOARD 0F DIRECTORS
lION. GEO, A, COX, Preiident W. R. BROCK, Vicg-Pr.sideat

ROBT. BICKRRDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD
a. W. Cox GEO. A. MORROW
à>. B3. HANNA AUGUSTUS MYERS
JOHN HOSKIN. K. C,, L. L. D. FREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. L.AH, K. C. SIR, HENRY M. PELLATT
W. 8. PLEIKLE, Managing ijirector P. I. SIMS. Secretery

Gapfital, $1,400,000.00
A..ets, $2,132.463.39

Leumes pea smno. orgauhw.aUon - $31,412,129.22

Il Ninurance Company

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Realdent Agents

rrmole BuR -Bey Street G.C S. SGOMT Résistât Agent
rOl NO ai . main 66 and 0~I Ianta n

Caledonia lasurance Co., of Edînburgh
The Oldeat Scottish l'ire Office.

Htea O. te Cana"a MONTEZAL.
LANSING LEWIS, Manager, - J. G. BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ & 19ATTY, Reseldent Agents
TempleBldg., Bay St., TORONTO. Telephone Msin M6 & 67.

Economical Fire ins. Co'y ~.Z"
CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS

Total Net Assets, $319,3 77. AMOmUOt Of RI*k, $16,231,751
Govermameat Dep.aft, $35,M6

Pralnt. VicePrldn Mgr -SecrelaY. Inspecter,

IIERN
Cacadian

SU RANCE CO. Of London Eng.
STUOlIO AS THIE TRaONEuST"

*c,8 Notre Damte Si. West, Motel.
-on and Fua4n, lml

?..d... . $47,4iO0un
nd if hI4em iums.aaâf' re nu 1n'
)weUMent fur the Seuiy of FolUy.hiden.. "M81
.P. PICABaON, Ait. Bon W. TJRE, Man. fer Osaaà.

1 8T9 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Rlchinond, Que. Capti, $250,0"
860,000 Deposited with the Government for Securîty

of Policyholders,
The Company transacts a general Fîre Ins,'urance business,
winch is confined 10 the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks writtec. Insurance in force, $0,000,000.

GUNusAL AosRIM -J. H. Ewart4 Tornto. Ont - Oý H. Dat. Wlauuitz.
Man.; John J1. ttsnfiold, Vancouver B Cî4 Jujjs<>n G. Les, Montr4si.
Que.; Beverley R. Armnstrong, St. John, .B.

Lecal Agents wanted in unrepresentei districts.
J. C. McCAIG General Manager.

THE Incorpolrated 1875.

Mercantile Fire
INSU RANCE COMPANY

All Policles Guarsni.ed b the Lexpoa< AN» L.,.scAmn Fisc lsmtia
dosqpàxr LvSL

I'OUNDED 1M28

Law Union & Grown In8urance Co., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSETS I3XCEED . . . . $24,000,000
Pire riiks accepted on alrnost cvery descrintion of insurable property
112 St. James Street, MONTREAL (Corner of Place d'Arme,.>

X£40 OFFICE: J. Es E.OICKSON, Manager.
DaXiot.,s K. Riuctyr. Toronto Agt. Agfents wanted throughout Cansa".

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LIbilTED, OF LONDON, ENGLAND

FIEE., Lira. MARINE, ACCIDENT
Catal Fuhiy Subudrbod 814.750.0W0 Lits Fonde On sii tiest
TotalAnmual lucete toi LU its oldave., 817.814.408

siesda 21.250,M0 Tota Fonde .zesdi . 66,260.0W0
Head Office Canadien Baue. fil Notre Daise Si.. W. Moussant

Jas. McGeegor Mgr. Toronto Office. 40 Wefllnglo, Et., EastM
GEO. R. IiAIGRAIrT, Gsi,. Agent tor Toronto aud Coeua<got York.

Phoenix Assufaoce compaoy.
0F LONDONe ENG.

Eftebilshod 1782.
LOSSES PAID, s $14840OWO

Paterson & Son,-,OL %
Cile Agents fer t"e Dounlal.. MNRA

A. NAismITH, Pruesý.t., R. M. MATHESON,
A. P. -KEMPTON, Vioe.Pruideut

ýSeç. md Mgr. C D. KERR.,Tneswr.
AUTHORIZRD OAPITAL - 50O.O
SUBSORIBED CAPITAL - - 0,3o0.ob'
Total Soeurlty to PollyolIders $354,48&»

Peticles la force 3,992 lisoraubu Ia ferie $4.2Q89830

The Occidental .Fire
Insu rance, Co4

Head Office WAWANESk, MNITOBA
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PIRE UURANOE.

~InurmoeBff
3#.-DO

CAPITAL
$1500.000

&«»MbS IIIROUOfOU? CANADA.

London Mutual Fire
Aet................f. .6

-U V% ie1e (lcldlni Reineur-
aneRuo 11317-758,95).. 8370,478 69
...pl ................ 5:2406~

Scryfor Policyholders $937,791.93
Hfrd O«fCe. TORONTO

H1ON, JOHN DRYDEN D. WEISMILLER
Preùd.t Su'y and Man. Dir.

Union'
Assurance

Society
Of LONIDON

Establiuhed A.D. 1.714

ONE8 OF THE1 OLDEST AND STRONG8ST
O F FIRE OFFICESss

CANADA BRANCH

Car. Si. JAMES ami MILL SIEETS
NO N TREAL

T LI.. M O R R E,usg -y Reide t M nag e r
W. and 9. A. BADENACH, - Tronto Agents

OMfce, 17 Leader Lun

In every large business comamunity
bankers are Iooked upon as the moulders
of public opinion in financial matters. -
C. R. Rand, at Vancouver.

Clues as te the identaty of the crîinal
i.n arson cases are more dificult te fiuid
than in almost any other sort of crime,.
for the lire, in se ruany cases, destroys
411 sucli clues.-United States Investor.

Se these financial depressions are
really te a great extent loss of confidence
cu the part of somne of the Ieading busi-
ness men, and when one gels alarmed,
down cornes the entire fabric.-Calgary
Mornîng Aibertan.

The compîroller of the currency is pre-
paring new rules for the guidance of
bank examiners. One of the rules
should require examiners to reveal the
condition of a shaky batik before it
closes.-Omaha Bec.

It is te the interest cf the taxpayer ansd
ratepayer te see flot only that mcncy is
spent, but that it is spent well, In thal,
and in that alone, jis the guaranîee for
the prcsperity of tic public purse. Mr.
Lloyd George, in London.

The keynote of tie Canadian banking
system has from the first been efficient
Gcverimcnt control. Tie policy bas
alwaYs been te grant bank charters witi
caution and under safeguards wliidi
would absclutely ensure tie interesîs cf
the general pubtic.-C-ýanada, London.

On thc whole the manner in wiich ;ne
Period cf depressicn has been weatiered
reicîs lite grealest credit upon <'ur
banks and banicers and wiil in lie future
have a far-reaching influence in stil futr-
tier confirming lte conficience with
which both art regarded by the people
cf Canada.-Ottawa Citizen.

London is learning tlhis'iesson. What
Cobalt interesîs il lias are involved ýn
doubt or repretiensible circusing. bietter
by far is it ta have the truth: that Cana-
cian goici ani suiver riningç dotations,
when net veuched for by resposisible
business men, financiers, and engineers,
are best lef t religiously alone.-Alex-
ander Gray, ini London Min'ng journal.

If the millions of visiters who pass
lirough the turastiles at the Franco-
British Exhibition could be induced on
their departure te naine tic section
which, taken b>' itself, off ered the greai..
est attraction and interest, there is but
littie doubt that the. Canadian Govern-
ment's magnificent pavilion wouldi stand
casily at tie head of tie poil.-London
Timnes.

The true secret cf the success of every
great bank cf issue is due largely
to thc followig six factors :-Con-~
trol by responsible and interestcd re-
sident citizens; public confidence
ina the~ accuracy of its statemnts; per-
manent depesit cf public funds; ample,
but nlot excessive, capital; freedom frein
legislative restraint, and tie fact that il
is a monopoly.-R. C. Millikén, in Bank-
ers' Monthly,

Maiay cf the Cobalt properties are
building smelters, and tic neit few
mentis shoz1d sec sevcral moe of these
plants ini oeration at the Canadian sil-
ver camp. There is littie doubt that (lhe
properte are getting out of the bands
of the~ promoter and~ Ijat the right sert
et mining mnen are working the. majerit>'
of thc mines frcm a business standpoijt.
-~Wall Street Journal.
It is argued by some that the Cana-

dian fire c<onipanies are mcrely anxious
to obtaini a f>rin of protection fer an ini-
tant industry, but with tbis we xannot
in aux way agree. If the terni "aMiant"
isafowable, il msust be admittcd that ji
is a strong, Iusty infant, which asks for-

LIFE INSURANGE.

One Year's Growth
The strength of a bank lu tested by is

ability te successfully weatber fimancîaI
storms.

The strength of a Lite Company Io
tested by its ability to grow in "bord trnes."

Last year the. New Business of

asnounted to #7,081,402-a gain over 1906
of $1.577,855, bringing up the total tueuar.
ance in force to 051,091,848--a gan over
190O of $4,179,440, and yet the. operatlng
expenses were just about the. saine as lent
year.

The Comnpany aise made substantiel
gains over 1906. In Assets, $1,271,255;
lIn Resores, $966,221, in Incarne, $171,147;
and lai urplus $80,41.

Agecces In aIl the. principal, towns
anad cities lIn Canada.

HEAD OFFICE, WA1ERLOO, ONT.

TH*E H#OMVEU

0F CANADA

»udig,

Reliabi. Afuante
ê wanted in uru.

preusSted iia.

Ron. j, R.STRATTON.......Pm.uIDNu
J. L. MCCUTCHEON M. . N-Dtzm
A. J. WALKER, A.C,A. . . SzcaUTAit

The Comtliuatal Ufsetsurtoe~ Coiaplay
Subscribed Capital. $1$,0 WMff.e

Mead 0Offc. Teseot.
HON. JHN DRtYDEN, Pu.si.as
CHARLES H. FULLR, uSecr&Y snd Actuay.

Seea Ra'sfre live Geeal

Liberal contae te, Irt-olaaa mer
App>' 0. B. WOODS,-Minaging-Dec,s,,

PoTii r Us indiptal ron aeomu km lm
Lot ale rurn.4 Ofte Io ewaCtewu 8-dr -kmuid- Val.ue@ G. te

Watroo MI4ua
rdA» ONumz

Fiie. Co1
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TUE MWErROPULITANU
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<Iaorporata by the. State of New York)

The. Oemua or ne Wpi.oo W tlàs Ppe. FOX t» Pen&t,

ASSETS, $198,320#463s23
Norytte. bundrd thouata Canadîan of anilm an aePolkybotdora in te

Mr ~nIn sr r in Canada wrote a.s much cel leaurae a any two
ot lance 0 . -Cadi~an, Englisah or Amnericate

The nuîbu, of Polictes in forc aoratrn di t eth Compaeky laAmllriet. grSt., tht ail the. rgulaýCfr LE. ear«tAoceh Cofas tothr <les orne
a an oelyh auordaa l.rmaiea. atter nunsber ti'e ii th.

bMtrpIeb:rrcat1byari in oate New YorkChicago. tddphia. Baston., Torouto,
Quobec. Ottwa

THE DAILY AVERAGE OF? THE COMPANVS BUSINESS DUR INO îqa7

452 per day in number of Cltima Paid.

6,391 p.r day te nurmber of Policien laced tnd P.tU For.

$1, 239393-45 per day ie N4ew lensurance Placci nIl Païd For.

$162,489. 27 o.er dty in Payace ta to Plcyhoklmr aui addaîin to Reserv.

$72,011.34 per d.v inîecreasof AaetiL

I'u1.,artcuIarm reoeardseg th Ii. of the. Metropolitans mty bc obtalnad et te u
ageaetheicia sso the. United Statut and Canada, or tre bc

kt".11 c, Mai»O Av.Nw York City.

Amount Of C..udlan SSOuittlfl depositOd with the Domn-
inuJon Ukov.wnment foi' the. ProtSOBtI Of FOlloYholderu

in Canada, over Ilou NOP illin'*

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

H4ead Office, - Toronto, Canada
pv.Ide.at

W. M. BEATTY, Ese.
Vice-PimeId.ente

W. D. ATTNEWS, Eue. FRED'IÇ WYLD, Eue.
oiv.@t.v.

E. B. OSIER, Esq- M.P. WU. WggYTE EU

"APPRECIATION"
To know the Great-West Policies la ta appreciato
their value.
A fprelirnInary acameintanco with the Great-Weat

eal g y cpof the
new lealletl "APPoaCtATION, " ie Whh are te-
prlnted lettera front persoa who bave had good
opportunity t0 form an opinion of the Company,
lIt policlea andi methods.
Several of the Jettera are from Policyholdera
whose contracta have recontly niatured. As was
ta b. expected, the letters tell of extreme satis-
faction with the r"suit$.

The Great-West' Lie
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office, Winnipeg

SUN LIFEASSURANCE
SUN LIFECOMPANY
0F CANADA

At 3tst Deenber, 1907
ASSETS Il- . $ 26,483.393.15
SURPUS over aIl liabilltiea. andi Capital

aoCcrding to the Hme Table wlth Si and
a per Cent i nterest 206844

ASMIRAN1CES IN FORCE, 11Il1,133,694.8
Prosperous and Progft»free

HEAD

demil Life Assurance
Company

FICE: HAMILTON, CANADA.

Au - - - - $3T870,4727
mm ri -orc - - lSGfl.798

cyhoWeIrs m 1907. -2873.6&17

et Deairabl Pol5cy C.untw

IrER, u'nwea - !w' muut.rDr«t

TO AGEýNTS.
There is always a place for a good man among the

field workers of the Canada Life.

Men of good character, willing to work with a per-

manent connection in view, should address

Csnads. Life Assurance Go.

july 25, 1908.
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TRI IOIAL-VIOTORIÂ MI

The DIrectors' PReport fer ugo6 shows lartge in-
crees. ùrlng the y&"r

IX CASH INCOME

IN LEGAL RESERVES

IN INVESTED ASSETS

IN LOANS TO POLICYHOLDERS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDRtS

sud il per cent. ReduedIon lis REpenses of Max.,
'gmetfor year. No Interest Overdue or

Unpatd on nvestutcnts St end of yma.

APPILiT OR. Anzt4cirr. TO

DMVI) IBURIKB, A.1.A., P. S.S.
GUU.AL MANAGU, MONTRZAL.

PHENIXao
linsur=ince Compaan
,eOfi'roolyn, N.y.

WOOD à KIRKPATRICE. Agents
TORONTO

o'I NOTE

TrI SES

IELONON ASfA

ESTAE&LISaBED A.D. 1720
Head Office, Cenade BRpnob, Mentpui

TOTAL FUNDE, - 820,000,000
PIREC RISKS accepted at entrent rates.

Toronto Agents
S, Brune Harmate, tg Wellg Street Emat.

THE SIRADO) [IFE.
Auoerauoe CouRpamy il Ediehîgi.

Ilstiablimbed lIM

Niai Offi fu Camadi, MONTEAL, Que.
InveitdW na...... 60,000,000
Investmentu, Canadian Branch. 17,000,000
Revenue .................... 7500000
Deposlted wlth Canadian Govt., 6,709,86

Apply for full particulams

D. M. McGOUN, -. MANAGER
CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent Ont.

liNSiURANCEt OFFrICE
Found.d A.D. t710

Hea OffcO, Threadnsuile St. London,Eeg.
THE OLDEST INSURANCE
COMPANY IN THE WORLD.

Canadi*nBranch-z 5 Wellington St. .,Toronto,Oag
M. M. BLACKBURIN, - Mnur
E. McKAY - Ontario Inspect0r

TORONTO AGENTS:
HIGINnOTRAMo & LYON. Tepna. M. 488.IRISH & MATJLSON, Telephones M- 666 & 6967
Agents Wanted in ail IJ.w.presented

of

md

Provin<
apply t
St. Jani

For ý
W. j. P

HEAD OFFICE, WATE
THOS. HILLIARD p..,,
J- B. HALL, A.A.A..
p~ u ln

11ain AMERICAN [IFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Prealdents JOHN L. BLAIKI
Me- Dira L. GOLDMAN, Al-LA, , .C.A.-

STRENGTH and 1 STABILITy
are the characteriftic features that mark
the progreas of the Company.

Its unexceledi financial pston is sucli as
commends it to those deirng insurance.

Ail approved forms of Policies issueri.

LIheral Provlaona - Unexcelled SecurIty
For information respecting Agency open-

ings, write ta

T. G. McCONKEY,
Supt. of Agencies.

Home Office - TORONTO

Total Assets... . . . ... S,7
Canadian Investments - - - ,og

<Greatly in excess of other Fie Companiea>
Manae for Canada - RANDALL nAVIDON

Residet'Agts.aToronto Branch, EvÂNsDcOocuj 6

war,
(00» TI

PLAINt.

Faun E.

latbn,
tarlo,
r, 151
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